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PREFACE

The importance ofadequateoperationandmaintenancein order to ensurethe sustainabilityof

water supplies cannot be over emphasized. Increasingly external support agenciesand national

governmentsare realizing that with somewherebetween30 and60 percentof all water supply facilities

non operationalat any one time that operationandmaintenanceis a key concern.

The World HealthOrganizationrecognizesthis problemandhasbeenworking with external

supportagenciesandnational governmentsto improvethe situation. WHO hasorganizeda numberof

meetingsto focusattentionon operation andmaintenance.A working groupwas formedasthe resultof

an informal meetingheld in the Hague in November 1988. From June 19 to 22, 1990, some 40

representativesof watersectororganizationsfrom aroundthe world met in Genevafor the secondmeeting

of the working groupon operation and maintenance.

For thismeetinganumberof the participantspreparedcasestudiesdescribingapproachesand

strategiesin operationand maintenance for rural, urbanand penurbanareasin a wide range of countries.

Paperswerepreparedfor Zambia,Malawi, Zaire, Sudan,Lesotho,India, Vietnam,Brazil, Mexico,Ghana,

Nepaland the Asianregion.

This present volume presentsthesecasestudies in the hopethat theywifi help decisionmakers

andplannersin the water supply sectordevelopand implement more effective operationsand maintenance

programmes.





OPENING STATEMENT
Dennis B. Warner, Manager

Commuiiity Water Supply and Sanitation, WHO, Geneva

On behalf ofDr. Hiroshi Nakajima~,Director-GeneralofWHO, I am very pleasedto welcome

you to this Working Group Meeting on Operation andMaintenanceofUrbanandRuralWater Supply and

SanitationSystems. This welcomeis extendedequally to water supply and sanitationagenciesof the

developingcountries,agenciesofthe developedcountries,andto external supportagencies.

Problems

Operation and maintenanceis a neglectedarea. We are all familiar with the sight ofbroken

down handpumps, abandonedsewagetreatment plants, inoperative or leaky taps at bothcommunal water

pointsand houseconnections. Unfortunately, capitaldevelopmenthasalways receivedpriority emphasis

over recurrentoperations. It is one of the factsof our sectorthat it tends to be more fun to build new

projects than to repairsomebodyelse’smistake. It oftencan be harder to correct mistakesof our own.

The primary consequenceof this preference for capital developmentover recurrentoperationsis an

unfortunate competition among donor agenciesto build new projects with the consequentneglect of

operation andmaintenancefor completedand existingprojects. This competition frequently is marked

by a lack of standardizedprocesses,technologies,andequipment.

A variety of0 & M problems canbe seenin urban areas, including generally pooroperational

practices,Inadequateextensionofcoverageof services,andhigh unaccounted-forwater, oftenexceeding

50 per cent of the water produced. In addition, there are likely to be high 0 & M costsand low quality

of water delivered.

In rural areas,anywherefrom 40 to 60 per centof the facilities may be out order at any one

time. Furthermore, there may be a lack ofreliable information, sinceno onecollectsdataon the0 & M

problems of rural projects.
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Causesof Operation and Maintenance Problems

There are many reasonsfor pooroperationand maintenance. One is that 0 & M is often

neglectedduring theplanning and designphasesofproject development. In general,too many resources

are allocatedto design and construction phasescomparedto those directed towardsoperations. In

addition, there often is poor coordination among External Support Agencies (ESA’s) in terms of

technologies,standardization, and programme inputs. The constructionof new facilities may be very

good,but the resultingsystemsmay not be sustainable.Thismay be dueto inappropriate technologyor

to the fact that 0 & M responsibilitiesare rarelywell defined. Moreover, recurrentfunding for 0 & M

is rarelyassured.Other causesinclude the lack of ancillaryfacilities (workshops, vehicles,training sites,

etc.). In particularlybad situations,administrativeand managerial actions may not be takenproperly.

Importanceof Operation andMaintenance

During the secondhalfof the International Drinking Water and Sanitation Decadea growing

concensusaroseregardingthe importanceof 0 & M. Since 1985, a seriesof major consultationshave

stressedthe role of0 & M. This included the Asia RegionalConsultalion in Manila in 1985, the African

Regional Consultation in Abidjan in 1986 and the AmericansRegionalConsultationin Washington, D.C.

in 1986. In 1987 a Global Consultation was held in Interlaken to reaffirm the Decadeconceptsof

importance.All oftheseConsultationsstressedthat inadequateattentionwasbeing given to 0 & M, there

were too many inappropriate technologiesbeing used, and there was a great lack of emphasis on

rehabilitationof systems.

Lessonsof theDecade

The Water and Sanitation Decadeis coming to a close. What have we learnedfrom it? Let

us quickly review someof the key successesand failures of the Decade. On thesuccessside there has

been, firstly, a greaterawarenessofneedsand their causes. Secondly, we have developednew methods

andproceduresfor project implementation. Oneofthe outstanding examplesofnew technologiesarising
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from theDecadeis the vifiage level operation andmaintenance(VLOM) concept. Thirdly, the Decade

has clearlyshownthe great needfor coordination betweenexternalsupport agenciesand the developing

countries.

On the failure sideof theDecade,we have,firstofall, the problem of inadequatecoveragewith

waterand sanitation services. Although perhaps700 million additionalpeoplewere servedwith water

over the courseof the Decadeandperhaps350million were servedwith improved sanitationduring that

time, the stark fact remains that therearemore people on earthtodaywithout adequatewatersupplyand

sanitationservicesthanthere were in 1980. The secondfailure is ourinability to raise sufficient finance

to meet the needsof the Decade. And the third failure is ourcontinuinginability to developsustainable

projects. On this issue,the Decadehas clearlyshownthat sustainabiityis verymuchrelatedto attitudes,

political will, efficient procedures, and appropriatetechnologies.

Background to the Working Group

The initial idea for paying greater attention to operationand maintenancearose at the Hague

Global Consultation in November 1988. The idea of a Working Group on 0 & M was formed

immediately after that meetingfor the purpose of giving an overview to the issuesand the consequent

conclusion that furtherefforts neededto be given to 0 & M. The initial agenciesactive in theseinitial

stageswere WHO, IRC, USAID/WASH. This newworking groupdevelopeda documentwhichbecame

an outline for cooperativeaction.

The secondmeetingofthe working group occurred in the Hague in February 1990. Attending

thismeetingwere WHO, IRC, GTZ, WASH andUNDP/World Bank. This group reviewedthe problems

causingpoor0 & M and developedseveralobjectivesfor coordinatedefforts amongESAs. In addition,

the Group identified a variety of follow-up activities to theexisting problems.

Our meetinghere today constitutesthe startof the third meetingof theWorking Group. Its

generalobjectiveis to developan actionplan to improve 0 & M of watersupplyand sanitation. More
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specifically, we are here to: a) review problems and issuescausingpoor0 & M, b) identify possible

remedialactions,andc) developspecific activities for implementation.

It is a privilege to be able to work together on important issues. Make no mistakeaboutit,

operationand maintenanceis an importantissueand onewhich we mustgrapplewith. Theseissuesin

O & Mmaybeold, but thechallengeoftrying to deal with them,as we are today,in an atmosphereof

coordinationand cooperationbetweenagenciesof developingcountriesand ESAsgives them a unique

flavour, one that is generallyunprecedentedin the field of operation and maintenance. Ladies and

Gentlemen,WHO is pleasedto host this meetingand I andall ofmy colleagueswish you a stimulating

andproductiveweekof discussions.
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TOWARDS IMPROVED OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE PERFORMANCE

J. Kalbermatten
Washington, D.C.

Introduction

DuringtheInternational Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade,major efforts havebeen

made in attemptsto increaseinvestmentsin Water Supply and Sanitation. Regrettably,investmentsin

increasing operatingand maintenanceskills havenotkeptpace. As aconsequence,many water systems

are not providing the full servicesthey were designedto deliver andthebacklogof rehabilitationneeds

grows year by year.

Operationand maintenance(0 & M) is the activity of a water supply andsanitation agency

which hasthe most immediate impact on the user, the valueoftheservicehe receives,andhis perception

ofit. Operation and Maintenance should therefore havethehighestpriority amongan agency’sactivities.

Unfortunately,OperationandMaintenanceis rarely so regardedby organizationswith a backlogofunmet

demand (unservedareas). Both the institutionsand the decisionmakersin External Support Agenciesand

governmentsareunder considerablepressureto givepriority to extensionsand newconstruction.To make

thingsworse,Operation and Maintenanceis so intimatelyconnectedto sectorand institutional issuesthat

it would be difficult, at bestto improve it without an understandingofthoselarger issuesandat leasttheir

partial resolution. Moreover,the implementationof OperationandMaintenanceprogrammesshouldbe

consideredasa priority stagein the processof the institutionaldevelopmentof water agencies.

This paper reviews the broader sector and institutional issues to place Operation and

Maintenancein proper perspectiveand suggestsminimum actionsandactivities to improve Operationand

Maintenance. The method ofanalysisfollowed is to identify andbriefly review an issue,to indicatewhat

action by sectorand agencydecisionmakers(or External SupportAgencies)is requiredand to suggest

activities to assistdecisionmakers in the promotion and implementation of Operation and Maintenance
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improvements. The information generatedshould convincedecisionmakers ofthe priority Operationand

Maintenanceshould have for the achievementoflong-term sustainability and thus the economicviabifity

of the sector.

SectorPerformance

Inadequate maintenance is a symptom of faulty priorities and lack of understanding of the

importanceof goodoperating and maintenancepracticesby decisionmakersInside andoutside the sector

as much as it is a problem of inadequate fundsor lack ofskills. Decisionmakersmustbe convincedof

the benefitsof good maintenancebefore they authorizethe allocationof funds andgive higherpriority

to OperationandMaintenance.

To convincedecisionmakers,thecostandbenefitsofadequatemaintenance as well as the costs

anddisbenefitsof inadequatemaintenancemust be clearly demonstrated.’ The situation is similar to the

often referred to reluctance of economicdecisionmakersto accepthealth improvement claimsof water

supply projects without a quantification ofbenefits. Decision-makersmustbe given quantitative evidence

in orderto provide financial support, for OperationandMaintenancejustasforhealthimprovements.One

topic which canbe usedto demonstratethe costs,benefitsanddisbenefitsofdifferent levelsof Operation

andMaintenance activities is unaccountedfor water. Reduction in unaccountedfor water through better

Operation and Maintenance increases revenues, reducesrehabilitation costs and postpones future

investments, issuesdecisionmakersin bothExternalSupportAgenciesand governmentsappreciate.

Fortunately, it should be easier to produce the evidence in the case of Operationand

Maintenance, although with some difficulties causedby the dispersedcharacter of the sector. Unlike

electric energy, which canbetransportedover great distancesand thus is usually supplied by enterprises

servinglarge geographic areas,water supply agenciesare relatively small in comparison or consistof a

large number of individual units. Exchangeof experienceand information is consequentlymore difficult

andoftenneglected,leavingindividual unitsunaware ofprogressmadeelsewhere.Training, management,
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provision ofsupplies, applied researchand developmentsuffer similarly from thisdispersionofthe sector,

particularly in rural areas. Obtaining information on OperationandMaintenanceperformance,costsand

benefitswill therefore be an arduous task.

In order to addressthis situation, government and sectordecisionmakersshould establish

policies giving maintenanceadequate priority at all levelsof projectdevelopment,implementationand

operation.Specificactivitieswhich might be undertaken include undertakinga studyofpertinent literature

anddocumentationandpreparing a report directedat decisionmakerswhich:

- Defines adequateOperationand Maintenanceperformanceand quantifies Its costsand

benefits(for different system componentsor technologies)on the basis of information

availablefrom well managedand maintainedwater supplysystems.

- Quantifies disbenefitsof inadequateOperation and Maintenanceperformancefor similar

systems,such as earlyreplacementof assetsinoperativedue to lack ofmaintenance,on

the basisof actualexperience.

- Provides a cost-benefit analysis to justify increased support for Operation and

Maintenance activities.

- Suggestspoliciesestablishingfinancial support andpriority ofOperationandMaintenance

programmes.

Included in this analysis could be such topics as rehabilitation vs. new construction,

maintenance vs. planned obsolescenceand similar issues.

Funding of Operation and Maintenance

Inadequacy of maintenance funding is usually assumedto be the cause when systems fail

becausethe operating entity was unable to buy materials or engagea sufficient number of adequately

trained staff. Unfortunately, that only answersthe question ofwhat is inadequatebut leavesunanswered
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what amount of funds would be required for adequatemaintenance. To budget adequate financial

resources,that question must be answered.

With fmancialrequirementsknown, policy decisionson how to generatenecessaryfundscan

be established.To be sustainableover the long term,the usershouldbe able to pay for maintenanceor

be capableof undertaking the maintenancetasks himself. This is so becausegovernmentsandExternal

SupportAgencieshave no direct interest or responsibility in Operation andMaintenance (in contrastto

the user),have changingpriorities, and thus shouldnotbe dependedupon as sourcesfor Operationand

Maintenancefunds exceptduring a shorttermperiodof transition.

To optimizeinvestmentandresourcerecoverypotential for OperationandMaintenance,projects

should be designedfor “effective demand”, i.e. the user’s choiceof system or technologybasedon his

ownjudgementof acceptability,willingnessand ability to pay (in caseor in kind). Designfor effective

demandrequiresthe project developerto work with theusercommunity. Thisoften resultsin an iterative

processto fmd the solutions which are acceptableand affordable. The Intensity of community

participationvariesgreatly,reflectingthe likely technicaloption. For complexurbansystems,usersmay

be asked to approve the broad conceptonly, while in small communities,periuthanand rural areas the

user may participate in decisionsabout layout, technologychoice and financing.

Governmentandsectordecisionmakers,including thoseof External Support Agencies,should

include in their costrecoverypolicies the requirement that long-term sustainabiityof investments must

be achievedand that in an effort to do so,projects shouldbe designedon the basisofeffectivedemand,

shouldspecifically assessOperationandMaintenancerequirements,and provide for agency,community

or usercapacityto undertakeor financeOperationand Maintenance.

To help provide decisionmakerswith the information necessaryto determine the financial

requirementsofthe proposedcostrecoverypolicy, a study shouldbe initiated whichanalysisthe financial

requirementsfor Operation andMaintenanceor developsa methodology or a model on how to determine
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financial requirementsfor Operationand Maintenance for individual projects. The researchshouldalso

compile a matrix relating investmentand Operationand Maintenancecosts for different systemsor

technologiesand describemaintenanceneedsof technologieslisted in the matrix.

ESA Support

ExternalSupportAgency (ESA) supporthasto be basedon the recognitionthat governments

areresponsiblefor determiningsectorpolicies andpriorities and that, ultimately, usersmustsustainthe

servicesthey chooseto receive. ExternalSupportAgencies,in assistinggovernmentsandusers,canmake

significantcontributionsin acceleratingprogressof the sector,notonly by making funds availablebut by

providing advice andinformation on policy issues,assistancein policy and guideline formulation and

supportthroughadoptingappropriate policies themselves.

For example,ExternalSupportAgenciesshould givepreferenceto financing projectsdesigned

on the basis of effective demand and encouragecost recoverypolicies which require the userto be

ultimately responsiblefor OperationandMaintenance(in kind or cash), evenif this requiresa relaxation

of procurementrules(tied aid), if their application would result in the useof “inappropriate”technology

or equipment.

This imposeson External Support Agencies the responsibility to ensure its staff evaluates

projects in accordancewith theseprinciples and that the consultantsthey fund for project preparation are

skilled in designingprojects for effective demand.

External Support Agencies should also encourage their clients to make better use of

managementinformationsystemsdesigned(amongotherthings)to provide thedatanecessarytodetermine

the costof Operation and Maintenance and its impact in order to be betterableto judge the adequacyof

Operation and Maintenance. The systemshould include appropriateindicatorsfor the monitoringand

evaluationof Operation andMaintenance and arrangementsfor feedbackto systemdesignersso lessons

learnedwill be incorporatedin futuredesigns. ExternalSupportAgenciesshould review theirpolicies to
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ascertainthat they are compatible with the objectives of effective demanddesign and long-term

sustainability through the users own efforts. If necessary,existing guidelines should be adapted.

Subsequently,their consistent application should be ensured on projects financed with ESA financial

support. There are severalspecificactivities whichESAscould undertake. Theseinclude the preparation,

for their own useand that of developing country agenciestheysupportof:

- Guidelines and training materialson how to developand implement projects designedon the

basis of effective demand. Theseguidelines would be for ESA and sectoragencystaff and their

consultantsandcould be adaptedby individual External Support Agenciesto meetspecificdemands.

- Guidelinesand indicators for the monitoring and evaluation of Operationand Maintenance

performance.

Individual External Support Agencies should define how they will provide feedbackto

designersabout the performanceof their designsto ensurethat necessaryimprovementswill be madein

futuredesigns. The “lessons learned” feedbackprocessshould be automatic.

The preparationoftheguidelinesshould be followed by appropriate trainingofESA andsector

staff and their consultants.

Appropriate Useof Technology

To be appropriate,technologymust be least cost, financially affordable and socioculturally

acceptable to the user. Where there is any doubt that this definition refers to both investment and

operation, additional phrasing such as “and maintainable by the usereither throughhis own labor or by

paymentto a public or private operating enterprise” may be added. Projectsdesignedin accordancewith

the principles of effectivedemandmeet theseconditions.

This approach not only allows the user to decidewhat he is able and willing to pay, but it

requires the designerto basehis designson costand/or easeof maintenanceof the technology selected.

Experienceshowsthat it cannot be simply assumedthat neededoperators will eventually be trained. It
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also means that the operators(usersor operatingagency employees)needto be consultedin thedesign

process.

Sufficient information is available about appropriate technologies for this processof

consultation excepton the topic of maintenance, particularly its cost. External Support Agenciesand

developing countriesshould agree that the appropriate use of technology as describedabove is a

fundamentalrequirement in the developmentofjoint projects. To ensureimplementation, projects are to

be designedon the basisof effectivedemand, i.e. giving the usera voicein definingwhat is acceptable

andaffordable to him. Project designis to explicitly consider the ability of the userto maintain the

constructedfacifities or pay for their Operationand Maintenance.if necessary,policies and guidelines

should be amendedto reflect this requirement.

To avoid problems of pastproject development when initial costsonly were consideredand

insufficient attention waspaid to the complexityor costof Operation and Maintenance(particularlywhen

hardware was made available at concessionaryterms), the guidelines developedby External Support

Agenciesfor staff and consultantsshould include specific instructionson the evaluationof Operation and

Maintenance appropriateness. These should be made available to implementing agencies.

SystemPerformance

Even a system using appropriate technology may perform poorly if design was inadequate,

construction shoddy or using faulty construction techniques, materialswere of inadequate quality or

inappropriate to local conditions. Participation in the constructionsupervision by thosewho will operate

the systemhelps overcomethe problem.

The useofmaterials not locally or in countryavailable, suchastreatment chemicals,can result

in performance defects even with the bestOperation andMaintenancestaff andprocedures If foreign

currency is not available to the operating agency. The sameis true for spare partsnot locally available.

Designcanminimize this problem, of course.
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Poorsystemperformancecanalsobe causedby eventsnot underthe controlof theoperating

agency. For example,upstreamwaterpollutionmayexceedtreatmentcapacity,diversion ofscarcewater

resources(illegal or legal)for otherpurposesmaycauseseveresupplydeficiencies,regardlessofoperating

skills.

In periurban and rural areas,operational responsibifities are at times ill defined and can also

result in neglect of Operation and Maintenanceactivities. Coordination alTangementswith other

institutions,especiallywherecommunityparticipationisan important factorand hygiene education a need,

is a must if long-term sustainabilityis to be achieved.

Implementation of quality control monitoring for manufactured goods and construction,

followed by correctiveaction, is important. The promotion of local production of necessaryequipment

andmaterialand the useof adequatechemicalsor disinfectantslocally producedshouldbe encouraged.

However,wheretheselocally producedmaterials,inciuding chemicals,arenotsuitabletheir substitution

for improved materialsshould be encouraged(developmentof better products or purchasing of imported

materials).

Strengtheningcollaborationwith otheragenciesin an effort to overcomewater pollution and

scarcityproblemsshould be an integral part ofwater supply managementin an effort to overcomerelated

Operation and Maintenance problems. National governments should also issue appropriate guidelines and

directives to implement quality control, promote local manufacturing and ensure adequateinteragency

cooperation.

A reviewshould be undertaken in selectedcountriesto determinetheadverseimpactonprojects

dependenceof materials not locally available and the effect the lack of adequatesparepartsdistribution

hason systemperformance. Thisshould lead to conclusionsas to what substitutions would be possible,

and what designchangesin future projects may makesuchsubstitution easierto implement. Appropriate
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designguidelinescould then be developedto encouragethe engineerto investigatematerialsavailability

prior to designandto selectprocessmodificationsto reduceOperationandMaintenanceproblems.

Basedon the results of the review, a study should be conductedin appropriatecountriesto

determinethe feasibility of establishinglocal manufacturingof equipment,sparepails, materialsand

chemicals(orsubstitutes).Subsequentestablishmentof manufacturingcapacitycould bepartof a water

supply investmentor a separateproject.

Also guidelinesonhow to determinethefeasibilityofandpromotelocalmanufacturingof spare

parts andmaterialsshould be developedfrom thesestudiesin an effort to solverelated Operationand

Maintenanceproblems for the long term in other countries.

Institutional Performance

A properly designedand implemented water supplysystemprovided with adequatefinancial

resourcesdependsfor its long-ienn sustainabifity on the institution in charge of its management. Indeed,

inadequate Operationand Maintenanceis tied to many institutional problems, most of which are not

amenable to correctionswithout major institutional changes. aearly, thoseexceed the capacity of

Operation andMaintenanceunits to modify. The following recommendationsaddressthose issueswhich

can be at least partially improved by the operating institution for the benefit of Operationand

Maintenance.

Systemswill invariably fail as long asthe institutionalenvironment concentratesonexpansion

and neglects Operation and Maintenance. Governments and institutions should recognize that the

fundamentalpurposeof an operatingorganization is to operate, not to build. That is obvious to a

“mature” organization, where capital expansion is a relatively small part of activities. Until developing

countries’ organizationsbehave as operators rather than builders, they will forever be building because

their neglectofmaintenancewill require them to rebuilddeterioratedassets.Funding allocationbetween
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newconstructionandrehabilitationandmaintenancethereforeneedstobereconsidered,andorganizational

arrangementschangedto reflect higher priority for OperationandMaintenance.

The traditional public utility arrangementfrequentlyis not effective for periurbanand rural

areaswhere communityparticipation is an essentialingredientof successfulprojectdevelopment and

Operationand Maintenance.The institutionmustbecomemultidisciplinary,employ behavioralscientists

and public health specialiststo work with the users,and establish,as pail of its own organizationor

separately,supportstructuresto helpthe community with tasksofa technicalnatureit cannotaccomplish

by itself alone. A multidisciplinary Learn will alsobe in a betterpositionto work with otherinstitutions

to arrangefor corollary activities, for example the hygieneeducationof the users by the ministry of

health.

The participation of the user in the designand implementationprocess,andhis responsibility

for OperationandMaintenance, requiresthe operatingagencyto pay much closerattentionto monitoring

and evaluating the perfonnance and impact of the project so lessonslearned canbe incorporatedinto

futuredesigns.Theplanningprocessisno longer oneofdevelopinga masterplan with a first stageproject

for thosewho can afford a given servicestandard(technology),but one of preparinga dynamicplan

responsiveto userpreference,i.e. various standardsdependingon affordability and willingnessto pay.

Becausethey changeover time, monitoringwill indicateneededchangesand providelessonsfor future

projectdesign.

The role ofthe private sectorin the provision ofsupportservicesto thecommunity,particularly

in Operation andMaintenance,shouldbe considered.Privateentrepreneursareoftenthe supplier oflast

resort when water is not communallyavailable, usually at high marginalcosts. However,entrepreneurs

may be able to provide repair andmaintenanceservicemore quickly and at lower cost than a centralized

institution, especiallyin periurbanand rural areas. Specific tasks, suchas computerizedbilling, leak

detection,treatmentplant operation,etc. may also be candidatesfor contractingto the private sectorin
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an effort to make theservicemore efficient and less expensivein urbanareas. The engagementof the

private sector in Operation and Maintenanceshould be carefully consideredin the context of an

institutional developmentprocess,without losing the perspectiveofthe need to ensurethe sustainability

of this process.

In most developingcountry institutions,the way to a successfulcareeris thmughdesignand

constructionactivities, not by being an excellent Operationand Maintenancemanager. Not only do

Operationand Maintenanceactivities suffer from this, but future projects do not reflect operating

experience.To changethis, institutionsshouldestablishcareer-pathsfor operatingpersonnelwhich are

as attractiveas thoseof design and constructionstaff to encouragetalentedyoung staff to consider

operationsasan option. The chiefof operationsposition should be on a level equalto that ofthe capital

works or chiefengineer,with veto power overnew projectdesigns. No seniorstaffappointmentsshould

be madeofcandidateswho do not have experiencein both operations anddesign/construction.Training

activities should reflect this approach.

The organizationalstructureofthe traditionalcentralizedinstitutionhasto be modifiedto make

it more responsiveto the needsof the periurbanand rural population. Whetherthis adjustmentwill be

essentiallya reorganization of an existinginstitutionor the creation ofnew agencieswill dependon local

conditionsandgovernment policies for the sector. In either case, an institutional structurehas to be

implemented which is designed to support local communitiesandusersin their own efforts to develop,

implement, operateand maintainsystemsin penuthan and rural areas where the traditional centralized

operationshave beenlargely unsuccessful.

Privatizing canbe interpreted to imply anythingfromcontractingfor minorservicesto complete

privatecontrolofthe provision of water supply services. In this context it meanscontractingfor specific

services,completeprivatizing beingbeyondOperationand Maintenancepurview. Appropriatepolicies
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should be enactedto givean agencythe opportunityto contractfor specific servicesif they prove to be

efficient.

Suggestedactivities which could be undertakenby ESA’s and or nationalgovernments to

improve institutional performanceare:

- To studyorganizational structureand personnelpolicies oftheOperation and Maintenance

complex(and its statuswithin the organization) ofsuccessfuldevelopingand developedcountryoperating

organizationsand developmodelsfor implementationby other organizations.Includedin the analysisand

the model should be an assessmentof the costof modifying theorganizationalstructure.

- To investigate altemative arrangements of organizing water and sanitation support

structures,capableof working with the community and the userin Operation and Maintenance, suitable

for periuthan and rural areasand recommend,if deemednecessary,testingand demonstrating appropriate

models. Particularemphasisshould be paid to theneededrelationship betweencentralizedurbanutilities

and local communityorganizationsserving periurban neighbothoods.In the rural areas,attention needs

to be paid tosp~parts distribution. BecauseOperation and Maintenance cannotbe entirely separated

from other institutional considerations,this study should include overall institutional aspects. It should

therefore preferably be basedon or inciuded in institutional improvement projects.

- To determine the costof specificunidentifiable tasks, such as meter reading and billing,

maintenanceof treatmentplantsor isolated rural facilities, network of sparepails provision, technical

assistanceto community organizations, and evaluate whether services of private entrepreneurs or

nongovemmentvolunteer organizations would be lessexpensive,more responsiveor more efficient. If

private provisionof such servicesis found to be more effective, appropriate policies and contracting

proceduresshouldbe developedto encouragedprivatizing of theseservices.
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User Participation

The traditionalengineeringapproach is to identify aproblem,designa solution, constructthe

resultantproject, and leave Operationand Maintenanceconsiderationsto local authorities. With the

effective demandbaseddesignmethod,this is no longer adequate,exceptin thecaseof complex urban

projects. Now the user,individually and as part of a community,participatesin the decisionmaking

process,beginningwith project identification throughall the intermediarystepsending with thedecision

asto how the system is to be operatedand by whom. As a consequence,the responsibleinstitutionmust

equipitself to work with the community, both by adaptingits structureand by engagingappropriately

qualifiedstaff.

In the rural andperiuthanarea, communityparticipationwill probablybe intenseasa general

rule. In centralurban areas, community participationwill probably involve traditional public utility

marketingpractices,supplementedby more intenseefforts at convincing consumersto conservewater

throughmodifying personalhabits andtheuseof water savingappliances.This is becausethestandard

of servicein denselypopulated areas is not amenableto individual choice(economiesof scaledetermine

technologyto beused)andother decisions,methodofwater treatmentfor example,requireexpertiseusers

ordinarily do not possess.

Userparticipationin project designis importantnot only becauseit allows a determinationof

willingness to pay, but it permits the userto determinehis involvement in Operationand Maintenance

activities. Without it, there is no reasonto expectuserinvolvementin Operation and Maintenance.User

participation alsohasto include an appropriate degreeofhygieneeducation to be successful:theusermust

understandthe health aspectsof safe water, technologyselectionand personalhygienebehavior. For

example,the userneedsto understandand practice the protection of water quality within the household

(and while carryingwater to it) to benefit from improved water quality andto maintainthe facility which

provides IL
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Communityparticipationis recognizedto bethe key to long-term sustainabilityofwater supply

andsanitationfacilities in periuthanandruralareas. How to organizeand maintainuserinterest,andhow

to help userin their tasksof operatingandmaintainingsystemsis well known among behavioral scientist

field staff andcommunityworkers. The problem is that traditional public utility staff, in keeping with

institutionalpriorities, have little interestor incentive to promote communityparticipation. Overcoming

thisproblem requiresan intensive effort ofeducation,preferablyin parallelwith suchinstitutionalchanges

as arenecessary.Documentationfor such an educationaleffort should be assembled and preparedto suit

the needsof the audience. This should not lead to a belief that education alone will be sufficient.

Institutional attitude and organizationalmodificationsare necessary,and staff qualified in community

participation and user education have to be engaged to complement institutional technical staff who,

howeverwilling, will not acquireovernightthenecessaryskills to impiemeht projectsbasedon community

participation.

Institutions have to organizestaffunitscapable of working with thecommunityin improving

OperationandMaintenance.The training ofpresentstaff is essentialand it may be necessaryto engage

additional staff (community workers).

In order to improve the participationofthe consumersin operationandmaintenancenational

governmentsandprojectstaffshould reviewavailable userandcommunitytrainingmaterials,identify gaps

and prepare missing documentation. Gaps are likely to be found mostly in the documentationfor

training/sensitizingofinstitution staff. Institutionsshouldalsobepreparedto assistin the preparation and

implementation of the necessarytraining activities. Again, thegreaterneed is probably in the training of

institution staff becausein the past community work has been primarily undertakenby volunteer

organizations.
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an effort to make the servicemore efficient and lessexpensivein urbanareas. The engagementofthe

private sector in Operation and Maintenance should be carefully considered in the context of an

institutionaldevelopmentprocess,without losing the perspectiveof the need to ensurethe sustainability

of this process.

In mostdevelopingcountry institutions, the way to a successfulcareeris through designand

construction activities, not by being an excellent Operation and Maintenance manager. Not only do

Operation and Maintenance activities suffer from this, but future projects do not reflect operating

experience. To changethis, institutions should establishcareer-pathsfor operating personnelwhich are

as attractive as those of designand construction staff to encourage talentedyoung staff to consider

operations as an option. The chiefof operations position shouldbe on a levelequalto thatof thecapital

works or chief engineer,with veto power over new project designs. No senior staffappointments should

be madeofcandidateswho do not have experiencein bothoperationsanddesign/construction.Training

activities should reflect this approach.

The organizational structure ofthe traditionalcentralized institutionhasto be modifiedto make

it more responsiveto the needsof the periuthanand rural population. Whether this adjustment will be

essentiallya reorganization ofan existing institutionor the creation ofnew agencieswill dependon local

conditions and government policies for the sector. In either case,an institutional structurehasto be

implemented which is designedto support local communities and usersin their own efforts to develop,

implement, operateand maintain systemsin periuthanand rural areaswhere the traditionalcentralized

operationshave beenlargely unsuccessful.

Privatizing canbeinterpretedto imply anythingfrom contracting for minor servicesto complete

private control of the provision of water supply services. In this context it meanscontractingfor specific

services,completeprivatizing being beyond Operation and Maintenancepurview. Appropriate policies
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shouldbe enactedto give an agencythe opportunity to contractfor specific servicesif they prove to be

efficient.

Suggestedactivities which could be undertakenby ESA’s and or national governmentsto

improve institutional performanceare:

- To studyorganizationalstructureandpersonnelpoliciesofthe Operation and Maintenance

complex(andits statuswithin the organization) ofsuccessfuldevelopinganddevelopedcountryoperating

organizationsanddevelopmodelsfor implementation by other organizations.Included in the analysisand

the model should be an assessmentof the costof modifying the organizationalstructure.

- To investigate alternative arrangementsof organizing water and sanitation support

structures,capableof working with the communityand the userin OperationandMaintenance,suitable

for periuthan andrural areasandrecommend,if deemednecessary,testinganddemonstrating appropriate

models. Particularemphasisshould be paid to the neededrelationship betweencentralizedurbanutilities

and local communityorganizations servingperiuthanneighborhoods.In the rural areas,attentionneeds

to be paid to sparepails distribution. BecauseOperationandMaintenancecannotbe entirely separated

from other institutional considerations,this studyshould include overall institutional aspects. It should

thereforepreferablybe basedon or included in institutional improvement projects.

- To detemiinethe costof specificunidentifiable tasks, suchas meter readingandbffling,

maintenanceof treatmentplantsor isolatedrural facilities, network of sparepails provision, technical

assistanceto community organizations,and evaluatewhether services of private entrepreneurs or

nongovemmentvolunteerorganizationswould be less expensive,more responsiveor more efficient. If

private provision of suchservicesis found to be more effective,appropriatepolicies andcontracting

proceduresshouldbe developedto encouragedprivatizing of theseservices.
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implementationof the necessarytrainingactivities. Again, the greaterneedis probably in the trainingof

institution staff becausein the past community work has beenprimarily undertaken by volunteer

organizations.
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Summaryand Conclusion

There is an urgent needto promote adequateOperationand Maintenanceof water supply

systemsso more peoplecanbe servedon a sustainedbasis. It is in the interest of operating agenciesto

properly maintain their systems so they can successfullyprovide the services expectedand attract

additional funds for system expansion. It is of equal interest to External Support Agencies and

Governmentsto ensurethat the systemsthey havehelpedfinanceareproperlymaintained: a) to protect

their investment,becausewithout it doesnot makesenseto continueinvestingin the sectorand: b) a

malfunctioningsystemdoesnot contributeto economicdevelopment

A cooperativeeffort betweennationalgovernmentsand External Support Agenciesis required

as there is a need to agreeon the importanceand the methodsofimproving OperationandMaintenance

performance. Actions canbe implementedindividually, but a general agreementon how to proceedis

necessaryto makeefforts more effective.

Finally, exchangeof information on cost, methodsand benefitsof proper Operationand

Maintenance can help each individual government and ESA to improve the effectivenessof its own

programmes, andnetworkingon specificactivitiescanincreasethe impactof individual efforts.

A strategyto reachthe objective of improved Operation and Maintenance shouldinclude:

- Defining the activities needed to generate the information necessaryfor developing

policies and programmes.

- Consulting with other programmes engagedin the procurement ofinformation on similar

topicsto expand the database.

- Promoting andsupporting the elaboration of policies and programmesandproposetheir

implementation to decisionmakersin countries andExternal Support Agencies.

- Assistingin the implementationof policiesandprogrammes.

- Monitoring the implementation and evaluatethe results.
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and - Suggestingand supportingthe refonnulationof policies and programmes,as indicated

from monitoring,to obtainexpectedbenefits.
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A STRATEGY FOR SUSTAINABILITY OF RURAL WATER SUPPLIES IN THE SUDAN

HJ. McPherson
University of Alberta,Edmonton, Alberta, Canada

AndrewLivingstone
World University ServiceCanada

Introduction

Sudan,oneofthepoorestcountriesin Africa is plaguedby a mynadofeconomic,political and

environmentalproblems. The country’s infrastructureis deterioratingrapidly, thecountryhasoneofthe

highestforeigndebtloadsin theworld, food andgoodsarein short supply, recurrentdroughtsarea way

of life andthe economicprognosis is for a further worseningof conditionsIn the immediatefuture.

The centralgovernmenthasbarely enoughfundsto provide essential servicesat themostbasic

and rudimentaryof levels. For example,many elementary drugs such asaspirinam almostImpossible

to obtain.

Water supply and sanitationservicelevels are low and while it is very difficult to obtain

accuratefigures for coveragethe mostgenerally quoted sourcesplacerural water coverageat 30%, urban

water coverageat 40%, rural sanitationat 10%,andno dataare available for urbansanitation.

Thesefigures,however are inflated as the existingwater and sanitationsystemsin mostparts

of the countryhave deteriorated to thepoint where they simply do not function.

In the Sudan, like many countriesin the developingworld, a major issuein the water supply

sectoris operationandmaintenance.Donor funds areusuallyavailableto build systemsbut ensuringtheir

sustainability is problematic. In the Sudan due to economicand political problems, operation and

maintenanceof water supply systemshas beenseriously neglectedand thecountry is currently facedwith

a massivedeterioration of its rural water systems.

In 1986,the World University ServiceofCanada,with fundingfrom the Canadian International

DevelopmentAgency (CIDA) and the United StatesAgency for InternationalDevelopment(LJSAID)
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developeda project to rehabilitate15 water systemsand construct10 new ones in Northern Darfur

Province. The project area is one where settledagriculturalistsand nomadic livestock herders coexist.

The major concernfrom the perspective of the external support agenciesfrom the outset was the

sustainabillty of thesesystems. It seemedfruitlessto rehabitateold water facilities or construct newones

if they were likely to fail in a short time due to lack of operation and maintenance. Thus a major goal

of the project wasto developandinstitutionalizeanoperation and maintenancestrategyto ensurethe long

term sustainability of the wateryards.

A secondobjectiveor a hope wasthat the operation andmaintenancestrategydevelopedmight

serveas a model which theNational Rural Water Corporation (NRWC) could utilize, with modification,

in other regionsofthe Sudan.

This paper describesthis operation andmaintenancestrategy and its performance to date.

Water Sources

In westernSudan,commonrural water sourcesinclude both surface water (pondsand baffirs)

andgroundwater (shallow alluvial, shallow perched and deep aquifers). The only reliable, long-terni

supply ofa suitablephysical, bacteriological andchemicalquality is groundwater. During severedroughts,

which occur with great frequency only deep aquifers canbe relied upon as rural water sources. Northern

Darfur Province is underlainby three major deep aquifer systems: the Nubian SandstoneFormation, the

Umm RuwabaSeries,and fracturezonesin the BasementComplex metamorphics. Unlike other areas of

western Sudan where theseaquifers can be developedwith moderate depth boreholes equipped with

handpumps,in Northern Darfur Provinceboreholesare often in excessof 200mto tap theseaquifers and

motor-powered pumping equipment is essential.

A wateryard is a rural water supply point consistingof one or more deep boreholes each

equippedwith a pump and diesel engine. Water is pumpedto an elevatedsteelstoragetank and then
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distributedthroughsteelpipes to tap stands,to livestock wateringtroughs, and often to a tank-filling

facility. The wateryardis fencedto control the various water usesand to provide security.

There are some3000 wateryardswith approximately3500boreholesin the Sudan. Most of

the wateryardswere constructedin the 1960’sand eai~ly1970’s during Sudan’s “Anti Thirst Campaign”.

The wateryardshavenot been properly maintainedand it is estimated that perhaps50%or more are non

operationaland that 80% needmajor rehabilitation.

In Northern Darfur Province, there are 134 wateryardsand approximately 65% of these

wateryardsfunctionat greatlyreducedcapacitydueto age,anddeteriorationofthe equIpmentandthelack

of proper operation andmaintenance.

Wateryardsare owned by the government and administeredby the National Rural Water

Corporation(NRWC). With the presentsystem the NRWC sells water to the communityand also to

nomadic groupsmigratingpastthe wateryard.The NRWC operatorlooks after the pumpingequipment

andperformsminor maintenanceand repairswhile anNRWC guardprovides the neededsecurity. Water

revenuesare collectedby the clerk and sent to the NRWC regional office and then remitted to the

governmenttreasury in Khartoum. Regional NRWC personnel in return provide fuel, lubricants,

maintenanceand repairservicesto the wateryardoutof anannualmaintenancebudgetprovidedby NRWC

Khartoumheadquarters.That at least is the theoretical institutional arrangement.

In reality, however,this systemdoesnot work and the wateryardsarepoorly maintainedif at

all. The NRWC obtains an annualappropriation from the governmentto administerthe rural water

systems but the government of Sudan is experiencing severe economic hardships andunderstandablywater

supply is not a priority. The resultis that theNRWC doesnot receivesufficient funds to properly operate

andmaintain the wateryards and the majority areeithernot functioning or operatingwell below capacity.

In addition, the water revenues forwarded to Khartoum are substantiallyless than those

collected. Most wateryards do not have a water meter or any method ofverifying the quantities ofwater
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pumped. Consequentlythe amountofmoneysentto Khartoum dependson the honestyofthe wateryard

clerk.

To keepwateiyardsat least functioning anunofficial communitybasedsystemhasdeveloped

in someregions. The community, in addition to payingtheNRWC ratealsohas a communitywater clerk

who collects an additional charge. These moniesare usedto buy fuel and sparepails on the “black”

marketand to pay for repairs. Consequently,therealcostof water to theconsumersis oftentwo to three

times theofficial rate.

Operations andMaintenance Strategy

The operation and maintenanceissueis one that external support agenciesin the Sudanhave

long beenaware of. There have beenattempts in the past in individual projects to implement operation

andmaintenanceprogrammesin water projects. In many instances,however,the external support agencies

have simply by-passedthe government and the relevant government agency, the NRWC, and set up

operation and maintenancesystemswhich were specific to their project.

This resultedin operation andmaintenanceapproacheswhich worked as long as the external

supportagencywas involved and active. As soonas the external support agencyleft theoperationand

maintenancesystemcollapsed.

The World University Service of Canada project took the approach that any operation and

maintenance system, to be successfuland sustainable, must be accepted and institutionalizedby the

government. Therefore from the project’sinception the project worked closelywith the National Rural

Water Corporation to gain acceptanceand approval for the strategy which wasevolving.

Initially the NRWC was resistantto the inclusion of an operation and maintenancestrategy in

the programme. Their attitude was that the Sudan was grateful for the assistanceof Canada andthe

UnitedStatesbut felt that once the wateryards were completedthey should be turnedover to the NRWC

to operate andmaintainaccording to the prevailing system.
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The approach adopted to obtainthecollaborationandsupportofthe NRWC in thedevelopment

and Implementation of theoperationandmaintenancestrategywasto:

- Host a two week training courseon low cost technologiesin the waterand sanitation

sectorwhichemphasizedcostrecovery,theneedfor sustainabilityanda viable operation

andmaintenancesystem. This raisedthe proffle ofoperationandmaintenanceandmade

NRWCpersonnelmoreaware of the problem.

- Hold numerous meetingswith the NRWC and the Ministry of Financeand Economic

Planning, which has overall responsibility for water supply and energy resourcesto

describethe proposed strategy andobtain their inputand support

- Host two major workshops, one in May 1989 and the second In May 1990, which

focussedon the operation and maintenanceof niral water supplies in the Sudan.

These conferences,meetingsand training courses contributedto a continuing dialogue on

operationandmaintenance and resulted in the NRWCagreeingto allow the project on an experimental

basisto implement a communitybasedoperationand maintenancesystem.

The operation and maintenancestrategyis a community based one in which essentiallythe

communityand theNRWC cooperativelymanagethe wateryards.Thewaterratescollectedare paid into

a community owned bank accountand the community in turn pays the NRWC for operation and

maintenanceservicesplus an ovetheadfor the provision of fuel, lubricantsandspareparts. The bank

accountis held in the local bank in El Fasher andsignaturesfrom boththe CommunityWaterCommittee

(CWC) and the NRWC are required on cheques.

The operation and maintenancestrategy wasset forth in a legal Operationand Maintenance

Agreementwhichwassignedby the NRWC, the Ministry ofFinanceand EconomicPlanning (MFEP) and

the World University Serviceof Canada in June 1988. This legal agreementinitiated the processof

institutionalizingoperationandmaintenanceprocedures.
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A major breakthroughin theagreementwas the obtainingof permission from theNRWC for

communitiesto establisha communitywater fund into which all water revenueswere paid. At the time

the agreementwas signed,thiswasnot allowed under Sudaneselaw and in fact only becamelegal in 1990

when the new government passed a decree under which wateryard revenues are to be retained in the

provinces.

The role of WUSC was to act as a catalyst and to facilitatethe initiation ofthe operation and

maintenancestrategy.The main articles ofthe Operation and MaintenanceAgreementasset forth were:

- The establishment of a revolving fund into which all wateryardrevenuesare depositedand

codedfor eachindividual wateryard.

- The upward revision of water rates to realistic levelsof 5 piastresperjerrycan (18L).

This wasshortly changedby mutual agreementto 10 piristresper jerrycan.

- The joint managementofthe revolving fund by WUSC, the NRWC and the community

served. Surplusesin the fund areto remainthe property of the community. WUSC is

only to be involved until the project ends.

- The establishmentof communitywatercommitteesateachwateryard.

- The establishment of record-keeping proceduresfor the collection, remittanceand

disbursement of wateryardrevenues,andforpumpoperationtimes, fuel consumption and

water consumption.

- The regularprovisionof fuel, lubricants and spareparts on a cost-recoverybasisby the

NRWC.

- Emphasis on preventative maintenanceof wateryard equipment by training community

pump operators, and by the provision ofregular preventativemaintenanceinspectionsby

the NRWC on a cost-recovery basis.
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- Regularreportingoftheperformanceof wateryardsand the revolving fund credits,debits

andbalancesto the communitywatercommittees.

Within theagreement,provisionwasmade,as anexperiment,for onewateryardto beentirely

communitymanagedwith input from the NRWC only when specifically requestedby the community

watercommittee.

Implementing the Operation and Maintenance Strategy

A communitydevelopmentteam was formed by the project to Implement the O/M strategy.

The team consistedof:

- A part-timeconsultantfrom the Institute of Environmental Studies who has had many

yearsexperienceplanning,monitoringand evaluatingruralwaterprojectsandprogrammes

for government, and externalsupportagencies. The consultantwasborn and raised in

NorthernDarfur Provinceand is familiarwith prevailing local social, cultural,political

and economicconditions.

- A full-time community developmentspecialist(B.A. Sociology,Universityof Khartoum)

originally from NorthernDarfur Province, who hashad about10 yearswork experience

in both the public and private sectors as a community worker, social worker, and a

logisticsmanager.

- A full-time community developmentworker with work experiencein northernSudan1who

is also a qualified accountant(University of Juba) and who has had considerable

experiencein financialmanagementand expenditure control.

The focusof theWUSC strategyis the communitywatercommittee(CWC) formed for each

wateryard. In consultationwith tribal and political leadersin the communityand throughaprocessof

discussionandnegotiation,aCWC of eight to twelvemembersis formed with an electedpresidentand
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secretary/treasurer.Care is takento ensurerepresentationof all tribal and interestgroups from the

communityand the surroundingservicearea.

The CWC is encouragedto actively monitor the rehabilitationor constructionactivities and

communityparticipationis encouragedduring the rehabilitationor constructionprocess.The fencing of

the wateryardswith local materialsis usually carriedout by the communityor in somecasessupervised

by them.

The CWC selects2 individuals to be trainedas a wateryardclerk and a wateryardoperator.

Theseindividuals receiveinstruction from project staffduringthewateryardrehabilitationor construction

processto ensurecompletefamiliarity with the pumps,motors and otherequipment. Thecommunity

developmentteamtrainsthewateryardclerkin controlof water sales,revenuecollection,daily recording,

monthly reportpreparation, and the depositof funds into the revolving fund. The O/M coordinatorand

a technical training offIcer instructs the wateryardoperatorsin operation, routine and preventative

maintenanceof the pump, engine and other wateryardequipment,as well as daily operationalrecord

keepingincluding water meter and hour meter readingand fuel consumption.

In this experimentalphasetheNRWC alsomaintainsa clerkandan operatorin thewateryard

along with one or two guards. In largerwateryardsthe presenceof two sets of staff, one from the

communityand theotherfrom theNRWC doesnot present a problem as the wateryardsarealways very

busy. However, in the smaller wateryardsthere is obviously a duplication. In time, it is hopedwhen the

operationand maintenance concept is wholly accepted by the NRWC that the NRWC staff can be

redeployedto other wateryardsor positions.

Once a wateryardhasbeenrehabilitatedor constructed,thoroughlytestedand the wateryard

personneltrained,the wateryardis handedover to the CWC. Water is charged for at the following rates:

- 10 piastres for l8L jerrycan

- 10 piastresper goat or sheep
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- 20 piastresperdonkey

- 30 piastrespercow

- 40 piastresper camel

- LS 0.20 per goatskin (36L)

- LS 0.80 per donkey load (4 skins)

- LS 1.20 per barrel (200L)

- LS 2.60 per call load (2bbl)

- LS 5.00 per cart load (900L)

There amapproximately12 Sudanesepoundsto the U.S. dollar and 100piastresto the pound.

Operation and Maintenance ServiceGroup

A key element in the operation and maintenancestrategyis the operation and maintenance

servicegroupwhich has beensetup to provide preventativemaintenanceservicesto the wateryardsas

well as to undertakemajor repairs as requiredand to generallyoverseethe operationand maintenance

structure. The servicegroupis housedin the NRWC regional office and usesthe facilities ofthe NRWC

storesand workshops.Theservicegroupconsistsof:

- An O/M coordinatorto managethe technical aspectsof O/M such as fuel supply,

preventativemaintenance,workshoporganization,andstore inventory control.

- An O/M community developmentworker to provide support to the CWC’s and the

NRWC.

- Four artisans(pumpmechanics,a plumberand a generalmechanic)to provide regular

preventativemaintenanceand repair servicesto wateryardequipment.

The operation and maintenance(O/M) coordinatorand community developmentworker visit

eachwateryardandcommunitywater committeeat leastonceamonth. Meetingsare held with eachCWC

to discussand resolve O/M problems, to receive the wateryardrevenuescollected, and to presenta
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wateryardrevolving fund accountstatement.The team hasa vehicle,equippedwith aradio to contact the

NRWC regionaloffice or the preventativemaintenanceteams. The four artisansaxe separatedinto two

preventativemaintenanceteams,eachequippedwith a vehicle and a radio.

It is anticipatedthat theservicegroupwhichconsistsof 6 personnel,will be able to service30

to 40 wateryardswhen fully operational. The costof maintainingthe servicegroupwill be paid for by

the individual wateryards on the basisof an annuallevy.

Someinitial costestimateshave beenmadefor providing this service. It is estimatedthat the

total annualcostof supportingtheserviceunit is approximately400,000LS (32,000US$). Thesecosts

includeall wagesand allowancesfor personnel,vehicleoperationcosts,depreciationcostsfor thevehicles

basedon a 5 year life span and a 30% adminislrativeoverheadfor the NRWC. Currentlythe service

groupis beingsupportedby the projectto allow thecommunityto accumulatea surplus.

Performance of the Operation andMaintenance Strategy

The financialperfonnanceof the 4 wateryardswhere the operation andmaintenancestrategy

has beenfully implemented hasbeencloselymonitored anddocumented.

The four wateryards areTabit, ShengelTobia, Musko and Sharafa 1. The first three wateryards

aremanagedcooperativelyby the community and the NRWC while Sharafa 1 is exclusively community

managed. Each wateryard servesa settledpopulation of between3000and 6000settledpeople together

with their livestock as well asmigratory nomadic groupsand their livestock. It is worth noting that about

70% of the water drawn at the wateryardsis used for livestock watering. The one newly-constructed

wateryardmanaged completely by the CWC is Sharafa 1. This wateryard is located in a relatively

recentlysettledareaand servesa settled population of some3000peopleand their livestock scatteredin

a 30 km radiusaround the wateryardin 11 small villages and about 35 micro-settlements. The service

area for each wateryard is about 30 km or approximately 6 hours walking.
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The intensityofthe pumping variesat thewateryardsdependingon the season. Tabit averages

359 hoursof operationper month, ShengelTobia 432, Musko 329 while Sharifa 1 which servicesa

smallerpopulationaverages122.

In calculatingoperationandmaintenancecosts,actualvaluesasofMarch 1990wereusedplus

a 30% administrative overhead chargedby the NRWC on fuel, spares, lubricants and wagesfor the

wateryardstaff. The costsof the four wateryardshave beenmonitoredsinceJuly 1989 and dataaxe

available throughto March 1990.

TABLE I

RevenueLs Cost Ls (averagemonthly)

(averagemonthly) (excluding O/M servicegroup)

Tabit 9280 3910

Musko 11,505 4051

ShengelTobia 11,122 4351

Sharafa 1 4451 1444

Table I showsactual averagemonthly revenuesfor the four wateryardstogether with the costs

ofoperation and maintenance. However, the costsoftheservicegroup have not beenincluded. The cost

of the servicegroup basedo~the group only servicing the 12 projectwateryardsis estimatedto be on

average2500Sudanesepoundspermonth. When the group is fully functionalandservicesthe 30 or more

wateryardsit is capableof, the costofthe OIM servicegroup at eachwateryard will decreasesubstantially.

What is clear from these initial data is that the wateryardsarefinancially viable and that the

revenuegeneratedis allowing surpluses to build up in communitybankaccountsafterall costsincluding

the 30% NRWC administrative overheadarededucted.

In the past a serious problem at wateryardswascorruption. It wasgenerally acceptedthat the

revenuessent to Khartoumwere significantly less than those collectedat the wateryards. When the
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wateryardswerefirst built meterswere installed. However,usuallythesequickly were broken leavingthe

NRWC with no accurateway to verify the amountofwater pumped.The WUSC project installedwater

metersandhour metersat eachwateryardto accuratelymeasurethe amountof water sold. Water sold

at eachwateryardis determinedby daily water meter readings,correlatedto daily pump hour meter

readings.

TABLE II

WATER DEFICITS AS % OF WATER PUMPED

89 90

Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

Tabit 22 12 11 10 9 8 11 13 16

ShengelTobia 14 18 27 10 14 10 11 11 12

Musko - - - - 8 (17) 1 5 11

Sharafal 26 38 34 9 (4) 7 9 14 15

0 Note: During thismonthmore waterwas sold thanpumped.

As shown in Table H there is oftena shortfall in monthly revenues. Somewateryards(for

exampleMusko) perform betterthan others. At three wateryards(l’abit, ShengelTobia and Sharafa1)

shortfallsreachedunacceptablelevels(greaterthan15%) early in the implementation process.This was

correctedby tighteningrecordkeepingproceduresand by informing theCWC of lossesin revenue. An

acceptablelossof up to 15% in revenueis justifiable on the following basis:

- Minor leaksperiodicallyoccurin wateryardequipment,or tapsare occasionallyleft open.

- Goatskinsare usuallysoakedand othercontainersarerinsed before tilling.

- It is virtually impossible to accurately count eachheadof livestock coming to the

wateryard,and someanimalsmay drink more than their expectedshare.
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To ensurethe long term sustainability of the operation andmaintenancestrategyit is essential

that it be institutionalizedand becomepart of government policy. The processof institutionalizingis

alreadywell advanced.Onesessionofthe May 1990conferenceon OperationandMaintenance ofRural

Water Suppliesin the Sudan waschaired by theDirectorGeneral ofthe National Rural Water Corporation

who strongly endorsedthe operation andmaintenanceprogrammein Northern Darfur. The NRWC also,

in separate meetingswith external support agenciesproposing to undertake water projects in Sudan,

stipolated that their projects should include the WUSC Darfur model for operationandmaintenance.

In early 1990, the government passeda decreeenabling wateryard revenue funds to be

administeredon a regional basis. These funds are to be usedspecifically for wateryardoperation and

maintenance and kept in the region. The passing of this decree was an important step in the

institutionalizationof the operation and maintenance strategy as it legalized the communities’ right to

retainfunds andhave community bank accounts.

Summary and Condu.sions

It is still a little early to judge the long term viability and successof the operation and

maintenancestrategyadopted in the Northern Darfur water project. However, the prognosisat this point

is favourable and all the indicators suggestthat this communitybasedoperationandmaintenancesystem

will be sustainable. The presence,in the Darfur areaofan unofficial communitybasedO/M systemprior

to the project no doubt contributed to the likelihood of its success. The project O/M strategy

institutionalized and developedthisunofficial systemandin theprocessalso lowered water tariffs.

Externalsupportagenciesand local governmentsare increasingly focussingtheir attentionon

costrecovery both for operationand maintenanceand system expansion. The preliminarydata from

Darfur indicate that at a modest base water rate of 10 piaslres per 18 litre jerrycan, the operationand

maintenance costs are fully recoverable and even allow for a modest surplus to accumulatein the
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community water fund bank account. It is worth noting that prior to the project the people were

sometimespaying2 to 3 times the 10 piastresperjerrycanrate.

The presentoperationandmaintenancestrategyis basedon full costrecoveryfor operationand

maintenancebut no provision has beenmade for capitalcostrecoveryor systemexpansion. However,

a 30% administrativecharge is paid to the NRWC and possibly this could be increasedto pethaps50%

with no additionalhardshipsto the community. Theseadditionalfundspaid to theNRWC could thenbe

applied to the rehabilitationof other systems. In this way the government of the Sudancould finance

watersupply systemexpansionandrehabilitationand becomelessdependentonexternalsupportagencies.

The projectoperationandmaintenancestrategyexperimentedwith two models. Threeofthe

wateryardswerecooperativelymanagedby thecommunityandtheNRWC while the fourth,Sharafa1 was

managedentirely by the community. It is difficult to judge at this poInt which systemwill be more

successful.Alter less than a year the Sharafawateryardis functioningvery well and revenuesaresteadily

building up in the communitywaterfund bankaccount. Sharafais free to contractfor its O/M services,

either from the O/M servicegroupor from any other contractor. However, one possibledangerwith an

entirely communitybasedsystem which is not committedto the regularO/M servicesprovidedby the

O/M servicegroupis that preventativemaintenancemay be neglectedand repairswill only beundertaken

when absolutely required.

The operationandmaintenancestrategywill undoubtedly faceseveralproblems in the future.

The first issueis the continued existenceof the operationandmaintenanceservicegroup. Thisgroup is

essentialto long term preventative maintenance and repair. There is a danger that the groupcould be

assimilated into theNRWC and lose its identity. If this were to happen the viability of the operationand

maintenancestrategywould be severelystressed.

A secondpotential issueis the surpluses accumulating in the community water fund. In the

future these surplusesmay prove a temptation either to the government or the community. The
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government may be temptedto chargehigher ratesfor their servicesand the conununitymay wish to

apply the surplusesto other purposes.

Experiencewith the Northern Darfurproject has shownthat the developmentof an operation

and maintenance strategytakestime, patience and continual dialogueand negotiationwith both the

government and recipient communities. However, in the Sudansituation,the government which initially

resistedthe ideaofa community basedoperation and maintenancesystemhas turned around and now the

NRWC strongly endorsesthe concept. Whathas beenrealized is that in countries like the Sudan where

the central governmentis hard pressedfor funds, the only realisticsolution for operation and maintenance

is to developa systemwhich puts the responsibility on thebeneficiariesto operate andmaintaintheir own

water supplies.
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TECHNOLOGY SELECTION FOR LESOTHO’S RURAL WATER SUPPLY PROGRAMME

K.W. Lesaoana

Village Water Supply Section,Maseru,Lesotho

Introduction

Lesotho is a small mountainous country with a populationof 1.6 million. It is landlockedand

completely surroundedby the Republic of South Africa. The total areaof the country is 30,350square

kilometres of which two-thirds is high mountainsand hills with elevations rangingfrom 1500 to 3500

metres. Dueto its varying topographythe country is divided into three characteristic regions,namely the

lowlands, the foothills, and the mountains.

Significant development of the rural water supply subsector in Lesotlx only occurred after

independencein 1967. Prior to this there wasno rural coverage. The new governmentgavetop priority

to the rapid installation of newwater supply systemsand embarkedon a campaigninviting villages to

undertakejoint ventures. The villagers wereto collectandcontributesomefunds to the Governmentand

provide freeunskilled labour, while the governmentfor its partwould top up thefunds to coverthe capital

costsand provide the necessarytechnicalexpertise.

With limited technicaland institutional capacityandexperience,the Governmentinstalledseveral

rural water systems.The technologywas chosenon the basisof simplicity of installationand installation

time. The technologiesselectedincluded windmill systems,polyethylenepipe and the useofcorrugated

iron tanks for storage. Thesesystemscollapsedquickly as the windmill systemswere inappropriate, the

polyethelenepipe was not suitable for the topography and the tanks rusted.

Having realized theseproblems, the Governmentin 1975 establishedthe Village Water Supply

Section(VWSS) in the Ministry ofRural Developmentand soughtout external assistanceto strengthen

the institutionalcapabilities of thesection. Swisstechnicalassistancewasprovided in 1978 and the Swiss
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developedstandardsfor planning, design and constructionof rural watersupply systems. The major

objectivewasto reduceoperationand maintenancecostsandrequirements.

Systems Type

The technologyin useby VWSS includesfour different watersupply facilities. Dependingon

the availability ofwater sourcesand thepopulationsizeof the givenvillage(s),thesystemis chesenon

thebasisof its operationandmaintenancerequirements.The preferredorderof preference is:

1. Waterpoint(Spring protection): This facility comprisesa spring collection completely sealed

againstdirecthumanandanimalpollution anda collectionpipeline (1 to 2 pipelengthsof6 metre

length) leadingto a storage tank which feedsa public standpost. The system is most common

in the mountainareaswherespringsare readily available andarein closeproximity to tJ~village

(averagedistancefor people to walk is 300 metres)andpopulationsizesaresmall (rangingfrom

50-200people). Percapitacostof constructionis aboutU.S. 8.00 in 1990prices. Operationand

maintenancerequirementsarealmostzero as all that is requiredis an occasionalflushingof the

system. However, if leakageof the spring catchmentoccursthis may requirerecapturingthe

spring andreconstruction. This happensvery rarelyand is not really a major concern.

2. Gravity system: Thissystemis an expansionof a waterpoint. It oftenincludesmultiple spring

protection, severalstorageand distribution tanks, a distribution network and multiple public

standposts. It haseffectively no runningcostsand requiresa minimum of maintenanceas the

quality of the structures is high and durable. However, it does demand a high level of

managementby thecommunity,especiallyii severaldownstreamvillagesareconnected.Thecost

of maintenanceis often not a financial one but rather requiresa large Input of community

participation for regular inspection and preventative maintenance.

3. Handpuinpsystem: This is the third option where springsarenot available. It is lessexpensive,

havingaper capitacostofUS$ 16.00 ascomparedto apower-pumpingsystemwhichcostsUS$
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32.00 per capita(1990 prices). Also, it provides flexibility in that when one pump stops

functioning,othersarestill available for use. Concentratedefforts to install thissystembeganIn

1982 and now there are over2,000handpumpsinstalled. Initially, the pumps were the American

madeMoynolargelybecausetheprogrammewassupportedby USAID. Recently,SouthAfrican

Monos havebeeninstalled. Fortunately,asbothpumpsareprogressivecavity with arotor and

statorthey haveinterchangeablemajor components.VWSS hasstandardizedon theMoynopump

althoughthe Mono is preferredbecauseof the easeof availability of spareparts. Neither the

Moyno nor Mono are VLOMas theyrequirespecialskills and equipment to repair.

The VWSShas realizedthe heavy maintenancerequirementsfor handpwnpsand has

adoptedthe following maintenancestrategy.

- Although the vifiagers arenotableto carryout actualrepairs,they have the responsibility

for reporting to the VWSS pump breakdownsand must ensure the proper use of the

handpump(i.e. keepingpump surroundingscleanand preventing children from playing

with the pump).

- VWSS hasoverall responsibilityfor maintenanceand stockssparepartsandmaintainsan

adequatelevel of trained maintenancestaff.

- The VWSS is striving to get privatesectorinvolvement in maintenanceto the maximum

extent possible.

- VWSS continues to implement a systemof cost recoverywhich at this stageaims to

recover50%of thedirect costsof maintenance.

4. Powerpumping system: It is VWSS policy to avoid powerpumping and windmills whenever

possible. Thesesystemsarevery few in number(no more than10% ofthe total VWSS existing

systems) and the experience so far is that they breakdownfrequentlyand havehigh runningcosts.
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Power pumps require a high level of organizationalcapacity for collecting the needed cash

contributionsanda more complex financialaccountingby the villagers.

Standardization

Village Water Supply Sectionstandardsfor levelofservice,designandconstruction ofstructures,

choiceof equipment and construction materialshave all beendevelopedIn order to minimize operation

andmaintenanceeven if theseinitially requirehigh capitalinvestment costs.

The overall standards ofserviceare designedto meetthe people’sneedsfor 10-15years without

requiring a major expansionof works.

Gravity systemsare designedfor 30 litres per capitaconsumption,a maximumwalking distance

of 150 metres to the nearestpublic standpostanda maximum of 150peopleper standpost. The VWSS

only installs public standpostsand discouragesthe installationofprivate (yard or houseconnection) taps.

Handpurnps are designedto serve75-100peopleper handpump. They am locatedwithin a 200 metre-

radius aroundthe village.

These designstandardswere developedto help overcomeoperation and maintenanceproblems

and include the requirement that piped water systemsshould not connectan excessnumberof villages.

However, when this is unavoidable every effort is taken to provide each village with individual

distribution chambersand separatemain distribution lines.

The Vifiage Water Supply Sectionenforcesa very high quality of constructionand workmanship.

Standardsare well elaborated for constructionmasons, foremen and supervisorsthrough construction

manuals. Standard plans have beenprepared for all structuressuch as storage tanks, silthoxes, valve

chambers,public standpostsand handpump slabs.

The Village Water Supply Section installs basically one type of handpump (Moyno or Mono).

In addition the Sectionusesonly galvanizediron piping for its pipelines and pump risermains. This is

a resultofthe ruggednessandrocky terrainofLesotho. No exceptionsammadesimply to avoid problems
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of maintaininga variety of spare parts and fittings. All structuresareeither of stoneor brick masonry

work.

Conclusion

Gravity water systemswhich requiretheleastdegreeofoperation andmaintenancearetheprimary

technologychoice in Lesotho. Where this is not possiblehandpumps are the secondoption. When

handpwnps are used the VWSS undertakesto organize, with communitysupportan adequate operation

and maintenancesystem and strives to recover 50 percentof the

costsof this maintenance. Powerpumping systemsare avoided if at all possibleas they require a high

level of village organization,managementand financial organization.
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COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT OF RURAL WATER SUPPLIES BY

THE GHANA WATER AND SEWERAGE CORPORATION

GeorgeYanore

Ghana

Introduction

Ghana is located in West Africa with a populationestimatedto be about 15 million of which

around 70% is rural. Water supply coveragefor the rural population is estimatedto be 40 percentand

for sanitationcoverageis about 16 percent.

Water supply programmeshave, in the past, favouredurbansupplies as is attestedto by a 90%

coverage. The rural water sector hasbenefited from two large boreholeprojects, 3,000 boreholesin

southernGhanawith German support, and a programme which constructed2,600boreholeswith Canadian

International DevelopmentAgency(CIDA) supportin the upper regions.

The presentruralwater supply coverageof about 54% in the upper regionofGhana Is a resultof

the CIDAIGWSC (Ghana Water andSewerageCorporation)waterprogrammewhich startedin 1974. The

aim ofthe programme was to provide potable water supplieswhichwill ultimately improve the health of

an estimated 1.2 miffion people.

Initially when the programme was started, community involvement regarding the choice of

technologyand the location of the boreholes was a low priority; so many of theefforts to improvethe

supply in the early stagesconcentratedon the technicalaspectswith little input from social organizations.

The conceptof costrecoverywas also neglected. The resultwas a system with a pooroperation and

maintenanceperformance record.

The Ghana Water and SewerageCorporation (GWSC) maintenance tariff system is currently

operating satisfactorily with support from CIDA. The down time for a breakdown rarely exceedsthree
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weeks. Spareparts areavailable,althoughit occasionallytakesup to six monthsto deliver them. Local

GWSC Personnelarecapableof handlingmostmaintenancesituations.

Therealproblem lieswith GWSC’s weak fmancialbasefor rural watersupplies,asthe collectible

tariff is grossly inadequateto meetoperation and maintenancecosts. This paper reviews the major

constraintsto effective operationand maintenanceand describesthe strategy which hasbeenadoptedfor

communitymanagement.

Major Constraints

In the early stagesof the programme the usershadno input into the choiceof technologyor the

location of water points and this constitutedone of the major problems. Also, someof the wells were

drilled duringthe rainy seasonwhen the water tables were high, and thesewells haveeither gone dry or

are yielding below expectations. Thesefactors combined led to 5% of tile wells being either out of use

or very low yielding andhave resulted in an understandable reluctanceby the people to pay.

There has also beena search for a suitable handpump leading to the introduction of over 15

different typesofpumps since 1974 which has furtherconstrainedthe villagers level of involvement in

maintenanceand operation.

Efforts are nowbeing madeto reversethe situation. A massivewater-healtheducationprogramme

has beenon-going for the last four years to raise the awarenessof the users by instffling a senseof

ownership and care for water points and pointing out the benefits of potable water. The object is to

demonstratethe health risksof using pollutedwater sources.

There are also well advancedplans to redevelop wells that have been low yielding due to either

encrustation or silting. A community managementpilot project was also establishedin parallel with the

water-health education programme to determine the willingness and ability of the users to assume

managementresponsibilitiesfor their water points. -
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A NewStrategy for Community Management

ExperiencegatheredfromtheGWSC basedmaintenancetariff system,indicatesa continuingheavy

requirementfor externalfinancialsupportfor operationandmaintenancebecausetheusersare unable to

meettariff obligations. In an attempt to makethebeneficiariespartnersratherthanjust recipientsof the

waterservice,the Bolgatangacommunitymanagementproject was establishedin 1988. The project Is

funded by the CanadianInternational Development Agency (CIDA), and executedby the World

Bank/UNDPWater andSanitation Programme,GWSC andotherlocal agencies.The project is designed

to ascertainif communitiesare willing andable to assumemanagementresponsibilitiesfor their water

supply points with tariff collection being an important element.

Oneofthe tasksoftheprojectis to transfermanagementskills to usercommunitiesandto develop

strategiesthat wifi enhanceasmoothtransferofknowledgeandskills at bothinstitutionalandcommunity

levels. The existing social-culturalvaluesof the peopleare consideredto be very importanL The

approachthereforeallows for ideas to originatefrom the community through dialogueduring regular

meetings. Theseideasareusedasthebasisfor trainingthewater andsanitationmanagementcommittee

(WASAMC). This strategyis aimed at maximisingcommunityparticipationandenhancingcapability in

assumingmanagementand maintenanceresponsibilities.

Uniformity in approach and adherenceto sometraditionalnormscontributesimmenselyto winning

communityadmirationand support. Soundfinancial managementhas beenidentified as oneessential

ingredientfor the successof a sustainableprogramme. Although lack ofmoneyhas oftenbeencited as

a drawback to development, it is really poor management of funds which cripples most development

efforts. A simple accountingand banking system hasbeen instituted by the communities with the

assistanceof theproject to eliminatethe misuseof funds collectedby community members.

A managementstructurethat fits into theexistinglocal institutionalstructurehasbeenestablished,

which aims to involve all communitymembers. The WASAMC which is the main community based
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actiongroupresponsiblefor the day to day managementof the water and sanitationfacility comprises

sevenmembers of whom at least three are women. Womenin the project amahavedemonstratedahigh

senseof responsibility by leading many committees. They are also the main contributorsto the

communitypumpmaintenancefund.

Trainingprogrammeshave beenorganisedfor village basedtechnicalpersonnelandfor the core

committeemembers on basicrepairandmanagementskills in order to prepamthem to betterundertake

maintenanceand repairactivities. This strategyis not without its problem and two major ones,one

communitybasedand the other institutional havearisen.

In the communitiesthere are conflicts anddisagreementswithin the committees. Someof these

originatefrom long standingfamily disputesbut mostare due to poorcommunication. In someinstances

therearefinancialmanagementconflicts betweenthe committeeand thecommunitydue to poorrecord

keeping. This problem is due to the low literacy level in the rural areas and adult literacy and planned

managementtraining will hopefully reducetheseproblems.

The institutionalproblems are rathermore difficult to define. Clear roles for pailneragenciesand

the communitieshavenot beenestablishedwith respectto operationsandmaintenance.It is not clear if

thecommunityis expectedto undertakeall operation andmaintenanceresponsibilities.Sparepartssupply

and distribution is a pre-requisilefor community management.It is not yet knownwhether GWSC will

encourageprivatesectorinvolvement and whether the private sector will be interested in the supply and

distribution of spare parts since to this point this has beenthe sole responsibility of GWSC. Another

critical issueis whether the inter-agencyapproachwill survive. Somedepartmentsin government are not

in favour of this approach and insteadsupportnarrow departmental interests. This can have adverse

effectson human andmaterialallocations to the project. Commitmentof all agenciestherefore depends

on government commitmentandsupport for such a programme. All these issuesneedto be addressed

beforesoundcommunity basedmanagementcan be institute*i
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Achievements

In spite of these problems some real successhas been attained. Progressmadehas been

tremendousparticularlyin theareaofpopular participationandfundmobilisationfor maintenance.People

who formerly did not pay tariffs now pay more into the community accounts.Communitiesareable to

carry out routinemaintenanceand repairs on their pumpsand to assumeresponsibility for preventative

care. Generallythereamimproving signsofthe willingnessandability by communities to managetheir

ownwatersupply and the prognosis for the future is very favourable.
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FINANCING OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS

IN ZAMBIA AND MALAWI

InyamboL. Nyumbu
Lusaka,Zambia

Introduction

The last ten years (1981-1990)haswitnessedthe significant developmentofwater supply for the

urbanand rural populations in Zambia and Malawi. Thebenefitsofimproved serviceshavebeen, in many

cases,short-lived asthe facifities quickly failed to function. Oneof the major reasonswhy servicescould

not be sustained is the generally poorperformanceof operationand maintenance. A contributing factor

is inadequatefunding.

This paper discusseshow Zambia,and Malawi are approaching the problem of improving the

funding ofoperation and maintenance(0 & M) ofwater supply facilities. Examples will be drawn from

the urban water supply sector in Zambia, and from the rural water supply sectorin Malawi.

SectorObjectivesand Institutional Framework

The objectives of the water supply sector in both Zambia and Malawi echo the goal of the

InternationalDrinking Water Supply andSanitation Decade(IDWSSD). Paraphrased,the objectivescan

be statedas “to ensurepermanentsuppliesof water of acceptablequantity and quality to as many users

as possible.” The underlying justification is improved health and economicdevelopment.

There are many similarities between Zambia and Malawi with respect to the institutional

framework. In bothcountriesgovernmentshave the prime responsibility for providing water supplies to

the urban and rural populations. These responsibilities are carried out through government technical

departments,statutorybodiesor parastatal organisations. The governmentministries dealing with water

(or natural resources),health, local government, and socialservicesare the major sector organisations.
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In ZambiatheDepartmentofWater Affairs has the major responsibility,amongothers,for water

supplies to rural areas and to small townships. In Malawl the correspondinginstitution is the Water

Department. Large urban centreshavetheir own departmentsresponsiblefor providing water and

sanitationservices. In Malawi the two largesturbancentresof LiongweandBlantyrehave autonomous

statutory boards responsible for water supply services. In Zambia, the LusakaWater and Sewerage

Company, a subsidiarycompany of LusakaUrbanDistrict Council, hasfull responsibilityfor providing

water and sanitationservicesto the capitalcity whichhasaboutonemfflion people. Other largetowns

arein the processof establishingorganizationssimilar to the one in Lusaka.

Support for the Sector

Severalexternalsupportagencies(ESA’s) provide investment supportand technical assistanceto

the water sector in Zambia and Malawi. Theseinclude: multi-lateral agenciessuch as the World Bank,

African DevelopmentBank, UNDP, WHO, and UNICEF; bilateral agencies (for example NORAD,

USAID, DANTDA, GTZJKfW, Japan, Netherlands Government); non-governmentalorganizations suchas

Lutheran World Federation, Savethe Children,ChristianServicesCommittee, and Africare. Bilateraland

UN agencieshave provided the bulk of support for rural water supplies in Zambia and Malawi.

Coverageand ServiceLevels

In Zambia it is estimatedthat about 60 percent of the total population have accessto safe water

supplies. In the urban centres(about48 per cent of total population) more than 75 per cent of the

population are served with water supplies through house connectionsand Individual or communal

standposts. In the rural areassome40 per cent of the population has reasonableaccessto safe water

suppliesprovided through boreholes,protecteddug wells, and piped water schemes.

In Malawi currentestimatesindicate that some4.5 million rural people(about64 percentof the

rural population) are without improved water supplies. In the urban centres,where 14 per centofthe total

population ofMalawi live, about 75 percentofthe urban population is provided with safewater supplies.
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Major Constraints to Operation and Maintenance

In the urban water sector in Zambia all operation and maintenance of water schemesis the

responsibility ofthe technicaldepartmentsofthe city or townshipauthorities. In the caseof Lusaka, the

WaterandSewerageCompany hasthe mandateto provide water and sanitation servicesto theonemillion

inhabitants,about 50 per centof whom live in the periurban zones. In the rural areas, the Departmentof

Water Affairs and rural district councilshave the major responsibility.

In Malawi all maintenanceofsmall townshipsandrural watersuppliesis the responsibility ofthe

Water Department. Thus all boitholes,dug wells, townshipschemes,and some55 gravity-fed piped water

schemesare under the responsibility of central government. The statutoryboards for Lilongwe and

Blantyrehave maintenanceresponsibilities for their schemes.

The main constraintsto effectiveoperationand maintenanceinclude inadequatefunds (mainly from

government allocationsand usercontributions), ~bortageof adequatelyskilled manpower, inappropriate

technologyand institutional weaknessesof sector organizations.

The shortageoffunds for capital developmentand for operation andmaintenancehas beencaused

by Inadequatefinancialallocationsfrom centralgovernment and thepoorfinancial performanceof sector

organizations. Contributing factors include high levels of non-revenuewater, low levels of revenue

collection; unrealistic water tariff structuresexacerbated by the slow process of tariff reviews and

adjustments; and poormaintenanceof installations. In addition, levelsof financialcontributions from the

usershavenotbeensetto realistically reflect either the realvalueoftheservicesor theuser’s willingness

to pay for the servicesprovided.

In the rural areas, whether in Zambia or Malawi, there are many examplesindicating that the

technologyadoptedfor someof the installationscan only be maintained by centralgovernment. The

target communities have neither the skills nor financial resourcesto manage the installations. The

technologybeing usedis beyond the technologicalcapabilitiesofthe benefiting communities.
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Solution Strategies

Problemsof financing 0 & M of water supply facilities exist in varying degreesin the urban and

rural water supply sectorin Zambia and Malawi. Solution strategiesadoptedto address the major

constraintsreflect differences in levelsof service provided, the extentof coverage,technology in use,

sourcesof funding of the project, and institutionalweaknessesof sectororganizations.Thesestrategies

arediscussedbelow, firstly for urban water supply in Lusaka, Zambia, and secondlyfor rural watersupply

in Malawi.

Example from Lusaka

Following a seriesof institutionalassessmentscarried out between1977 and 1984 with technical

assistancefrom theFederalRepublic of Germany, Lusakasetup a framework for a long-termsolution to

its operational problems. A comprehensiveapproach was adoptedwhich would eventually set the basis

for more effective coverageof water servicesto the inhabitants,and enhancesustainability of installed

facilities. The city authorities therefore beganto put into effect a comprehensivedevelopmentplan that

included not only physical rehabilitation and extension of the water system,but also human resources

development,and institutional reorganization that has led to the establishmentof an autonomousLusaka

Water andSewerageCompany.

An importantaspectof the institutionaldevelopmentplan was thedrawingup and implementation

of a man-powerdevelopmentplan. It provides for group and individual trainingprogrammeswhich are

meant to improve group and individual management skills and upgrade technical, professional and

supervisorylevelsof competencyin the organization.

The city hasbeendivided into serviceareas,and different strategiesarebeing implemented so as

to provide supply levels which are appropriate to each servicearea. In the metropolitan area, with

conventional multiple tap houseconnections,there is more effort aimed at improving metering, reducing
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water wastage,and improving revenuecollection. A combination of usereducation, and disconnection

policy Is usedto encouragetimely and completesettlementof waterbills.

A strategy adoptedfor the low costhigh densityperiurbanareasis the developmentof “Satellite

WaterSchemes”. Theseconsistof a borehole, elevatedstoragetank and distribution mainsserving

individual or communal standpipes.Thesewaterschemeswill be operatedasseparatesupply units where

the sourcewill be maintainedby thecompany while the usercommunity will be responsiblefor operation

andmaintenance.Plansamunderwayto developproceduresandactivitiesto promote activeinvolvement

of the users in the planning,implementation and managementof the satellitewater schemes. Suchan

approachwould, in due course, lead to self-fmancing sustainableschemesin the periurbanzones.

Example from Malawl

Sincethebeginningof the DecadeMalawi hashad somenotable successesin implementingniral

watersupplyprogrammesinvolving groundwaterand gravityfed piped water schemes.ThroughthePiped

Suppliesfor Small Communities(PSSC)programme,fundedby theNetherlandsGovernmentthroughthe

InternationalWaterandSanitationCentre(IRC) somecommunitybasedmanagementapproacheshave

beendevelopedand demonstratedat severalsitesincluding rural and periutbanareas.

Communityparticipation has beenpromotedduring theplanning,implementationand management

of the water schemes.Efforts were directed at maximazingthe involvement of communities,especially

women, in decisionmaking,as a basisfor sustainabledevelopment. In addition a sense of ownership was

built up with a view to improving responsiblityin operationand maintenance. The communitieswere

encouraged to appreciate that they were in partnershipwith the development agency. The multi-

disciplinary nature (water, health, social development) of project teamsenabled more open and active

participation by the communities.

Community organizations(water or tap committees)were assisted with training in simple

accountingand financialmanagement They setup their regulatorymechanismsfor utilising the funds
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collectedfrom thecommunities. Agreementswere alsodrawn up betweenthe developmentauthorityand

the communitieson division of responsibilities. For piped water schemes,for example, there was

agreementthat the Water Departmentwould carry out repairs,but thespareswould be providedby the

communities.

Greateremphasiswasplacedon sharinginformationandexperiencesthroughworkshopsandstudy

tours at a nationallevel betweensectororganizationsand projectsand at regional level with related

projectsfrom neighbouringcountries.

ResultsAchieved

The implementationofthe appropriate strategiesfor the provision of water supplyservicesalready

showspromising results. In Lusaka as a result ofimprovements In billing, collectionand rehabilitations

in thewatersystems,actualwaterrevenueincreasedtenfoldbetween1982 and 1987, and still continues

to increasealthoughat a slower rate.

The existenceof a clearlydefmedwaterdevelopmentplanfor Lusaka with short-term,medium-

termand long-term goals,hasbegunto attractESA support. LusakaWaler and SewerageCompanyis

implementingaUS $36 million rehabilitationprogrammewith funding from theAfrican Development

Bank.

The reorganizationof watersupply servicesin Lusaka is being emulated by other largeurban

centresin Zambia. Thus Lusakais providing a practical,viablemodel for the sector.

In Malawi the approaches developed through the IRC supportedPiped Supplies for Small

ConiinunitiesProjecthavefound wider application in the rural water supply sector. Malawi has begun

Implementing a UNDP-fundedproject (MLW/88 - Support for Community-BasedManagementin the

Rural Water Supply Sector)aimedatcoordinating,andpromotingcommunitymanagementofrural water

supplies.
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The information sharingactivities, through workshopsand seminars,have engendereda more

comprehensiveoutlook to rural waterprojects. It is increasinglybeing appreciatedthat successfulrural

waterprojectsinvolve a pailnershipbetweenthe developmentauthorityand the targetcommunityfor all

phasesof a project There is alsoopen debate on how to ensure sustainabilityof water and sanitation

facilities. Casestudieshavebeenundertakenwhichhaveyieldedvaluableinsight regardingthebasisfor

sustainabilityof someof theexisting communitywatersupplies.

Condusions

Experiencesfrom boththe urbanandrural watersupply sectorsin Malawi and Zambiashowthat

solutions to problems of funding operationandmaintenancecanbestbe solved in a frameworkinvolving

improvementsin severalareasincluding communityparticipation, institutionalset-up, human resources

developmentandtechnology. Thesefactorsall requireresourcesin termsof funds, time and skills. Thus

a more comprehensiveapproachfor addressing0 & M problems is the basic model for resources

coverage. Operationsand maintenanceshouldbe viewed as oneof the importantandessentialelements

of sustainablewater supplydevelopmentif systemsare to operateover the long term.
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OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE OF RURAL WATER SYSTEMS ll~ZAIRE

Lukono Sowa

National Rural Water Service,Zaire

Introduction

Zaire, locatedon both sidesof the equatorbetween50°20’ latitudenorth and 130 27’ latitude

southand 12°31’ longitude westand 310 16’ longitudeeast,is the largest country in Central Africa.

Zaire, stretchingover 2,345,409kin2, has a narrowwindow on the Atlantic Oceanto the west

whichcoincideswith the mouth of the Zaire River. It is borderedto thenorthwest by the Congo,to the

northby the CentralAfrican Republic, to the northeastby Sudan,to theeastby Uganda,Rwanda,Burundl

andTanzania,to the Southby Zambiaand to the southwestby Angola.

FiGURE 1

Climats du ZaIre

The centralbasinis borderedon all sidesby areas of high relief. In the north, plateaus range

between600-800m and in the south, between1,000-2,000m. To the east,the relief is createdby the

collapseof the occidentalRift Valley and by massivevolcanoesreaching4,500-5,000 m.

Climat du Baa-Zaire
at do Kinshasa

Climat
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The geographicsetting of Zairebetween5°latitude north and 130 latitudesouth andits distance

from theseain the middleof a vastcontinentdeterminesthebasiccharacteristicsof the Zairian climate.

Therearefourdistinguishableclimates(Figure I).

The equatorialclimate is hot and humid. Annual rainfall everywhereis greaterthan

1,500mmandon rare occasionsexceeds2,200mm. Temperaturesvarylittle andhumidity ispermanently

above85 percent.

The humid tropical climate extendson both sides of the equator. Annual rainfall is

between1,200mmand 1,800mm andnowheredo temperaturerangesexceed3°C. Humidity is between

70 and 85 percent

The dry tropical climate is characterizedby an annualrainfall which is between1,200mm and

1,500mm, temperaturesvariationsofup to 8°C,andlow atmosphericteI~1peraturcsandhumidities.

The mountainclimate is characterizedby decliningtemperaturesatincreasingaltitude& At 2,000

metres,temperaturesarebetween15-16°C.At 4,500m, at a temperatureof0°C,only mossesand lichens

areableto surv~”~
FiGURE II

Population rurale du Zaire

molnsde5habjkm
2

do 5 a 20 hab.fkm’
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The populationof Zaire is presently estimatedto be 35 million 65 percentofwhom live In rural

areas. The growth rate is estimatedto be 2.7 percent.however,the rural growth rate Is 2 percentdueto

rural out-migration andto a very high child mortality. Population densityis around13 inhabitantsper

~2 (Figure II).

WaterSupply

Thetectonicmovementswhich affectedtheAfrican continentresultedin thecreationof abasin

in thecenterof Zaire which drainstheentirecountry. This basinis underlainby porousrock capable

of retainingsubterraneanwaterand forms anaturalundergroundwaterreservoir.

Generousrainfall, substantialwaterflows, and thegeologicalstructureofthecountryaresuchthat

Zaire doesnot facea shortageofwater resourcesfor domesticuse. Problemsarerelatedratherto water

quality andits availability for domesticuse.

Public healthproblemsin Zaire arecomplex andnumerous, including theprevalenceofdiseases

suchas malaria,diarrhoealandrespiratorydiseases,infectious diseases(tuberculosisand leprosy),and

parasiticdiseases(bimarziasisand tripanosomiasis). Measles is especiallydevastatingamongsmall

children.

Recenthealthstatisticsrevealed a very high numberof diseasesdirectly or indirectly relatedto

waterquality and poorsanitaryconditions.

“Health for all by the year 2,000” is the objective adoptedby the ExecutiveCouncil to remedy

this situation. “Primary Health Care” is thestrategywhich will enableZaireto achievethis objective.

Thecountryhasbeendividedinto 306ruralandurbanhealthzones;100of thesezonesarealready

functioning. A healthzoneconsistsof:

- a referencehospital for treatmentofdiseaseswhichcannotbe treatedathealthcenters.

- about20 health centers,eachservingabout5,000peoplein rural zonesand 10,000people

in urbanzones.
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- developmentcommitteesled by volunteerschosenby the community.

Rural Water Supply

Activities to provide potablewater to rural inhabitants ofZaire beganaround1948 when“le Fonds

du Bien-&re Indigene” (FBI) was created in order to implement “all activities able to enhancematerial

and moral developmentof “la Soci&é Traditionnelle Indigiène”of the Belgian Congo.

This agencypursuedsuch activities until 1964, although mostwater constructionprojectswere

discontinuedin 1959. The FBI capped and improved 1,355 springs, Installed 1,634 hand pumpsand

constructed138 km of water adductions thereby serving 771,372people. In addition, the FBI financed

385 spring cappings, 441 hand pumps and 5 small water adductions. During this period, the FBI was

directly responsible for maintaining water systems. Later, beneficiarieswere given this responsibility.

However, theywere given no preliminarytrainingby the technical division ofthe agencyandthus were

unpreparedto carry out this operationandmaintenancetask.

The financingof maintenancecostswere assuredby a “water tax” included in the income tax.

With the withdrawalof the FBI there wasno longer any agencyto maintaintheseinstallationsand since

the localpopulationswereunableto do so, the systemsdeteriorated. There were a few scatteredefforts,

supportedby religious, non-governmental organizations,and REGIDESO(the nationalwater company),

to continue installationand maintenanceof potable water systems.

In 1977, the Department of Rural Development resumedthe activities of the FBI including

provision of potable water to rural zones.

In 1978,in reaction to endemicdiseasesand drought in someareas ofeasternandwestern Zaire,

rural water brigades were createdwith financialassistancefrom UNICEF.

Strategiesand objectiveswere only vaguelydefinedat this time. It wasnot until the 1980swith

the adventofthe InternationalDecadefor Water Supply andSanitationthat objectivesto reach70 percent
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of theurbanpopulationand 35 percent of the rural population were set.. Thepercentageof the latterwas

increasedto 50 percentunder themostrecent sevenyearplan.

The strategyto achievetheaboveobjectiveswas not defineduntil themiddle ofthe decadeduring

the National Symposiumon Rural Water and SanitationorganizedIn 1985 by the National Action

Committeefor WaterSupply and Sanitation. This strategywas revised in 1987.

The past decadehas witnessedan Increasein potablewater serviceto 20.5 percent; this figurewas

realized in late 1989, whereasat the end of 1987, it was 16.3 perCenL Implementation of water system

activitiesreceivedan impetusin early 1985 due to generousfinancial inputsmostly from USA]]) and to

the creation of theNationalRuralWaterService(SNHR). SNURwasestablishedto complementactivities

of theREGIDESO(WaterSupply Agency) andnon-governmentalorganizations(NGOs).

To date, 5,068 springshavebeencapped1,115 wells drilled andequippedwith handpumpsand

80 water adductions, (90 percentgravity fed) constructed.Theseinstallationsprovide potablewaterto

nearly4.1 million people.

Fundingfor the implementation ofthe rural potable water supply programmein Zaire is assured

by acombinationof the following agencies.

- The government ofZaire

- The beneficiaries

- Bilateral cooperation:

- United StatesAgencyfor InternationalDevelopment(USAID),

- Belgian Cooperation

- JapaneseAgencyfor InternationalCooperation(JICA)

- Multilateral cooperation:

- UnitedNations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)

- UnitedNationsDevelopmentProgram(UNDP)
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- African Bankfor Development(BAD)

- EuropeanFundsfor Development(FED)

Community Participation

In Zaire, communityparticipationis consideredto be themeansby which communities which am

going to benefit from developmental assistanceactively participate in all aspects of planning,

Implementation, and evaluation to solveproblems which they have identified.

Zairebelievesthat active pailicipation allows communitiesto better solveproblemsand provides

them with the necessarymeansto continue solving problems with a decreasing dependencyon outside

assistance.

The experiencein Zaire is that projectsareonly successfulif the community servedparticipates

actively in projectdesignand implementationand thatprojects areonly sustainableif Inputs,motivations

and activities are relatedto resourcesalreadyexisting in the community.

Communitiesmust participatein every aspectof project developmentincluding:

- analysisof actualsituation

- identificationof problems

- analysisof targetedproblem

- choiceof actionplan to solve targetedproblem

- designof plan of action

- implementation

- follow up and evaluation.

Community participation means entirely entrustingthe managementof water systems to the

benefittingcommunity.
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The various agenciesinvolved seek to motivate the community and instill a senseof seLf~

managementwith activitiesconductedthroughexisting communityorganizations. Severalindicatorsare

usedto measurecommunityparticipation:

- Acquisition andtransportationofconstructionmaterials(sand,stone,gravel,etc.)

- FinancialcontributionofbeneficiariesIn relationto villageincomeandrequiredoperating

costs

- SeLf-organizationfor operationandmaintenanceof watersystems

- Participationin construction

- Logistical supportof technicalteamatthe constructionsite

- Establishmentof a water committee.

OperationsandMaintenanceof Water Systems

The WASH (WaterandSanitationfor Health)Projectrecentlyassistedthe SNI-IR in definingan

operationsandmaintenanceprogrammefor ruralwatersystems.This strategyhasnow beenImplemented

in an organizedfashionin rural areas.

A nation wide forum regroupingall partiesconcernedmet underthe auspicesof the National

Action Committee for Water and Sanitation to fomiulate guiding principles for a commonnational

approachto operationsandmaintenanceofwatersystems.After muchdiscussion,thegroupwasableto

agreeon the following principles:

- responsibilityfor maintainingwatersupplysystemsrestswith thecommunity;

- a financialcontributionprior to consimctionis akey indicatorof the local community’s

willingnessto assumeresponsibilityfor maintenanceof water systems;

- community participationin the design, construction,and operationsof potable water

systemsis essentialto ensuresustainability
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The following arecurrently involved in the operation and maintenanceprocess:

- Technicalservice

- Beneficiaries

1) The technicalserviceis responsiblefor animatingand sensitizingthe villagers through

developmentcommittees; for constructionand follow-up ofwater systems; for ensuring

proper functioningofsystemswhich may requiremaintenancebeyondthe competenceof

the local repainnan;and for establishingareliablesupplychainof spareparts.

2) The beneficiariesareresponsiblefor establishinga committeeto managewatersystems;

maintaining cleanlinessof water source, designating individuals to receive technical

training,appointingpersonto be responsiblefor maintenance,and assumingany recurrent

maintenancecosts.

A comprehensive “programmed’animation”, taking into accountthe specificity of the most

commonsystemsin a given region (province), mustbe developedin orderto accomplishthe above.

Oneexampleof the programmewhich is worth describingis the installationof pumps.

In the south-westernLualaba region, where there existsan intensiveprogrammeof drilling and

spring capping,the following procedureis used:

Eachvifiageslatedfor the installationofoneor more pumps or spring cappings receivesthevisit

of an animatorwho organizesaseriesof 6 preliminarysmall groupmeetingswith the vifiagers.

1) InformalPresentationMeeting: The animatornotestheproblemsandimportanceof water

as well as possiblesolutions.

2) FormalPresentationMeeting: He/sheexplainsthe different optionsand probable costs.

3) AcceptanceMeeting: He/shefocuseson the necessityof contributions from the villagers

and on the choice andplacementof the pump.
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4) CommitteeConstitutionMeeting: Discussionsareheldconcerningthe role of committee

members,the committee’snatureasa voluntaryorganization,elections,and the contract

to be signedbetweenthe technical agent andthevillage.

5) ConstructionMeeting: The animatorreiteratesthevillagersobligations;ensuresthat the

basicmaintenancekit (containinghighmortality sparepails)hasbeenpurchased;describes

briefly drilling and pump installation proceduresincluding a few commentson local

maintenance. Oncethebasic maintenancekit hasbeenpurchased(Z20,000or $40 per

household),the animatoradvisesthe village of the probabledrilling periodand informs

the technicalteam.

Threemonthsfollowing the installationofthe pump, the animatorreturnsto thevillage to ensure

that the pumpis functioningcorrectlyand that it is being usedproperly. The animatoralsochecksto be

certainthat the designatedcaretakeris maintaining the pump as instructed. This inspectionvisit is

undertakenin collaborationwith the healthzonestaff.

The animatoralsoexaminesfinancialrecords.

In addition to anImationactivities which takeplacebefore,during and after installationof the

pump, trainingof differentlevelsofpersonnelis alsoundertaken:

- Regionally: training of animators

- Locally: training ofaitisan-repairnien,committeemembers,storekeepers,treasuryclerks

Anotherimportantpoint concernsthesparepartssupplychain(basic tools and maintenancekits).

The tools and spareparts are distributed by the National Headquartersto the Rural Water Stations

(Regional), Rural Water Station: - Health Zone,Religious Organizations,NGO or Other Community

Organizationsand to HealthCentersor other NGO and to Artisansand Repairmen.

Anotherexampleof the programme and processis a gravity fed adductIon. Since 1978, several

water systemshave been establishedin North EasternZaire, North and South Kivu, and many other
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systems are now being constructed. To date, these systemscontinue to provide water for local

communitieswithout thetechnicalassistanceofthe agencywhich installed them,i.e.SNHR (the National

Rural WaterAgency)andvariousNGOS. How can the maintenanceofthesesystemsbe organized?The

responseto this question is found in the proceduresadoptedby SNHR to ensurethe operationand

maintenanceof these installations.

During thedesignof the watersystem,thecommunityactivelyparticipatesvia the Development

Committeewhichexistsin thevillage or is createdby the healthzoneor otherpartiesconcerned.At this

time two or three peopleareappointedby the communityto work with SNHR in the installationof the

adductionsystem. Theyparticipatein the entire constructionphaseand are familiar with all systems.

Theseindividuals,oftenvolunteers,aretrainedto repairleaksandreplacefaucets.Generally, the villagers

all contributeto coverthe costof a breakdownwhich is repairedby the local repairman.The repairman

oftenhashis own watersupplypoint in his yard and is thus motivatedto promptly repairbreakdowns.

This is oftenalso trueof thevillage chiefandother key persons.

The operationand maintenancesystemin effect is estimatedto be approxImately90 percent

satisfactoryasevidencedby cleanlinessof watersupplysources,numberofpumpsfunctioning,motivation

andprompinessofvillagersin contributingto maintenancecosts,vifiagers’ socialorganizationsandneeds

expressedby other villages.

However,despitetheseachievements,therearespecificconstraintsto full success.Theseinclude:

- Lackof attention to community priorities

- Inadequatefundsallocatedexclusively to activities relatedto themaintenanceof systems

- Very rapid fluctuationin priceof spareparts,andhandpumps

- Pursuitof Projectobjectiveswithin a fixed period while ignoring the time necessaryto

changethebeneficiariestraditionalattitudesandpractices.This is veryoftendueto a lack

of communicationbetweenthe technicalserviceand the animators.
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Conclusions

In Zaire, the strategyand systemfor maintenanceof gravityfed adductionsandspring cappings

works well; however, for pumpinstallationsit is still too earlyto tell. Furthermore,It hasbeenreallzed

that theoverall successofrural waterprojectsdependslesson the technical successofwater installations

and more on theabsolutenecessityofoperationsand maintenanceof water systemsbeing assumedby the

bertficiariesthemselvesandthis is being increasinglyemphasizingin projects.

Futureactivities to enhancethe operationsandmaintenancecapacityare to:

- Interestlocalenterprisesin the production ofhandpumps and spare parts adaptedto rural

conditions in Zaire by encouraging informal sector small entrepreneursinterestedin

repairingpumpsto expand

- Continue training animators,artisan-repairmen,developmentcommitteemembersand

treasuryclerksand

- Encourage external supportagenciesto fund the operationand maintenanceof water

systems.
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THE HANOI WATER SUPPLY PROGRAMME
PekkaKankaanpäã

YME Group Finland

Introduction

Theurbanareaof HanoiCity is approximately48 km2, with apopulationaccordingto thecensus

1988 of 927 000 anda populationdensitywhichvariesfrom 78 p/ha to 1321 ps/ha, (avenge224 p/ha).

Populationforecastsand increasesin theurbanareaareshownin Table I.

TABLE I

1990 1995 2000 2010

Population (1000’s) 990 1048 1120 1400

Urbanarea(ha) 4800 5615 7007 10199

The raw water sourceis a groundwater aquifer underlyingthe city. Iron and manganeseare

removalby aeration,sedimentationand rapid sandfiltration anddisinfectionwith liquid chlorine is the

nonnal bacteriologicaltreatment. Thereare 106 wells with a total capacityof 320 000 m3/d. and 64 of

thesewere constructedor rehabilitatedby the Hanoi WaterSupply Project. Thereare 8 major water

plants,eachwith a capacityof 30000- 60000m3/d and 10 small plantswith a total production55 000

m3/d. The total capacityof the water plants is 375 000 m3/d while thecapacityof waterplants,which

were rehabilitatedor constructedby the Project is in total 205 000 m’/d.

Theinstitutionalstructuresfor water supply and sanitationin Hanoi are very complex. Figure I

presentsthe organization of the Hanoi water supply programmewhile in Figure II is depictedthe

organizationofthe Hanoi Water SupplyCompany(HWSC0). As canbe seenfrom FigureH theDirector

of the HWSCo is directly responsiblefor almost everyaspectof the operationof the facility.
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Thereis an obviousJackof middle level management responsible for the day to day running of the

facilities.

Transportationand Urban Public Works Service(TUPWS) hasoverall responsibility for water

supplyas well assanitationandseweragein Hanoi City. It controlsthe following companiescariyingout

the relevanttasksin the sector:

- Hanoi WaterSupply Company

- SewageCompany

- SanitationCompany

- DesignEnterprise

Hanoi Water Supply Company (HWSCo) is responsibleonly for operation, maintenanceand

managementof the watersupplysystemfor theurbanareaofHanoi City. It hasbeenheavily subsidized

by the Stateandby the Hanoi People’sCommittee,but is now, accordingto recentlyestablishedgeneral

policies, striving towardsself financingoperationalstatus.

SewageCompany (SewCo) is responsiblefor operationand maintenanceof the drainageand

seweragesystem. It dependstotally on the budget allocationsof the People’sCommitteeof Hanoi, but

also is planningto collect sufficientrevenuesto cover operationalandmaintenanceexpenses.

TheDesignEnterprise(DE) has grown up during the Hanoi WaterSupply Projectandis atpresent

doing all thedesignwork for distributionpipelinesandhouseconnectionsin the Project.

The ExecutiveBoardofCity Waters(EBCW)is chairedby theDirectorofTUPWSand it controls

and coordinates the programmeimplementation,managementand operationof the water supply and

seweragesystems.

The Government of Finlandand theGovernmentofViemamsignedan agreementon the 11th of

June, 1985 for the rehabilitation,upgradingand extensionprogrammeofthe WaterSupply Systemto the
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City ofHanoi. Under theEBCW, the Hanoi WaterSupply ManagementBoard (HWSMB) is responsible

for the implementation of the Programmes.Thelong-term goal of the Projectwas to:

“obtain, treatanddeliver an adequatequantityofselffinancing,goodquality, wholesomewaterefficiently

andat leastcostto thecitizens,industry andother consumersof the city”.

At the commencementof the first phaseof the Hanoi Water Supply Project,in June1985 the

watersupplysituationin Hanoi wasin a critical stateThewatersupply systemincluded 106 groundwater

wells, 8 major waterplantsandabout210 km ofpipelines. The nominalproductionof waterwas about

290 000 m3/d for the whole urban area. The existing watertrealmentplantsandpumpingstationswere

in urgent need of rehabilitationand the servicelevel of water distribution was very low. The main

problems of the network were excessiveleakageandillegal connections.Overmostof the servicearea

the pressurein the network barely raisedwaterto streetsurfacelevel.

The initial phaseof theproject included:

- Preparationof a Water MasterPlan.

- Constructionof Project Office, WorkshopandHousing Camp

- Facility Repair Programme(four existing water plants)

- Constructionof two new Water Plants

- Construction of pipeline networks (raw water pipelines, transmissionpipelines, distribution

pipelines andhouseconnections)

The total Finnishcontributionto PhaseI was 30 million USD. The Vietnamesecontributionwas

in total 502,5million Dong, and the actualcost5,032billion Dong. The high inflation rateaffectedthe

figures, and it is estimated,that the Vietnamesecontributionat presentvalue wasabout 22 billion Dong,

or 5 mfflion USD.

A secondphaseof the Hanoi Water Supply Projectwasstartedon July 1st, 1988 and is planned

to end on 31st December,1990. Its over-all long-term development objective is the creation of a self
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financing public utility which will provide potable water efficiently andat leastcost to the citizens,

industry, and other consumersin the City of Hanoi. This Water Supply Companyshouldoperatewithout

subsidies.

The immediateobjectivesof PhaseH include four sub-projects:

- Water Plants: To increasethe production capacity of the water plants to a total levelof 374 000

m3/d, from 304 000 m3/d.

- Networks: Efficient transmissionand distribution of increasedquantities of treated water,

improvementof service level with less interruptionsin the distribution, improvement in users

accessibilityto water,increasein servicepressureand improvement of water quality.

- Training for Operation and Maintenance: Training of staff so that theyamcapableof operating

and maintaining the new and rehabilitatedfacilities without expatriatehelp.

- TechnicalandEconomicStudies:DevelopinganewcomprehensiveWaterMasterPlanasa frame

work for all key decisionsconcerninglong term developmentof thewater supply system.

The total Fmnish contribution for the second phaseof the Project is 26 mifi. USD. The

Vietnamesecontributionaccordingto the Project Documentis 2.2 billion Dong. Inflation has affected

the figures, and during the years1989 and 1990the Viemamesecontributionhasbeenabout11 billion

Dong annually. The total Vietnamesecontribution for phaseII is estimated in presentvalue to be 6

million USD. A third phaseof the project is currently beingdesigned. Emphasisin this phasewill be

on improving the institutionalcapacityofthe Hanoi Water Supply Company.

The responsible authorities for the programme are presentedin Table H.
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Table IL

ResponsibleAuthorities for the Hanoi Water Supply Project

VietnameseCompetentAuthority

Finnish competentAuthority

VietnameseImplementingAgency:

Finnish ExecutingAgency:

The People’sCommitteeof Hanoi City

The Ministry for ForeignAffairs of
Finland, representedby FLNNIDA,
The TransportationandUrbanPublic
Works Service(TUPWS)

Yl~lE-Group

Institution Building andTraining

To strengthen the institution building and training activities in the water supply sectora United

Nations DevelopmentProgramme(UNDP) financed parallel project wascommencedin September1987.

A ManagementBoard for the implementation of the project was establishedunder the Hanoi People’s

Committee.

The project establisheda training centre, an instrumentworkshop, a water laboratory and a

computer laboratory,madea proposalfor the reorganizationofHWSCo,aproposalfor newwatertariffs,

and implementedtraining activities in collaborationwith the Hanoi Water Supply PrnjecL This project

is due to end in June,1990. Table ffi shows the responsible authorities for the Hanoi Water Supply

ManagementProject.

TABLE ifi

VietnameseCompetentAuthority

Competent Authority

VietnameseImplementing Agency:

Consultant:

Hanoi Water Supply ManagementProject

The People’sCommittee of Hanoi City

UNDP/OPS

ManagementBoard for Hanoi Water Supply

Management

YME-Group
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Major Constraints to ImprovingOperationandMaintenance

The first two phasesof the Hanoi water supplyproject were clearlya “crash”programmeand the

main targetswere to improve the critical situation in water supply. During the last few yearsthe general

economicphilosophy in Vietnam isnow orientatedto a marketeconomy,emphasizingthe self-supporting

principle in commercially orientedactivities. This guideline is also appliedto public enteiprises,suchas

water supply companiesand sanitation companies. The government also gives high priority to the

improvement ofuiban water supply and sanitationto support thedevelopmentof Industryandcommerce.

Theserecent changesin the economicpolicies andgeneralauitudein Vietnam havemade it possibleto

addressthe real problem of the water supply system in Hanoi, i.e. institutional weakness. The main

issuesarethat the quantity and quality ofwater do not meettheneeds,pressurelevelsin the network are

low, and reliability of supply is poor. The main causesof this include:

- poorconditionofequipment (lack ofmaintenanceskills, equipmentand funds, lack of spareparts,

poorknowledgeof the importanceof preventativemaintenance)

- highwater loss(j:oorcondition ofnetwork,wastageofwater, poormaintenanceandrehabilitation,

poorquality of existing pipelines,poorquality of construction)

- poormanagementandoperation (low efficiency of work, lack of decisionmakingpower, a too

complicated institutionalset-up, lack of middle level management)

- lackof funds for operationandmaintenance(economybasedon subsidy system,revenuesdo not

coverproduction costs, low costefficiency, high unaccountedfor water, low water tariffs).

In Figure III is presenteda schematicchart which showsthe main constraintsaffecting operation

andmaintenance.

Accordingto theHWSCo the operational costsfor water supply were about 12 billion Dung per

yearin 1989. Thiscorrespondsto reportedpresentrevenuesof 11 to 12 billion Dong per annum. The

revenueis partly basedon agreedamounts(plannedallocationtransfers)and partly on tariff collection
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(conductedthroughbilling centresand basedmostlyon consumptionaverageestimates).The revenues

by sources are: industries 54%, domesticusers45%, institutions 1%. HWSCo accountsfor water

productioncosts,includinga 40%waterloss, at 115 Dong m3/d. Assuminga 200000m3/d consumption

this amountsto 11,3 billion Dong per annum. With e.g.electricityandsalariesheavily subsidized,water

lossunderestimatedanda non-existentstockandsparepartssupply, theactualproductioncostsmust be

substantiallyhigher. Tariffs as applied In May 1990are:

- domestic 80 Dongfm3 (o,o2USD)

- industrial 400 Dong/m3 (0,1 USD)

- private commerce 1000 Dung/rn3 (0,23 USD)

- foreigners 0,45 USD/m3

- consumerconnectionscost 300 000 Dung (70 USD)

The HWSCo at presentemploys about1600 persons. The predominantfeaturesof the

organizationhave beencentralizeddecisionmakingwith power beingexercisedat the top management

level anda rigid personnelpolicy. The economicreformsin progressarenow changingthe recniltinent

ofstaff andanewcontractemployment systemhasbeenintroduced. This newpolicy givesmanagement

the possibifity of recruiting staff according to their qualifications and actual needs. However, job

descriptionsand standardsof performanceare not defined and recruiUnent policies, skill testsetc. are

inadequate. There is an obvious lack of middle level management, which hampersthe successof

operations. At all levelsmanagementskills areinadequate.

The Transportand Urban Public Works Service (TUPWS) - the implementing agencyfor the

project and the HWSCo have realized the problems of organization. A study on the organization and

proposalsfor reorganization were made in February - April 1989 by the IJNDPfinancedHanoi Water

Supply ManagementProject. On the basisof theserecommendationspilot organizationswereestablished
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for one waterplant and one waterdistributionbranch, but it is difficult to assessthe effect of these

actions. In February- March, 1990anotherattemptwas madeby the managementof HWSP and the

managementof HWSCo to modify theorganizationalstructureof HWSCoto enableit to functionbetter

and to allow for a more decentralizeddecisionmakingprocess.The proposalwas approvedby TUPWS

andwill be testedbetweenApril and September,1990.

Lack of funds andlocalmaterialsfor operation andmaintenanceare closelyconnectedwith the

difficult financial situation of the HWSCo. The Project has suppliedspareparts for the new and

rehabilitated water plants as well as for networksasan activity ofthe implementationin orderto assuage

the sparepartsdifficulty.

ProgrammeStrategy

The basicstrategyfor theFinnishcontributionis the provision of financial andmaterial support

andtechnicalassistanceto the normaloperationsof the HWSCo. The Programmeis flexible and the

objectives, inputs and activities of theprogrammeshall be reviewed andplannedon an annualbasis in

collaborationwith theotheractivitiesof HWSCo.

The programmeis an institutionaldevelopmentprogrammeaccompaniedby a physicalcomponent

which seeksto achieveacceptableservicetargetsby 2010. Therefore,in all activities a key issue is

ensuringsustalnability. The programme will rely stronglyon the absoiptioncapacityand capabilityof

theVietnameseimplementingagency.

To help achievesustalnabilityin operationandmaintenancetheprocurementof materialswill be

flexible and emphasiswill be put on the developingof local capabilitiesto procure.

Technical assistancewill concentrateon advising and training giving particular attentionto

managers,trainers,foremen and instructors. Local institutionswill alsobe usedto the greatestdegree

possible to help strengthentheir capacities.
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The Programmeintends to give support to the technical facilities of HWSCo to operate and

maintainthe water supply system. The supporting facilities of HWSCo, such as workshops,garages,

stores,waterlaboratory,Head Office, DistributionBranchOfficeswill beupgradedand rehabilitated.The

facilities will be established and improved but only in parallel with an increasein the capacityand

capability of the staff.

Systematicsparepartprocurement,storingand delivery systemproceduresare to be developed

andHWSCo, HWSMB andother relevant organizations will be involved in all procurementprocedures.

The fmancing of spareparts for operationand maintenancewill be increasinglythe responsibilityof

HWSCo.

The progressand successof previous phasesof HWSP have been limited by institutional

weaknesses,insufficient co-ordinationbetweenthe various partiesinvolved in the project, centralized

decisionmaking,and inadequatemanagementcapabilities. Themain emphasisIn the coordinationof the

programmeshall be given to the developmentof collaborationbetweenthevarious agenciesand to the

developmentof properinstitutional arrangementsfor the programme.

The major objectivewill be to converttheHWSCo into a self-financingand sustainableenteiprise,

where billing, accounting,water tariffs, regulations,personnelmanagement,control and monitoring,

planningof developmentanddesignareoperatingefficiently.

Utilization of existinglocal organizationsand institutionsas far aspossibleshall be emphasized

in the implementation of the Programme. Cooperationwith other water companies,anddesign and

constructioncompaniesabroadshall be extendedin theProgrammeand thepossibilitiesof exchanging

personnelfor training shallbe studied.

A Human ResourceDevelopmentPlan(HRDP)shallbepreparedfor HWSCo, HWSMB, SewCo,

DE, in accordancewith the developmentpolicies of TUPWS andHPC andthe annualtraining plansof
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theProgrammeshall be in accordancewith theHRDP. Emphasisshall be given to the developmentof

middle level management.

ProjectProgress

By the end of 1989,oneyear beforethe end ofPhaseII oftheproject, the situationof thewater

supply in Hanoi City canbe summarizedasfollows:

- the total raw water capacity from the new or rehabilitatedwells (64 wells), which were

implementedby theProject is 320 000 m3/d.

- the capacity of water plants, which were rehabilitatedor constructedby the Projectis 205 000

m3/d.

- the servicelevel of water distributionhasconsiderablyimprovedin high pressureareas,which

representaboutone third of the total servicearea. Due to an increasedproductionof water and

improvedreliability ofdistribution the availability of water is now betterthaneverbefore. This

hasbeenachievedby constructing:

- 13 km of raw water lines

- 35 km of transmissionlines, d =400 ... 600 mm

- ll0kmofdistributionlines,d=90...300mm

- 7800houseconnections

- thebenefitsoftheProjectarefully recognizedby the population ofHanoi and theProjecthashigh

priority bothfor Hanoi City and for national government.

- there is a mutual understandingregardingtheneedsto furtherextendthe project strategies.

The physical progressof the project in Phase II has not reachedthe project targetsand the

constructionof water plants and raw water wells has been delayed. The systematic rehabilitationof

transmissionlines was startedvery late in the Project and resourcesfor this work have beenlimited.

However,during 1989 it wasrecognizedby all partiesthat this work is very costeffective and that large
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improvementsin servicelevelscould be achievedwith fewer new investments:The Hanoi WaterSupply

Company, with agreementfrom the Hanoi People’sCommitteealso institutedconcretemeasuresagainst

illegal connections,wastageof water and tamperingwith water meters.

Condusions

Althoughmuch hasalreadybeenaccomplishedduringthe five yearscrashprogrammeto Improve

the water supply in Hanoi, there are still many problems to be solved andmuch remainsto be done. In

major areas ofthe City water pressurein the network is only slightly abovestreetlevel, waterquality in

the productionplantsand in the network is not properly controlled, distribution interruptionsin non-

rehabilitatednetwork arefrequentand the servicelevel is inadequate,operation andmaintenanceis still

weak,waterlossesin thenetworkarehigh, skills ofstaff arenot developedandthe financialperformance

of the Water Supply Company is poor.

The environmentalimpactsofthe water supply andtheurgent needsfor Improvement in sanitation

andstormwaterdrainagearealso issueswhich requirecarefulstudiesin orderto find alternativeswhich

areeconomicallyviable and will keepthe environmentalimpactsat an acceptableleveL
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE DEEPWELL HANDPUMP PROGRAMMEIN INDIA
Arun Mudgal

UNDP/World Bank Regional Water & SanitationGroup, New Delhi

Introduction

Drilling boreholes in hard basaltformation was introduced in India in the rural water supply

programmein the early 1960’sby the JalnabasedChurch of Scotland’s“War on Want” mission. While

the drilling of boreholeswas very successfulthe hand pumpsfitted on theseboreboleswere of poor

quality. They were locally manufacturedcast iron copiesofEuropeanandAmericanhandpumps,meant

for family useratherthan communityuseandbrokedown frequently.

Design improvements to handpumpswere carriedout by various non-government organizations

in the late 1960sand early 1970sandby 1974 severalthousandsdeepwellhandpumps,mainly of three

different designs i.e. Jalna,Jalwad and Sholapur were installedin manystatesin India. Thesepumpsdid

nothavestandardizeddrawingsand interchangeability ofpartswas impossibleevenfor pumpsofthe same

design.

In early 1974UNICEF carried out a spot surveyto determinethestatusof boreholesdrilled with

UNICEFprovideddrilling rigs. The surveyrevealedthat at leastseventyfive percentof thehandpumps

were brokendown at any giventime. It was clear that unlesssubstantialimprovementswere made in

handpumpdesign, quality, installation, andmaintenance,no usefulpurposewould be servedby drilling

more expensiveboreholes. The high failure rateof handpumpswas in fact eroding the confidenceof

people in the deepwellhandpumpprogrammeas a reliable sourceof safe and continuous water supply.

The issuesthat neededurgentattention were:

- Designanddevelopment

- Standardization

- Local capacitybuilding

- Quality control
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- Installation

- Maintenance

The Governmentof India (GO!) and World HealthOrganization(WHO) organizeda handpwnp

workshopin June1975 to discussvariousissuesrelatedto deepwellhandpumps.The participantsin the

workshopwereChiefEngineers(Public HealthEngineering)from variousstatesand representativesfrom

MechanicalEngineeringResearchandDevelopmentOrganization(MERADO), Richardson& Cniddas

(1972) Ltd., (a Government of India undertaking) UNICEF and bilateral agencies. The workshop

unanimouslyrecommendedthat therewas an urgentneedto develop a reliable and sturdy deepwell

handpump.

During 1977-1989,the rural waler supply programmeexperiencedamiraculousexpansionand a

veryhigh successrate. The achievementscanbe summarizedasfollows:

- Developmentof the India Mark II deepwellhandpumpandits adoption on a nationalscale;

- Preparation of a nationalstandard;

- Establishmentof local manufacturingcapacity;

- Establishmentof a quality controlmechanismincluding vendor selection;

- Installationof 1.5 million India Mark II deepwellhandpumps; and

- Developmentof VLOM India Mark III deepwellhandpump.

This spectacularsuccesswaspossibledue to the adoptionofcertainapproaches/strategiesby the

GO!, UNICEF andbilateralagencies.This paperdiscussesthevarious approaches/strategiesfollowed by

the GO!, non government organizations,UNICEF and bilateral agenciesand how various issueswere

successfullyresolved.

Developmentof an Appropriate Handpump

Prior to 1975 several handpump designswere available. Thesewere the Mahasagar (cast iron

single and doubleguide pumps with a numberofpivot points), Jalna and Sholapur pumps. Thesepumps
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had a high frequencyof breakdown(over 75%)and were not sturdy enough for communityuse. The

quality of manufacturewas often poor and the componentsusedwere not interchangeable.

A collaborativenationaleffortinvolving Tamil NaduWater Supply and DrainageBoard (TWAD),

MERADO, Richardson& CruddasandUNICEF was initiated by the Governmentof India in late 1975

for thedevelopmentofa sturdy andreliabledeepwellhandpump.While the designsupportwas provided

by MERADO, (a design and developmentorganization),the manufacturingand field monitoring were

providedby R & C, a manufacturer,and TWAD Board (a state level organizationresponsiblefor

providing water supply and sanitation facilities) respectively. UNICEF coordinatedthe development

efforts and worked as a catalysL

The criteriasetout for the handpump developmenteffort were:

1) Trouble free operation for at least one year and capableof drawingwaterfrom boreholeswith

Static water levelsof up to 150 feet;

2) Numberofpeopleto be served- 500 personsper pump;

3) Designmustbe suitablefor local manufactureand should not involve import of componentsor

materials;

4) An adult must be able to operatethe pump without undue effort;

5) Designto permit maintenanceby peoplewith low engineeringskills; and

6) The designmust be sturdy and vandalproof.

The Sholapurhandpump which was thenconsideredasthebesthandpumpwas takenasthebasis

for the developmentof a new pump. This pump design was strengthenedsubstantiallyto overcome

weaknesses.The designevolvedasa resultof intensiveconsultationsanddiscussionsbetweenMERADO,

UNICEF andR & C. By early1976, tenprototypepumpswere installednearCoimbatore,in Tamil Nadu

State,for field testingandmonitoring under thejoint supervisionofthe TWAD BoardandUNTCEF. This

areawasselectedfor field testingofprototypehandpumpsas it had adeepwater table (25-45mts) and
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usagewas very high (12-16hours). Encouraged by the field trials, a decisionwastakenin 1977 to field

test 1000 pumpsofthe samedesignin various states. By 1978 it was very clear that a sturdy, reliable

andeasyto operatepumphad beendeveloped. In recognitionof its Indian origin and the manyIndian

organizationsandIndividualswho contributedsomuchto the development,this pump wascalledthe India

Mark II. The developmentof this pump achievedall the criteria with the exceptionof maintenanceby

peoplewith minimal engineeringskills.

Although theemergenceofthe IndiaMark II wasa majorbreakthroughin termsofreliability and

easeofoperation, it reliesheavily for all below ground repairs on a centralizedmobile team equipped with

a motorizedvan, special tools, heavy spareslike connectingrods, riserpipes etc. and 3-4 semi-skilled

workers. Due to the cumbersomemaintenanceproceduresinvolved in all the below groundrepairsit is

not feasible to developa village basedmaintenancesystemthat is replicable.

Keeping in view the needto carry out most of the repairsat thevillage level the UNDP/Wodd

Bank WaterandSanitationProgram,In collaborationwith the GO!, TWAD Board, R & C and UNICEF

implemented the Coimbatore Handpump Field TestingProjectwith the objective to carry Out potential

Improvements to the India Mark II handpump. Four and halfyears(1983-1988)of intensiveresearchand

development work and closefield monitoring resulied in the developmentof a VLOM (Village Level

Operation and Maintenance) derivative of the India Mark II handpwnp known as the India Mark ifi

handpwnp. This pump designfacilities the extraction of the plunger assemblyand foot valve assembly

without having to lift the rising main. Thisdesignfeaturesimplifies the maintenanceprocedurefor the

below ground repairssignificantly.

Research and development is a continuous processand is essential to permit continual

improvements in designto overcomefield problems and to improvereliability andperformance.At the

national level a “Hand PumpCommittee” hasbeenconstitutedby the Department ofRural Development

(DRD), GO!: with members from GOl, MERADO, StateGovernments,bilateral andmultilateralagencies
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to coordinate all research anddevelopmentefforts. Thisensuresplannedresearchanddevelopmentefforts,

disseminationof infonnation on a national level and operatlonalizationof field proven design

improvements.

Needfor Handpump Standardization

While the initial prototypepumpswerebeing field testedin 1976-1977variouscopies,Imitations

andsubstandardversionsof theIndia Mark II designbeganto appearin themarket. Initially, UNICEF

distributedtheproductiondrawings. With theobjectiveofstandardizingon the India Mark llhandpump

a decisionwas takenby the GO! to requesttheIndian StandardsInstitution (now knownas Bureauof

Indian Standards)to preparea nationalstandardon the India Malt ll handpump. Normally,a national

standarddoesnot specify dimensionsand other details ofcomponentsandsub-assemblies.But keeping

in view the specialcircumstancesandto ensure100% interchangeabilit9of components,the Bureauof

Irxlian Standards(BIS) agreedto deviate from the usualnorms. Tic first nationalstandardon the India

Mark H, IS: 9301 - 1979, appeared in the year 1980. This standardapart from dimensionaldetails

specifiesmaterialof construction,qualitycontrolprocedures,typetest, routinetest,warrantyclauseand

a procedurefor quality certificationbyBIS. Preparation ofhandpumpstandardsand reviewoftheexisting

handpump standardsis entrustedto a “Handpump Commiuee”,constitutedby BIS with representatives

from BO!, stategovernments,manufacturers,bilateraland multilateral agenciesandNGOs. The India

Mark ll standardwasrevised in 1982, 1984, 1986 and 1989.

The BIS providesa pennanentforum at the national levelfor the preparation of newstandardsand

an ongoing review of the existing standards.

The advantagesof standardization were:

- There wasuniformity in production and interchangeability ofcomponentsimprovedsignificantly;

- Many manufacturerswere ready to invest in good jigs and fixtures and tooling;
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- Procurementwas madesimple asjust a referenceto the standard definedthepump in all details;

and

- Inspectionbecamemore systematic.

DevelopingLocal Production Capadty

Local productionof quality pumps is oneof the importantelementsresponsible for the success

of the rural water supply programme. At tic requestof the GO!, UNICEF undertookthe role of

developingand qualifying manufacturers.Theprocedurefollowed was:

1. Potential manufacturerswere selectedby assessingtheir manufacturing,organizational,and

financialcapacity/capabilitythroughquestionnairesand works’ inspectionbyan externalinspection

agency.

2. Each potential manufacturer was given a trial purchaseorderfor 25 India Mark H pumps.

3. Technicalassistancewas provided to manufacturersto enablethem to overcome initial teething

problems.

4. The batch of pumpsproducedby a manufacturer was checkedagainstthe trial purchaseorder and

also the jigs, fixture, and gauges were inspected by an external inspectionagency at the

manufacturersworks.

5. On acceptanceof the batch of pumps and approval of the manufacturing processby an external

inspectionagency,the nameof the manufacturer was included in the UNICEF list of approved

suppliers.

The GO! and various stategovernmentsissuedthetenderdocumentsfor the procurementof India

Mait H handpumps only to UNICEF approved manufacturers.This preventedentry of incompetent

manufacturers into themarket.
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Todaythereare over 45 UNICEF approved manufacturersof India Mait H handpumpslocated

in severalstates.The overall annualmanufacturingcapacity is 300,0(X)pumps. The advantagesderived

by establishing adequatelocal productionwere:

- Pumps were available at short notice and the programmedid not suffer due to non-supplyof

pumps in lime;

- Priceswerevery competitive;

- Spareparts were available easily all over the country;

- Manufacturerswereableto exportpumpsto over 30 countriesin Asia, Africa andLatin America

therebyearningvaluableforeign exchange;

- Additional employmentwas created;and

- The paceof implementation of the programmewasaccelerated.

With a view to establishinga nationalmechanismall theUNICEF aWrovedmanufacturerswere

advised in 1983 to obtain a licence from the BIS for the manufactureof IS! certified India Mark II

handpumps. All the approvedmanufacturershaveobtainedthe BIS licenceandmanufactureIS! certified

India Mark II handpumps. This mechanismwill prevent entry of unscrupulousand incompetent

manufacturers as all the stategovernmentsinsist on the supply of IS! certified India Mark H pumps.

Quality Control of Manufacture and Installation

Vendor selectionanddevelopmentoflocal production wasthe first stepto ensurethemanufacture

of a quality handpump. However, this in itself doesnot guaranteea purchaser the supply of handpumps

confirming to the specifications. The inspection of handpumps andsparesat the manufacturers’ works

by an independent inspection agencybeforedespatch was therefore consideredabsolutelyessential. For

this purposeUNICEF provided, at their cost,servicesof inspectionagenciesto all the stategovernments

for inspectionof India Mark II pumps and sparesorderedby the stategovernment from the UNICEF

approved manufacturers.
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Thiswasperhaps themostcrucialdecisionthatassuredthe supply of quality IndiaMark!! pumps

andsparesduring the last 13 years. This factorhascontributedimmenselyto the successof the rural

watersupplyprogramme. Every yearsome150,000- 200,000India MarkH pumpsandsparepartsare

inspectedat themanufacturersworksby UNICEF approvedinspectionagencies(CrownAgentsandSGS

(India) PvL Ltd.).

In orderto establisha nationalmechanismtheBIS havebeenrequestedto inspectall theIndia

Mark II handpumpsat the manufacturersworks and certify the pumpsbeforedespatch. BIS is now

Inspectingthepumpsofferedby themanufacturers.In fact,at presentthepumpsare very ofteninspected

by the BIS as well as a UNICEF approvedInspectionagency. This mechanismwill ensuresupply of

quality India Mark H handpumpsevenafterUNICEFwithdraws the quality controlsupport.

A supplyof qualityhandpumpsaloneis not enough if the installation is not caniedout property.

To improvethequalityof installationthefollowing stepsweretakenby UNICEF in consultationwith the

GO! andstategovernments.

1. Preparationof installationandmaintenancemanualsand trainingmaterialsfor trainers, mechanics

and handpumpcaretakers.

2. Developmentof special tools which madethe installationand maintenanceeasier.

3. Humanresourcedevelopmentthrough a large numberof trainingprogrammes.

These stepshelped to improve the quality of installation significantly and also helped in the

standardization of the installationprocedure.

Maintenance and Community Management

The Mark IL handpump is a mechanicaldeviceusedby the community and thereforeneedsgood

maintenance support to ensure its continuous operation. Although this pump doesnot breakdown

frequently, it reliesheavily for all the below groundrepairs on a mobile teamoften placedat block/district

level andconsistingof a motorized vanwith special tools, heavy spares like connectingrods and riser
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pipesand3-4 semi-skilledworkers. The cumbersomemaintenanceproceduresinvolved in all the below

groundrepairsof theIndia Mark II virtually rulesout thepossibilityof thedevelopmentofa villagebased

and communitymanagedmaintenancesystem. The maintenanceis thereforelooked afterby the State

Governmentthroughoneof the following maintenancesystemsnamely threetier, two tier, andTrysem.

All thesemaintenancesystemsdependonmobile teamslocatedseveralkilometersaway from thevillages.

It is estimatedthat due to delayin the reportingof breakdownsandthe long responsetimeof the mobile

teams,the India Mark II on an averageremains inoperativefor over 30 daysannually. The down time

could be eliminatedif mostof the repairs were carriedout at the village level itself.

With the emergenceof the India Mark ifi handpump(a VLOM versionof the IndiaMark II) it

is possibleto establishavillage basedand community managedmaintenancesystem,asover 90% ofthe

repairscanbe carried out by a vifiage mechanicwith the helpof a pumpuserand fewer tools.

A nationalworkshopon “PotentialImprovement to India Mark II HandpumpDesign” organized

by the GO! on 24-25 May, 1990 at New Dcliii recommendedthe introductionof the India Mark ifi

handpumpson a large scaleand also the establishmentof a village basedand communitymanaged

handpumpmaintenancesystem.

LessonsLearnt

The pragmaticapproachesand strategiesadopted during the last fourteenyearsultimately led to

thesuccessfulimplementationof the world’s biggestdeepwellhandpumpprogrammein India involving

some 1.5 million India Mark II handpumps. The main lessonslearned from this experiencecan be

summarizedas follows:

1. Community handpumpsshouldbe sturdy, reliableandeasyto operate.

2. Thepumpdesignshouldallow mostof the repairsat the village levelwith few toolsandminimal

skills.
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3. Standardizationbrings with it severaladvantageslike reduction in cost, reducedinventory and

trainingrequirements,andinterchangeabilityofcomponents. It alsohelps in theprocurementand

inspectionof goods.

4. Building of a localmanufacturingcapacityis a mustandshouldbe encouragedwherever feasible.

Carefulselectionofpotentialmanufacturersfollowed by technical assistancehelps In building a

local manufacturingcapacity.

5. Quality control is perhaps the most important factor for the successof any programme.

Expenditureson quality control is essentialand economicallybeneficial as costly repairsat site

areavoided.

6. Installation must be carried outproperly. Defective installationsarealwaysasourceofperennial

maintenanceproblems.

7. Thecentralizedmaintenancesystem comprisinga motorizedvan and crew and located several

kilometers away from the village is expensive,complex,inefficient and difficult to sustain.

8. Human resourcedevelopment(HRD) is essentialfor the successof a programme. Expenditure

on FIRD is never a wasteasit createsa pennanent asseL

9. Fora long termsustainabilityit is necessaryto decentralizethemaintenancesystem. Most ofthe

repairsmustbe carried out by the usersthemselvesor a vifiagemechanicat the vifiage level.
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UNACCOUNTED FOR WATER MANAGEMENT IN GREATER KATHMANDU

Tashi Tenzing

Kathmandu, Nepal

Introduction

Nepalis asmall,landlockedHimalayankingdomdividedInto threeeast-westbands: thenortherly

“Mountains”, the middle“Hills” andthe southerlyplainscalledthe “Terai”, with a presentpopulationof

about 18.5 million which is expectedto grow at about 2.7% per annumover the next decadeor so.

Rainfall varies but is typically about 1500 mm annuallywith 80% falling in Juneto September(the

monsoonseason)which is out of phasewith the seasonalwater demandwhich generallyreachesa

maximumin thedry monthsof April and May.

Lying in the middle “Hills” of Nepal is the KathmanduValley with an approximatecircular

diameterof30 km andsurroundedby hills rising to 2000m in altitude and with a floor elevationof 1300

m abovemeansealevel. The Kathmandu Valley townsincludeBhaktapur(which hasaseparatewater

sourceanddistributionsystem),KathmanduandLalitpur.

Kathmandu-Lalitpur(also known as GreaterKathmandu)has a present(1990) populationof
460,000which is projectedto increaseto about879,000by the year2005. GreaterKathmandupresently

facesa severeand steadily deterioratingwater crisis with leakageand wastageestimatedat about60

percent.

Water Supply - Leakageand WastageControl

Thehistoryof pipedwater systemsto Greater Kathmandudatesback to 1895 A.D. when the Bir

Dharasystemwasconstructed.Subsequentlytherehavebeenvarious additionsto, and extensionsof the

system,particularly,underthreeWorld Bank (IDA) assistedprojects.

Evolving from a UNDP assisted“Master Plan for Water Supply and Seweragefor Greater

KathmanduandBhaktapur” preparedby consultantsin 1973, the “First Proiect” commencedin 1974 to
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include watersupplyandsewerageimprovements to Kathmandu-Lalitpur,andwater supply to Bhaktapur

andPokhara. A “SecondProject” startedin 1979 to strengthenand extendthe distributioncomponents

of the water supply and seweragesystemsinitiatedundertheFirst Project Water supply improvements

to Birgunj andBiratnagarand an updateof the 1973 MasterPlanwere also included underthisproject.

Subsequently,a “Third Proiect” wascommencedin 1980 to includefurtherwater supply and sewerage

improvements in Kathmandu and Lalitpur and water supply to Bhaktapur,Pokhara,Birgunj, Biralnagar,

as well as Nepalgunj,Bhairahawa,Butwal, Hetauda,Janakpurand Dharan. This project was officially

closedin June 1988.

Additionally, an importantobjective ofall threeIDA projectswasto assistthedevelopmentof the

WaterSupply andSewerageBoard(WSSB),(which wascreatedin 1974to executetheFirst Project),into

a self-sufficientpublic utility able to improve and extend water supply and sewerageservicesto other

urbanareasin thecouniry.

However,like other Boards In Nepal, WSSB was a temporarycreationto implement projects.

Hencein July 1984 the WSSB becamethe Water Supply and SewerageCorporation(WSSC),a semi-

autonomous government corporation with a broader responsibility and greater responsibility in the

managementof water supply and sewerage.

The legalpowersof WSSC were also Ibund inadequateto enable the water/seweragesystemto

be managedefficiently, as a result, under a new Act, WSSC becamethe (autonomous) Nepal Water

Supply Corporation (NWSC) in February 1990. Under thisAct, NWSChasresponsibilityforurbanwater

supply and sanitationin all 33 town councilsin Nepal. Presently,NWSC has takenover operations of

only those 12 towns administeredby its predecessor.TheNWSC operatesunderaBoardofDirectors and

falls underthe Ministry ofHousingand PhysicalPlanning. NWSC enjoys greater autonomy with powers

to set its own tariffs and takeaction againstdefaulters. In practice, however, thegovernment of Nepal

exercisescontrolon NWSC’s activities. The organization chartfor NWSCis shownIn FigureI.
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Figure I
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Leakdetectionandrepairwasgiven verylittle attentionprior to 1974 whenthe estimatedleakage

in the systemwas reportedas75%. Between1974 to 1977 underan OverseasDevelopmentAgency -

UK assistancethe (then) WSSB staff were trainedto actively searchfor leaks quickly andefficiently.

Two inspectorsof the WSSB weretrainedin the UnitedKingdom;one in leakdetectionandthe other In

metering. At the end of the projectWSSB was left with a considerableamountof equipmentsuch as

stethoscopes,pipe and leakdetectors,valve locators,two mobile wastemetersand the like. However,

WSSB wasnot ableto sustainany programmeof leakagecontrol and the equipmentdeterioratedout of

service. In 1987 a Germangovernment(GTZ) assistedleakdetectionand repairstudy was carriedout

in two pilot areasin Kathmandu: Baneshworand Maharajgunjcoveringan areaof 260 hectares(about

4% of thesupply area).

In spiteof past efforts the water supply system of Greater Kathmanduhasdeficienciesin water

quality and servicelevels. High levels of iron, manganeseand ammoniain groundwaterand pollution

throughinfiltration of contaminantsdue to low pressure,intermittentsupply, rapid urbangrowth, depletion

of sourcesof water in the valley and excessiveamountsof unaccountedfor water are of grave concern.

To address the deficienciesin a comprehensive manner, His Majesty’s Government of Nepal

(HMGN) embarked on a Fifteen Year DevelopmentProgram (FYDP) for NWSC. In GreaterKathmandu

the FYDP proposesto extend the present 6-hour per day water supply to 24-hours by 2005. Figure II

showsthe future water demand for Greater Kathmandu. It is expectedthat the shortfall of supply would

be achieved through rehabilitation of, and extensions to the existing water supply facilities, and

developmentof new outside the valley, water sources. Improvedoperationand maintenancebecomes

imperative to managethe additional resourceseffectively. Improvedandexpandedwastewater facilities

would be provided concurrently.
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HMGN/NWSCrecentlynegotiatedwith IDA a creditfor US$ 60 million for a WaterSupply anti

SanitationRehabilitation Project(WSSRP)to cover part of the first phaseof the FYDP. The WSSRP

focuseson activities to achievemanagerial, fmancial and operationalimprovements and rehabilitation,

extensionsand improvementsto the water/seweragesystems.

The water andsanitationsector efforts have beengovernedby HMGN’s urbanwater supply and

sanitationsectorobjectivesto provide:

1. a 24-hour supply of affordable andsafedrinking water to all the urban population by 2005;

2. affordable sewerage/sanitationfacilities to the urbanpeopleby the year 2005; and

3. strengtheningof NWSC’s operational capabilities and financial viability.

FIGURE II
Water demand forecasts for Kathmandu and Latipur
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Water Supply

At present,abouthalfof the watersupply to Kathmandu-Lalitpurcomesfrom surfacesourcesand

theotherhalf from tubewells(groundwater)from within theKathmandu Valley. The supply is storedIn

four reservoirsservicingthe two cities anddistributedthrougha networkof 50 mm to 800mm diameter

pipelinesextending to about300km to coveran areaof about50 squarekilometersandto servea 1989

populationof about430,000which is expectedto riseto some870,000by the year2005andaround1.3

to 1.5 million by 2011. Water is currently being releasedfrom the reservoirsfor only 3 hourseach

morningandevening,whichprovides many consumers,pariicula±Iythoseliving In higherareaswith water

for only about half an hour during eachperiod. There are approxImately55,000 connectionsin

Kathmandu-Lalitpurof which 85% aremetered;but 45% of the meters in Kathmanduand30%in Lalltpur

are believedto be defectiveandnot functioningcorrectly. The originaldistribution system,about100

yearsold, has beenextendedover the yearsand consistsmainly of castiron (CI) and ductile iron (DI)

pipeswith diametersof 80 mm to 800mm andgalvanizediron (GI) pipesfor diameters lessthan 80 mm.

The systemhasseriousdeficienciesand a very high proportionof unaccountedfor or “lost” waterwhich

coupledwith the inadequatesupply from the existing sourcescreatesa wide variation in pressuresand

levelsof service. The intermittentsupplycauseswaterpressureIn themainsto fall during non-supply

hoursand evento becomenegativeallowing infiltration of contaminatedgroundwaterinto the mains

throughleaks in pipesor joints therebyposing apotentiallyserioushealthhazard.

Groundwateris being mined due to non-availabilityof surfacesourceswithin the Valley. The

surface waters beingtappedatpresentaretreatedin four treatmentplantswhile mostofthegroundwater,

containingiron levels up to 6 mg/l and ammonia,receivesonly chlorination. Whenboreholewater is

mixed with treatedsurfacewater, iron flocculation occurs causingseriousoperationalproblems like

choking of meters, reducingpipe sizes, odour and staining, consumerresistanceto paying and meter

tampering. Deficienciesin the distributionsystemresult in someareasreceivinglessthan the twice daily
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three-hoursupply while a few locationsenjoy a continuous24 hour supply. The currentdemandis 54

mid and the supply 65 mId of which about26 mid (40%) is unaccountedfor water throughlossesin the

system,wastageand theft. The “lost” water is estimatedto increaseto over 60% in the event that water

is supplied24 hoursper day. The inadequatesupply is augmentedfor public standpostsusersthrough

tankerssupplyingwaterto small tanks located in areas oflow pressure.The higherincomeresidentshave

installedgroundlevel and over head tanks to assurethemselvesof a de facto 24 hour-supply. Current

proceduresandpracticesfor pipe laying, ferrulespecification,testingandserviceconnectionsare thought

to contributesignificantly to water losses.

NWSC’s operation and maintenance(0 & M) performancehasbeenfar from satisfactory. The

organizationlackssufficientpersonneladequately experiencedin managinga water/sanitationutility. On-

the-job training or formal training for middle and junior level staff to Improveefficiency axe lacking.

NWSChasnot yet developedstandardpracticesfor operationse.g.preventivemaintenance,pipelinelaying

andmaintenance,treatmentand contractsupervision. Despitepast assistance,NWSCcontinuesto repair

only passiveleaks,and much of the leakdetectionequipment is out of serviceand/orunderutilised.

Major Constraints to Operation and Maintenance

The Nepal Water Supply Corporation currently suffers from serious financial and operational

weaknesses,and is in need ofwidespreadimprovements in all departments. The organizationis expected

to finance its operating expensesfrom tariff revenues. NWSC’s annualrevenues,currently about NRs.

34 million (US$ 1.36 m) falls far shortof the present operational budgetof about NRs. 66 million (US$

2.64 m). This deficit hasforced NWSC to make short term savingsat the expenseofquantity andquality

ofwater andneededmaintenance. The resulthasbeena steadydeterioration ofservicelevelsand growing

customerdissatisfactionreflectedin ifiegal connections,tampering with meters to avoidpayment,blockage

of meters due to poor water quality, other abuse of facilities by users, and large arrears in revenue

collection, adverselyaffecting NWSC’s cashflow.
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Apart from financial resources,NWSC is weak in management,constructionsupervision,and

operationand maintenance.Poorpersonnelmanagementhasresulted in overstafling and low morale

amongthe staff for whom propertraining to developtheir skills is not provided. Supervision by poorly

motivatedstaff andpoorprocurement practices(basedon lowestbid) andselectionof materialsfor use

withoutproperassessmenthaveled to an inferiorquality of thewater/seweragesystems.This hasbeen

aggravatedby increasingpublic demands on the systemwhich has led to the laying “Spaghetti”service

connectionsburiedat shallowdepthswith poorlyjointed galvanisedpipes. Substandardinternalplumbing

has also added to wastageof water as the low tariff structure,shownin Table I, doesriot provide an

incentiveto conservewater.

The situation continuesto deteriorateasthegroundwatersourcesin thevalleyambeingminedand

the intermittentsupplycauseshealthhazards.Thereis an urgentneedfor improved utility managemenl

to introducesoundgroundwatermanagement;addressthe reductionof unaccountedfor water,augment

the supplies; and improve water quality.
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TABLE I

NWSCPRESENT AND PROPOSED TARIFFS

Tariffs for Metered Connections

Size of

Connection

(mm)

20

25

40

50

75

100

Minimum Quantity

(‘000 liter~month)

101/

27

50

140

235

700

1,400

(mm)

15

20

25

40

50

75

100

Minimum Charge(NRs.)

Present Proposed

7 7

28

56

168

280

840

1,680

Present

13

45

90

270

450

1,350

2,800

88

200

665

1,293

4,200

8,400

Ratesfor Additional

Units (000liters)(NRs.)

Present Proposed

Proposed

30

195

480

1,425

2,640

5,760

11,520

Operation andMaintenance Strategy

It is extremely important for GreaterKathmanduthat proper managementfor water lossesbe

institutedin NWSC. The past efforts in this respecthave not beensustained. Leak detectionandrepair

15 1.20 2.50

1.20 3.25

1.20 4.00

1.20 4.75

1.20 5.50

1.20 6.00

1.20 6.00

11 The minimum quantity in theproposedtariff is 5,000 liters for 15 mm connectionsonly.

Tariffs for UnmeteredConnections

Tariff (NRs./month)

Sizeof Connection
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has always receivedless attentionwith greateremphasisbeing given to constructionactivities. Thishas

resulted, as discussedearlier, in NWSC maintaininga passiveleakagecontrol policy relying on leaks

spottedby inspectorsor reportedby beneficiaries. A gangconsistingof 3 to 4 persons(a plumber and

labourers)is sentto repair the reported leaksand,presentlyrepairsabout oneto two leaksper day. This

is due mainly to lack of transportation.The Leak Detectionand Repair Study providedundertheGerman

governmentassistanceprogrammeclearly showedthat the skills learntandpractisedduringtheprogramme

did notcontinue to thesamedegreeafterthe endof theproject. Lackofincentive paymentsto leakrepair

gangsappearalso to contributeto a markeddeterioration in repairproductivity.

The German assistedleak detectionand repair study in two pilot areas in Baneshworand

Maharajgunj (divided into threesub-areas:Chandaul,DhumbarahiandRingRoad - 1) showthat with

the twice daily intermittent supply about 20% of the supply is wasted,while about40% is attributedto

leakage. Becauseof intermittentsupply and low pressurein the maIns (0-10 m) an electronic leak

detection project was not successfulin the pilot areas. The study found (i) a low stateof personnel

training; (ii) poor organizationandmotivation; (iii) problemsof transportation;(iv) difficulties procuring

spareparts;and (v) lack of essentialtools.

The FifteenYear DevelopmentProgrammestressesthat the water supply to GreaterKathmandu

can be improvedonly by adoptinga programmeapproachthat addressesboththephysicalrehabilitation

andextensionof existing watersupply networkstogetherwith somesewerageandsanitationas well as

augmentationof the systemsand thesoftwarepart that emphasizesmanagementimprovementsandcost

recovery. The Water Supply and SanitationRehabilitation Project (WSSRP) for greaterKathmandu

includes managementsupportto assistNWSC in improving management,operationand maintenance;a

consumereducationprogramme; trainingforNWSCstaff; assistancein future projectpreparation;detailed

designand constructionsupervision; water supply rehabilitation,treatment; designof new sourcesfor

future water supplies in the Kathmandu Valley; sewer system rehabilitation and sanitation and the
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provision of central facilities such as vehicles, plant, equipment,and effective unaccounted for water

management.

However,conventionalleakdetectionand repairarenot feasible for intermittentsuppliesand It

will be sometimebefore GreaterKathmanducanhavea 24-hour supply. Therefore,NWSC has prepared

a proposal to conducta leak detectionand control programmeby pressurizingsub-zonesin Greater

Kathmandu. Thisstrategyhasalreadybeencarried out successfullyin Madras,India whereMetrowater

hasconducteda leakdetection/repair survey. The results of this work have revealedsignificantleakages

averaging180 litres/connection/hourat 5 m pressuremainly at unsatisfactoryferrule connectionsand

servicepipes which accountfor 90% of the identified leaks. Repairsand retestingof selectedareas

indicatedsignificantleakagereduction,up to 50% to 80% in somecases. l’his was achievedat a repair

costaveragingUS$ 42 per leak repairpointresulting in a significant costbenefit for Metrowater.

In order to preventexcessivewastageof waler,NWSCplansto establishaconsumereducation

andcommunityparticipation depailmentas well as to developprogrammesto install ba]lcockson ground

androofstoragetanks.

ResultsAchieved

It is obvious that no significant achievementsin the way of operationand maintenanceand

managementof unaccountedfor water have beenseenso far in the Greater Kathmanduwatersystems.

However, the realizationby the governmentand the NepalWater Supply Corporationof the problems

faced in the urbanwater sectorand the endorsementof a comprehensiveprogrammeunder the FYDP

beginningwith the IDA financedWSSRPis a positive step which it is hopedwill bring aboutchanges

in NWSC to make it a competentwater utility and that the leakdetection effort will result in a sustained

methodologyappropriate for leakdetectionand repair for intermittentsupplies.
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OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF WATER SUPPLY AND

SANITATION SYSTEMSIN BRAZIL

Lineu RodriguesAlonso
San Paulo, Brazil

Introduction

Sanitation servicesin Brazil are the responsiblityof three different levelsof government,Federal.,

StateandMunicipal. After thepromulgationof the newBrazilianConstitution in October1988 and when

the new President took office in March 1990 these serviceswere reorganized. There is a National

SanitationSecretaiy,subordinatedto the Ministry of Social Action which is reponsible for the definition

of policies,guidelines and goals and the direction of the funds for this area. There is also a Financial

Agency in the Ministry of Economywhich is responsiblefor applicationsfor funds.

FIGURE I
BRAZIL

Urbanpopulation
Total: 109,696,800(1989)

Watersupply
Servedpopulation
1989: 94,447,100

86.1%
2000: 131,639,100

92%

Sewage
Served population
1989: 40,699,400

37.1%
2000: 75,518,000

52.8%
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The design,construction,operationandmaintenanceof the water supplyand sanitationservices

is the mandateof the Statesand the individual Municipalities. Thereis a CompanyIn everystatewhich

is responsiblefor the water supply and sanitation servicefor the various municipalities. In addition to

these,in eachstateseveralmunicipalities operateand maintaintheir own services. In total thereare

twenty-sixStateCompaniesin Brazil whichserveapproximately4500townsandthere are 2500Municipal

Services. The StatesCompaniescover about80% of the served populationand the remaining20% is

servedby the Municipal Services.

Servicelevels for water supply andsewagein Brazil for 1989 and projectedlevelsof servicefor

the year2000aregiven in FigureI. Levelsof coveragevary throughoutthe countryand the percentages

of the population provided with water and sanitationservicesarepresentedin Table L

The necessaryinvestmentto achievethe projected servicelevels~increasein waterby the year 2000

is 8.3 billion US dollars while 2.6 billion US dollars will be requiredfor sewage.

Table I

Water Sewage

Region (1989) (1989)

North 80.7% 6.7%

North East 72.3% 8.1%

Middle West 75.2% 23.9%

South East 93.2% 60.0%

South 88.8% 16.2%

During the last twenty years only StateCompanieshave receivedfunds from the Federal

Government. The Municipal Servicesrelied on Municipal funds which weregenerally insufficient. This

situation resultedin a markeddifference in the quality of the serviceoffered to thepopulation. The State

Companies had more technicaland managerial resourtesthan the Municipal Servicesand so provided

higher levelsof service. The new Federal Government is modifying this policy and intends in future to
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distributefundsdirectly to themunicipalitiesto help improve theirservicelevels. Currentlyprivatization

offacilities is being testedin Brazil. Oneofthesewagetrealmentplantsin SAo Paulo stateis nowtotally

operatedandmaintainedby a private companyaix! otherstatesareconsideringsimilar experiments.

Thisprivitization of waterandsanitationsystemshasa lot to recommendit and may well be the

most effective meansof achieving more efficient operationand maintenancefor water and sanitation

facilities.

The Operation and Maintenance Programme

Traditionally, investments in water supply and sanitation in Brazil were made for system

extensionsand new constructions.Largesystemswereconstructed,mainly in water supply, to satisfythe

greatincreasein urbanpopulation. Whenthe facilities were completedit was necessaryto developan

operationandmaintenancestructures,to sustaintheservices.Theoperation and maintenanceprogrammes

developedby the water and sanitationcompanieshavethe following overall goals.

- The improvementof establishedsystemsin orderto postponenewconstruction..

- The reductionof operationalexpensesthroughthe eliminationof unnecessarywastages.

- The application of a uniform planning systemto all the areasof the Companiesinvolved in

operationandmaintenance.

- Reduction in unaccountedfor water.

- To set a high level of preventative maintenancein order to increasethe reliability and the

regularityof the services.

- To establishoperational standardsthat include designsincorporatinglocal criteria.

- To developnew, more efficient and costeffective technologies.

- To improve operational security to reducethe numberof accidents.
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A newtechnical andmanagementstructurewascreatedto achievethe improvementsin operations

andmaintenance.Thisstructureis directedby a generalmanager,assistedby aconsultativecouncilwhich

comprisesall the managersof the areas involved in operationandmaintenance.

In order to institutionalize operationand maintenanceprogrammesin the Companies as a

pemianentactivity a numberof stepswere taken:

1. The programmewasgivenpriority in the Companiesas oneof themain activities.

2. A managerialstructurewascreatedfor the programme.

3. An awarenesscampaignwasestablishedto demonstratethe benefitsto theCompany,Employees

andCustomersof the new OJM programme.

4. A training programmewasinitiated for the employeesinvolved.

Unaccountedfor Water and Loss Control

Unaccountedfor water is a major problem in operationand maintenanceandan objective of the

Brazil operationand maintenanceprogramme is to reduceunaccountedfor water. The experienceofSão

Paulo state,the largest and most populousof the states is an example of how this problem is being

approached in Brazil. SABESP (The São Paulo State Water Supply and Sanitation Company) is

responsible for operation andmaintenanceboth in the metropolitan area ofSão Paulo and in other areas

of the state.

In the metropolitanareaof SãoPaulo currentlossesare expectedto be around 29%

comparedto 36% in 1976, which was the year in which the loss controlprogramme was initiated. The

lossesto the distributing systemare as follows:

- Total produced water 100,0%

- Effectively used 80,0%

- Accountedfor 71,0%

- Unaccountedfor 9,0%
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1) Not registeredby meter 6,0%

2) Illegal conneciiorilothers 3,0%

- Waternot effectively used 20,0%

1) Leakages/breakagesfrom pipelines 6,0%

2) Houseconnectionleakage 12,0%

3) Overflow 2,0%

SABESPin the Metropolitanregionof SAo Paulo coversan areaof 8,500km2. treatsup

to 50 m3/secof water, operates1000 kilometers of supply lines, and services2.2 million metered

connections.The urbanpopulationservedis 15 million dispersedin 35 towns.

The water and sewagenetwoit is complex and in order to reduce losses the operatIonsand

maintenanceprogrammeis adoptinga newstrategy.The first stepwasa study which collectedaccurate

dataon the areascovered,systemparameterssuchaspipe ageand typesofpipes,existingpressureranges,

leakagesandgeotechnicalinformation.

Basedon this infonnationthe following activitieswereundertaken:

1. DetectIonof nonvisible leaksin critical areaswith highpressures,(more than 60 MCA) water

distribution network age (more than 30 years) and zones with above average leakages and

breakages.

2. Cleaningand cement mortar lining of pipelines older than 25 yearswhich are non-coated and

have low roughnesscoefficients.

3. Replacinggalvanizediron houseconnectionsolder than 10 yearswith highdensitypolyethylenium

4. The replacement of pipelines in certaincritical areas where age or pipe diametersmade it

prohibitive to rehabilitate by cleaning and lining.

To accuratelydetermine losses,breakagesand leakagesin the S~oPaulo metropolitanareathe

company is employing a range of techniques andequipment.

1. Macrometers that were operatinginadequatelywere replacedresultingin increasesin measured

water productionup to 500 litre per second(1% of the measuredvolume in the metropolitan

regionof S~oPaulo).

2. Eighteen largemeters were repairedand reactivatedresulting in a gain of US 46,470 for the

company.
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3. The operationalcontrolsystemwasmademoreefficient throughthe acquisitionandreutilization

of primaryelementsand pressuretransmitters.

4. In orderto improve pitometry for determiningflows and pressuresnew prototypeunits were

manufacturedthat provide for a greateraccuracyand securityfor field workers. Meteringof

users’ consumptionwas also improved.

5. The metering system wasimprovedand a betterreadingaccuracywas enforced.

- Meterswith capacitiesof 5, 7 and 20 m3Th were eliminated thus reducing the costsof

maintainingtheseitems in stock;

- It is proposed to manufacture,and test 1.5 m3/h capacity meters in order to minimize

manufacturingcostsandguaranteethefunctioningofthe instrumentswithin their optimum

range of nominalcapacity;

New selectivecriteria were establishedfor meters maintenance.Currentlythe following criteria

are usedfor replacementtimes.

- up to 10 m3/month ... no replacement’

- 10 m3 to 20 m3/month... replacementevery 13 years

- more than20 m3/morith ... replacementevery 10 years

The adoptionof thesenew criteria have resulted in a gain of approximately US$4.335.000a year,

as comparedto the former policy where meters were automatically replaced every five years.

In order to ensure material standardizationand standardizationon serviceconnections,the

programme:

- has purchasedand establishedfollow-up proceduresfor the replacement of 15,000

segmentsof galvanizediron in meter shelterswith PVC andPAD ones.

- planned for the replacement of 36,000 galvanized iron house connectionsby PAD

connectionsover a 10 yearperiod.

In order to decreasewater lossesthe company:

- hasinitiated a campaignaskingthepopulation to ~one in reportsof leakages.This has

resultedin an increaseof 20% in reportsoverthe last 4 years.

- hasrepairedvisible leakagefasterthroughbetterusageofmaterial and personnel.In 1986

87,280leakagesoccurredand the averagetime per repairwas 33.5 hours. An operation

called“LEAKAGE HUNTERS” has beenestablishedin thecompany. Thisgrouphas 24

well equippedvehicleswhich areusedto repair leaksin connectionsandpipelinesof up
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to 100 mm diameter.The useof thesevehicleshas resultedin areduction in the repair

time to less than24 hoursin 95% of the registered cases.

- hassearchedfor non visible leakages. There are 680 leaks reported per month and the

programmehasrepaired490 leakagesamonth on average.In order to detectand locate

leaks acousticand correlational detectorand electronic and mechanicgeophonesare

employed. French equipmentDFO from METRAVIB andGermanDK 2000from SEBA

Dynatronicarethe two mostcommonly usedequipmentunits.

- The hydraulic performanceof systemshas been improved through a rehabifitation

programmeof cleaningand lining which allows for a betterhydraulic capacity. The

improvementsmeasuredby thecoefficient “C” of theHazen-Williansformula, havebeen,

on average in the range of 64 to 129, thus reachingvalues similar to thosein new

pipelines. Sixty kilometersof pipelines(diameters200 to 1000 mm) were rehabilitated

underthe auspicesof the programmeby the end of 1989.

A number of general non-technicalmeasureshavealsobeenundertakento improve operational

efficiency and cut downon lossesto the system.

- The works at the Centrode Controle CCO (Operational ControlCenter) were improved.

This Center hasoperatedwith the samelay-out, two COBRA 700 computers for 9 years.

Thesecomputershavebeenreplacedby two COBRA 1200units with the inclusion ofnew

video tenninals,printers,softwarethusenabling the increaseof 48 more telemetric points,

predictable month consumption models etc.

- A study isunderway on the feasibility ofupdatingthe telephoneansweringservicesystem

throughautomatization of its operation. By doing so weexpectto dealfaster with leakage

information thus reducing the repairtime and providing betterservicesto the population

and improving the company’s image with the public.

- A programme to alert consumersto avoid water losseshas beeninitiated.

- The company hasbeenalertedto the fact that it is experiencinglossesin salesof up to

3% due to specialsocial tariffs which are being applied in squatter areas.

The programmeto reducelossesbeenoperational for 13 years. It has beenquite successfuland

has resultedin a 7 percentdecreaseunaccountedfor water. I hasbeenreducedfrom 36% in 1976 to 29%

in 1990which is equivalent to a savingof 3.5 m3/secofproduced water.
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OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF URBAN AND PERI-URBAN

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS

Jan G. Janssens

International Water Supply Assodation,London, England

Introduction

Strategicallyplanned,systematic, and well organised operationsand maIntenance(0 & M)

afforded a high managementpriority, is an integraland essentialfactor in the successfuloperation of any

water supplysystem. Failure to recogniseits importance andconsequentlack of attentionto this function

is a principalcausefor the defectiveperformanceof many water undertakingsthroughout the world.

Thispaper reviewstIe major issuesaffectingoperationsandmaintenanceperformanceandpresents

the results of a surveyof operation andmaintenancepractices in 9 Asiap cities.

The paper concentrateson the situation in urban and pen-urbanareas, largely becauseit is based

upon information derived as the resultof a questionnairecirculatedto city water undertakingswithin the

Asianregion. The approachin urban areas, althoughsimilar in principle to rural, Is governedby very

different technical and physical considerations, and to try to deal with the two environments in tandem

would have requiredcontinuousqualification in comments and conclusions. The paper recognises,

however, the complementary and influential relationshipsbetweenthe effective managementexampleof

urbanareas and improvement in the larger but lesspopulatedrural districts.

The paper emphasisesthe essentialrelationship betweenall disciplines ofmanagement;nonecan

be effective in isolation. Therefore 0 & M is dependentupon Executive wifi in providing financial

resources;managementcommitment to training skilled staff and applying its resourcesconsistentlyto

planned objectives; and effectivenessin obtainingreliable incomefrom its customersto finance, wholly

or partly, the carryingout of that managementpolicy.

Well managedundertakings aredependentupon adequateresourcesand appropriately skilled staff

at all levels. There is evidencethat although managementis of a high calibre at seniorand middle
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managementlevels, in manycasesstandardsarefar from consistentlymaintainedthroughoutthe lower

stratawherethe ‘handson’ work needsto be carriedouL

OperationandMaintenancePracticeandDevelopment

Operationandmaintenanceamessentialin safeguardingadequatedrinking watersupply. Most

peoplerecognisethat in developingcountriesthe operationand maintenancepracticedoesnot warrant

priority. Fortunately,thereis growingrecognitionthat operationandmaintenanceis essential,both by

plannersand the financiers,as well asby thedesignersandoperatorsofthe watersupplysystems. Over

the past decadesmany projects,achievedthrough very major financial and technicalefforts, have

performedInsufficiently or brokendown afteronly ashortperiodoftime.

Factorswhich may causeinadequateoperation and maintenanceinclude:

- insufficient awarenessof the necessityof efficient operationandmaintenance;

- inadequatemanagement;

- lack ofdefinition of responsibility for certainoperationandmaintenancetasks;

- inadequatelyeducatedand trainedpersonnel;

- lack of operationalinformation;

- insufficientmaintenanceequipment

- shortageof spareparts;

- lack of funds;

- useof inappropriatetechnologywhich is difficult to maintain.

Anadditionalcauseof inadequateoperationandmaintenancecanbethat a systemdesignhasbeen

inappropriatelygearedto the local circumstancesand conditions. In many casesthis results from

insufficientconsultationbetweenplannersand designerson the onehand, and the operatorson the other.

Operationand maintenancepracticemustbe systematicallydevelopedonestep at a time. The

policy and strategy of all bodies involved in protectingdrinking water supply projectswill need to
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concentrateincreasinglyon the importance of that aspect,as much as on the systemitself. Managerswill

have to recognisethe adverseeffectsof inefficient operationand maintenance.This may lead, directly

or indirectly, to:

- seriousfaults in the water supplysystem;

- threatsto public health;

- drop in incomefrom water sales;

- high costsof renovationofthe systemor the need for additionalinvesflnent

- an adverseeffect on public opinion;

- demotivation of the personnelinvolved.

The policy of authorities responsible for drinking water supply should aim at creating

circumstanceswhichare conducive to the developmentof efficient operationandmaintenance.

General Approachesto Operation andMaintenance

It is customaryfor ‘Operation’ and ‘Maintenance’ to be discussedin combination, demonstrating

that maintenanceis an integral part of successfuloperation. The reasonwhy efficient operationand

maintenanceam vital is simple: only in this waywill supply systemsfunctionsatisfactorily andcontinue

to do so in the future; and equally,satisfy quality andquantity standards, meetguidelines including those

of reliability andeconomicreturn, and comply with theoverall policy laid down by a particularwater

supply company.

The definition of appmpiiate requirementsis in itself a difficult question. In many industrialised

countriesthe obligations of water supply companiesare statutoryandtherefore outsidetheir control. Each

company is requiredto ensure that consumersreceiveanunintermpted supply of drinking water 24 hours

a day, in sufficient volume and under a stated pressure. Equally, water quality must be maintained to

nationally agreed-standards. This is reasonableandstraightforward by definition, but far more difficult
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to satisfyin everydaypractice. A numberof importantissueswhich affectthe operationandmaintenance

of water supply facilities canbe identified.

1. ReliabIlity

In order to comply with requirements,a water supply system must be reliable from sourceto

consumer. Only then can managementsatisfactorily meet its obligations, and this is one of its most

important responsibilities.

But what is the correct assessmentof ‘reliable’? As in most managementdecisions, technical

standardsare important but are invariably influenced by financial considerations. Naturally also, the

policy ofthe water supply company involved substantiallydeterminesthe levelofreliability required. The

more consumersdepend on the reliability ofpartsof a system,the higherthe degreeofreliability needed

for thoseparts. The acceptabledegreeof reliability decreasesfrom sourceto tap.

2. Costs

It is technicallyimpossibleto achieve 100%reliability even if finance were no object;however,

inevitably finance is always a factor to takeinto account. Managementhas the responsibilityto operate

a company with financial prudence, no matter whether it be public or private. Water tariffs must be

accepted as reasonableand fair by consumers,but set at a level to enable management to operate

effectively andplan for long-term investment.

The desireddegreeof reliability largely influenceshow operation andmaintenanceare executed.

The higher the standard, the more moneymust be spenton designas well as operation and maintenance.

Simply, total investment costsand the costsof operation must be optimise.d. Economy in maintenance

generally resultsin highercostsultimately. Equally,sounddesigncansubstantially reducemaintenance

costs.

3. Design
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Whenplanningawater supply system,the methodofsupply is determinedby the available source

andon the basisofa number offundamentalrequirements- capacities,quality,catcbmentarea,population

to be served.

On the other hand, operationalperformanceand concept allow scopefor a broad range of

alternatives. The selectionof systemcomponentsmustbemadewith greatcare,particularly in relation

to maintenancerequirements.Equally the selectionof pipeline materialsis as importantasthe choiceof

pumpsor the decisionon the overall operationalsystemitself.

The essentialbasisfor long term and smoothlyoperating supply systemsis good initial design.

4. PreventiveMaintenance

it is selfevident that maintenanceinvolves much more thanmerely making emergencyrepairs in

the eventof faults or malfunctions. Systemsand installationswill only performreliably andconsistently

when preventive maintenanceis carried out regularly.

Preventive maintenanceinvolvescanying out a programmeofwork according to a predetermined

schedulefor eachsectionofthe water supply system,and on a regular calendarbasis. The design of an

effectivemaintenanceschedulerequiresexperienceand practicalexpertise. Thismeansthat thepractical

operatorsof the systemshouldhave a consideredinput into, and influence on, the designof a schedule

andon its re-assessment;it shouldnot be static, butmustbevariedwith experience,being testedregularly

againstpractical circumstances.For this reasonit is impractical to provide standardsetrules in perpetuity.

Naturally the directions for maintenanceprovidedby the suppliersof systemscomponents,for

Instance,mechanical and electrical equipment, will be incorporated in any maintenance schedule.

However,even theseneed to be tested in practiceand consequentlythe schedulemust be dynamic and

flexible.

The importantcriteria for evaluation ofany scheduleis simply, the level andnumberof faults in

production and distribution. This requires accuraterecordingand analysisof malfunctions;no more so
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than in the case of technically complex and sensitive purification systemswith a multiplicity of

componentsandexpensivemeteringdeviceswhich areprone to operationaldefect.

Preventive maintenanceto achieve optimum operationalefficiency of an installation is a

precondition for success.

5. RehabilitatIon

Maintenanceand repairof systemscanprolongtheiroperationallife but only for a finite period.

Ultimately the cost of maintenancewill becomeuneconomicbecauseof frequencyof faults, and

replacementwill be necessary. Thus costevaluationis important,but themost efficient andplanned

maintenanceandreplacementpolicieswhichkeepsystemsin workingorderoverextendedperiods,should

not preclude, if appropriate,the replacementof a systemthat has becomedilapidated,althoughstill

functional.

This radical assessmentneedsto be madeperiodically, for in many casesthe practical and

technicallyfunctionalspanofa systemexceedsits economicrelevance.This happensparticularly where

maintenancehasbeencarried out diligently andcorrectly. Systemsmay becomeobsoleteearlierthan

expectedbecauseofquality requirementsor reliability needs,andmanagementmustalwaysbe sensitive

to the balancebetweentechnicalandeconomicconsiderations.

6. Quality

Water quality monitoring is a comprehensiveand vital element in operations. Surfacewater

suppliedby meansof extensivedistribution networks demandsthatnumeroussamplesare taken and that

a wide rangeofparametersaremonitored.Chemical,bacteriologicalandbiological testingmustbe widely

executed. Water quality can easily deteriorate in a distribution systemandsystematictesting Is essential

If the most importantaim ofbacteriologicalreliability of water supply is to be safeguarded.

Water quality investigation needsfully equippedlaboratoryresourcesand qualified personneL

Normally water supply companiesmaintain their ownlaboratoryservices,althoughsomeare shared with
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other utilities. It is important that water quality monitoring is organisedon an independentmanagerial

basisso that its objectivity is absolute in assessingthe needsand requirementsfor the protectionof

consumers.

7. Spare Parts

Without a planned andcomprehensivesupply ofthe required sparepartsand repair sets,effective,

timely and technicallycorrectmaintenanceis notpossible. The quantityofsparepails available for each

of the countlesstechnicalcomponentswhich are partofthe water supplysystemmustbe assessedso that

they are always available at the time they are neededand that stocks are kept at a sensiblylarger level

than immediately required.

The stock should be determined by the frequency of the occurringmalfunctions of a component

andthe delivery period ofspare parts. Excessivestockoccupiesspaceand is expensive. It goeswithout

sayingthat not only quantities must be assessedcorrectly,but that quality also demandscloseattention.

Sparepails andrepairsetscan be stockedeither centrallyor strategically, or in a combination ofthe two.

This must dependon the sizeand the organization ofthe water supply company. With large companies,

the purchaseofmaterials,andstock management,are oftenthe responsibility ofa separatesectionwithin

the organization, to achieveproper economicsof scalein purchasing.

An important aspectof materials supply is standardization. The number of spare parts canbe

reduced substantially when less dissimilar componentsof the water supply system are chosen.

Standardization is mosteffectivewhen applied to componentsof thedistribution network, which are large

in quantity: pipes, water-meters, valves,hydrants. Standardization ofsystemcomponentsmeansreducing

costs,higher quality ofservice,and increasedreliability. Material and sparepartsmanagementis therefore

a specific and importantactivity in operation.
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Water Supply Quality

The quality of the water supply sourceis an important factor influencing the operationsand

maintenanceprocessand programme. If the water at sourceis clean and free of impurities then the

requiredtreatmentwill be minimal reducingthe costsand complexityof the treatmentsystemand thus

reducing0 & M requirements.

Water sourcesarefundamentalto any water supply system and must provide fr highestdegree

of reliability. This is why protectionof sourcesagainstpollution is vital. Frequently,however,sources

are not ownedby the water companyandmanagement’scontrolover them is thereforecircumscribed.

In suchcasesnationaloreveninternationalagreementsarerequiredto providethenecessaryprotection.

Surfacewatersourcesareparticularlyvulnerable. Wherea river sourceflows throughindustrial

or denselypopulatedareas,maintainingquality is a continuousproblem, accentuatedby the risk of

incidentalpollution whoselikely effectsmustbe anticipatedand plannedagainsL Whenpollution does

occur it may be necessaryto suspendthe intakesourcefor a period.

Monitoringof surfacesourcesis particularlyimportant,notonly at the intakepoint, but by regular

inspectionsupstream.This is necessarysothat quality problems can be assessedand if deteriorationhas

occurred,actioncan be takento protect supply, by whatever appropriate means,possibly by suspension

of water abstraction. This demonstratesthe need for adequatestorage provision which is a basic

requirementin the situationwherewatercomesfrom surfacesupplies. Storagemay be achievedin open

reservoirsor undergroundby meansof artificial infiltration. Protectionof thesestorageresourcesand

quality controlaremajor managementresponsibilities.

The importanceof protection and quality alsoapplies in the caseof reservoirsevenwhen theyare

locatedin remote areas. Quality mustbe the criterion of whether or not, or to what extent, leisure

activitiesarepennittedon reservoirs.
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Groundwatersourcesareless vulnerableto pollution than surface water. Catchmentpollution is

only likely to infiltrate abstractionwells aftera protractedperiod. Nevertheless,protection zonesaround

wells are necessaryin which certain activities are prohibited or regulated. The flow of water in the

directionof supply sourcesmustbe consistentlymonitored.

Somepotentialdamageto groundwater suppliesis very long-tenn, and in this respectevenmore

serious,becauseonce adverseeffects are detected,there is no immediate countersolution. The

concentrateduseof nitrates for agriculture,for instance,has an accummulativeeffect on groundwater

sources. It may takeyearsfor harmfulbuild up ofnitratesin the soil to becomesufficiently penetrative

to be detected,but oncethis hashappened,thereis no method of protectingsources.The neutralisation

of nitrates in water supply by treatmentfrom an affectedsourceis extremely costly, and brings into

questionwhether it is right that a water supplier, and thereforeits custonIers,shouldhaveto bear the cost

ratherthan agriculturewhich causesthe problem. It is a vexed question, but clearly prevention Is

preferable,andmoreeconomic,thancure. For this masonmonitoringandcontrol in the catcbmentarea

of an undergroundsourceis of the utmostimportance.

Undergroundsourcesmaybe extensive,but if theyare to be exploited effectively and without

detriment to other environmentalfactors, their levels and flow patternsshould be monitored to gain

knowledgeof their characterand fluctuationsover a period of time.

If the water at sourceis not potablethensomeform of water treatment is required.Generally,a

purificationprocesscomprisesa numberofsuccessivesteps. However,groundwatersuppliesmay require

little morethan limited aerationand rapidsandfiltration. In the caseof a chemical-physicalpurification

process,theremaybeelementssuchas flocculation,sedimentation.,ozonization,activatedcarbonfiltration,

rapid sand filtration, disinfectionanddosingwith various chemicals.

In all circumstancesit is necessaryto guaranteethat the cleanwater satisfiesquality requirements

in a continuous and consistent manner, and that productionis uninterrupted. To achievesatisfactory
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resultsin a purificationsystemit is necessaryto ensurethatsupply to it is providedin aconsistentvolume

and flow. Intermittent fluctuations in flow to the installation disrupt the purification processand

consequentlyaffect theendquality ofproduct.

Ingeneral,the aim istopurifythe daily demandovera24 hourperiod. Tomeethourly

fluctuations in demand, thinking water is stored in clear water reservoirsovernight. Even whenthe

designedcapacity of the installation is not in demand,thedaily output mustbe achievedin a consistent

andevenmanner. In a non-automatedsystemthis will require the attention of theoperatorwho should

not be temptedto keeptheclearwaterreservoirsfilled to capacity. The problemIn thesecircumstances

is that demandhasto be estimated,and accurateassessmentsare normally the resultof experienceIn

manualsystems,although where fully automatedsystemsarein usethey canbe calculatedstatistically.

The aims of balancing quality and quantity cannotbe achievedwithout sufficient and proper

insight Into the courseof the process. Consequently,processcontrol must stem from proper data

collection. The frequencyof variousmeasurementsmay vary widely, from continuousthroughto the

periodicof hourly, daily or weekly checks. Whateverthe schedule,however, it must be very carefully

designed.

Wherea processis not fully automated, an Installationis controlledby the operatorson the basis

of’ primarymeasuringdata. This requiressufficientdataabouttheautomatedpartsoftheprocessto enable

theoperatorto monitor theoperationandtakeany correctiveactionrequired.

As theprocessbecomesmoresophisticated,the range and variationof processdataincreases,

sometimesto the point where it cannoteasilybe interpreted. In this situationthereis a surplusof data

that remainsunused. This is an unsatisfactory,although not uncommonsituation, and clearly it is

necessaryfor all data to be processedIf the performanceof the installation and theeffectivenessof the

purification processis to be properly assessed.It is particularly important that any malfunctionsor
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deviations in quality are cataloguedand analysed. Automation and information systemsplay an

increasinglyimportantrole in optimisingoperationsasthedemandsuponasystemIncrease.

Specialcareanddiligenceis requiredwhenusingchemicalsin apurificationprocess.Chemicals

may be purchased ‘off the shelf’ from suppliersor as semi readyproducts. In the lattercase,requiring

blendingby operatives,therearecleaily increaseddangersofmistakes,and it is not recommendedother

thanwheretherearesignificant financialadvantagesand staff are qualified to producethe endproduct,

or where there is no alternativebecausethe requiredchemicalcompositionis unavailableon themarket.

The chemicalssuppliedmust be checkedagainstqualityspecificationsfor purity and composition.

Adequatestocksto meettreatmentdemandmustalwaysbe maintained,with sufficient surplusto maintain

unintemipted treatmentin unforeseencircumstances,suchasdelivery problems with suppliers. Inevitably,

the sizeof stockmaintainedwill be governedby the suppliers’ delivery capacity.

The principalproblem in using chemicalsis to meter accuratelyany dosage. Strengthsmustbe

adaptedto achievedesiredquality, and to maintainthat quality in relationto quantity. The installation

of reliable and accuratemeasuringand metering equipmentis the precondition of soundoperation,

complementedby rigoumusperformancecontrolandregularand intensivemaintenanceof equipment.

Wheneverchemicalsare used,thereis always a problem of potential hazardto staff. Often

chemicals may be injurious to health and this should always be takeninto accountwhen designing a

system. Strict safety regulationsshouldbeenforced,backedby educational material to bring attentionto

the handlingrisks and to minimiseaccidents.

Supply andDistribution

The method adoptedin operatinga pumping and distribution systemis largely determined by the

size and configuration of the distribution system and the variations in level in the servicearea.

Consequently, a wide variety of operating systemscan be employed, ranging from simple manually

controlledto fully automated andcomputeroperated. The demandfor water in any servicearea fluctuates
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from hourto hour. Generallythe minimum hourly useis not less than 1% of the daily use,while the

maximumhourly usecanbe as highas 10%.

Optimumperformanceof a system- reservoirs,pumpingstations,distributionnetworks- is needed

to react to and meetthesefluctuations. By optimisatlon is meantthe ability to meetdemandunder

predeterminedpressureand to quality standards,but in themosteconomicalway in terms ofcost. These

factors shouldbe fully takeninto accountin the designof a distributionsystem. Neverthelessthereis

always scope for maximisingresults through sound operationalcontrol by staff. Whereoperational

systemsaremanual,or only partlyautomated,theoperatormustbe givenclearguidelineson themethods

ofadjusting the pumpingregimeon the basisof availabledata. In the caseof largepumpingstationsand

extensivedistributionnetworks,a vastamountof data Is neededrelatingto volume and flow levelsand

energyconsumption. Automation, computer aidedoperationand centralisedcontrol are increasingly

applied to achievethe most effective and economic control of suchlarge systems. It remains the

operator’sresponsibilityto monitor productionand distribution, interpretthedata,andadjust thesystem

if necessaryto keepwithin operatingparameters.

Whenpumping stations rely upon electricpumpsprovidedwith power by outsideagencies,It Is

necessaryto makecontingencyplans for a possiblebreakdown in power supply. Standbygeneration

independentof electricity is neededso that servicecan be maintainedin the event of power failure,

although this may be at a diminishedlevel.

The necessaryoutput capacity of such an emergency power system is determinedby a number of

factors: theseinclude safety,availability of water from other sources,alternativepumping installations,

and the economicsof providing andmaintainingsuch standbyarrangements.In any event it would be

unusualto provide cover to produce100%back-up, and some80%of normal houily delivery is amore

realistictargetfor emergencyoperation.
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The distributionnetworkofany watersupplycompany normallyrepresentssome75% of its total

capitalinvestment In itself this statisticprovides an obvious reasonwhy it is pmdent managementand

financialpracticeto maintainthenetwork in the highestpossiblestateof repair. it is equally important

from the technicalreasonsof minimising leakage;containinginterruptionsto supply; and ensuringthat

quality is not affectedduring distribution.

Maintenanceof distributionnetworksencompassesa wide variety of tasks. Apart from regular

inspectionof thenetwork,including periodicchecksofvalvesandhydrants,maintenanceincludes routine

cleaning,rehabilitationand repair.

The regularcleaningof pipes is critical to efficient operation. Water being transferredthrough

pipes, and the pipesthemselves,may becomepolluted in severalways. Corrosionin old cast-Ironpipes

is common,resulting in a lossof capacity from rust fonnation,and nisi particlesbeing presentin water

throughthe tap. Otherpollution arises from organicor bacteriologicalcauses,or over long storagein the

network. Varioustechniquescanbe appliedto cleanpipes: flushing with water~with waterandair, by

the use of foamballs; or by mechanicalmethods.

Normally, cleaning is carried out intermittenly according to need,but somepolicies involve

systematicflushing on a regularbasiswhereconditions demand such attention.

Pipesmay also require replacementfor technical,financialor qualitativereasons. if the mason

is corrosion,a suitable alternative may be reilning. This is usually applied where seriousgrowth has

occurredIn old cast-ironpipes asa resultof rust formation and lime deposits. Cement lining is widely

usedand can provide a pipeline with manyyearsof additional serviceablelife. The decisionbetween

replacementandreiining requirescareful study,andmust take into consideration costsbalanced against

operationalandtechnicalfactors. It is rarely astraightforwardor self evident choice.

Repairingpipes throughleaksor burstsis the most usualon-going maintenanceactivity. These

faults develop as a result of many different internal and externalstresses,and occurfrequently in all
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networks,hoth newand old. The first reactionis always to repairthe fault asquickly aspossible. Every

company must operate an emergencysystemwith standbycrews available day or night with abackup

of necessaryequipmentandmaterials. Advancedmeansofcommunicationandspeclaliyfitted transport

areinvaluablein thesecircumstances.

Contractorsareoftenengagedto deal with major bursts or leakagesin larger mainswhich require

theuseofheavyequipment.In every repair thereis a risk ofpollution, and strict hygenicand operational

codesfor theworkforceareneededto prevent or minimise this problem.~flt disinfectionof pipesshould

be standardprocedureafterany repair.

Well functioningpipeline managementis impossible without reliablepipeline registration: it Is

fundamentalthat managementmust know where its network runs and have detailsof its technical

character. Registration records the geographicallocation of pipes, the valves, the hydrants, the

connections,the sourcesof supply. It should also give topographicreferencesandmakeit possibleto

show the locationof pipes relative to the topography.

Piperegistrationisstill predominantlycarriedout by conventionalmethodsrequiringdetailedplans

andmaps. However, increasinglyit is being automated by meansof digital mapping,giving instantand

more accurateinformationthanever befure.

ComputerizatIon

Computersplay an increasinglyimportantrole in drinking water supply management.For many

yearsthey have featuredin the administrativeandfinancialmanagementof water companies.

Neverthelesstheiremploymentin the technical and operational spheresof managementhasbeen

slower in becomingestablished. Only over the last fifteenyears has theuseofcomputers for operational

managementbeen widely accepted.

Them is no doubt that this trendwill developat a very rapidpacein the yearsabead,for a number

of masons:
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- demand for betterquality, operationalefficiency and reliability;

- theneedfor up-to-datereliableinfonnationto achievethoseends;

- the increasingcomplexityof purification systems;

- the needfor simulationmodelsfor supplyanddistributionsystems;

- centralisation,telemetryandremotecontrol;

- laboratorydatamanagement;

- digital mappingof distribution networks.

Thecasefor increaseduseof computersin newsupplysystemsis difficult to dispute. However,

it is much more difficult to assessthemeritsof introductionto existingsystems,andthiscanonly be done

after thorough evaluationof individual circumstances,taking into account financial and technical

considerations.But notonly these,for computerizationhasconsiderableimpactonpersonnelmanagement

andstaffing in general.

It is importantto rememberthatcomputersandcomputersystemsareexpensive.Any systemmust

begearedin its degreeofsophisticationto thejob it hasto do. It is easyformanagementto becomeover

enthusiasticand introducesystemswith capacitiesfar beyondthe immediateneedsof the role they areto

perform. This canbe a verycostlyerror.

Organizational Aspects

Operationand maintenancenot only requirethe appropriatetechnicalresources,but also trained

andqualified personnel. The managementframeworkof the organizationdependson the sizeand the

complexityofthewatersupplysystem. The direct responsibilityfor operation andmaintenancelies with

the company’s technical department. But theadministrativedepartmentalsohasan importantfunction.

AdministrativesectionssuchasPersonnel,Budgeting,Purchasing,Accounting,ConsumerRelations,Public

Relations,Billing, AdministrativeAutomation havefunctionallinks withoperationsandmaintenanceunits.
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Generallythe technical departmentis subdividedinto at least two sections: Operationsand

Engineering. In that caseOperationincludesproduction, distribution,quality control and maintenance.

Often theseactivitiesamorganizedin separatesectionswith their ownresponsibilitiesandcompetencles.

Equally as Important as a goodorganizationand a cleardistinctionbetweendisciplines,Is the

availability of highly qualifiedand motivated people. The numberof employeesof different levelsof

educationmust be well-balanced. The best top managementcannot fulifi its task if the middle

managementis under-staffed. Middle management needs sufficient and qualified personnel. Often

external trainingis notsufficiently gearedto thejob requirementsof a water supplycompany.Personnel

haveto acquireexperienceas well as knowledge within thecompany. Many companieshave in-house

training facilities or usejointly organisedexternaltraining.

Most functionsare carried out by in-houseemployees,particularly in the caseof operational

requirements.Certainmaintenanceactivitiesare sometimescontractedout to third parties,for instance,

the maintenanceof specific electronicequipment. But the main considerationin the choicebetween

internalandexternalmaintenancemustalways be the aim of continuity and quality of the water supply.

It is a situationwherethecheapestIs not always the best, nor themost economicin the longer tenn.

Practiceof Operation and Maintenance Practicesin the Asian Region

To obtain an assessmentof the operational situation in the Asian regionrelatedto public drinking

water supply, a questionnairewas sent to water authoritiesinvolved in 12 Asian regions. Completed

questionnaireson 9 urban service areas from 7 countrieswere received. Theseconcernedthe drinking

water supply of Shanghai,Taipei,Bangkok,Hong Kong, Singapore,

New Dethi, Bandung,Semarangand Surakarta.

A summaiyof theanswersreceivedfrom questionsaimedatobtainingindicationsof the operation

andmaintenancesituationis setout below:
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- The percentageof ‘unaccountedfor’ water lies between20 and 43 (with two exceptions:

Singapore11% and Shanghai7.7%). The lowestmostfavourable figure relatesto the Shanghai

water supply and canbe regardedasrelatedto that City’s specificcircumstances.

- All companieshave meteredterminalsandall implementmeterexchangeprogrammes.In eight

companiesmaintenanceis carried out in-house; only onecompanycontractedout theseactivities.

- Eight out of theninecompanieshavesomeform of corrosion control programme.

- All companieshave laboratories.Eightof theselaboratoriesareequippedwith advancedanalysis

facilities.

- All nine companiesobservethe water quality standardsofthe WHO,nationalstandards,or both.

- All companiesoperate maintenanceschemesaix! carry out preventivemaintenance. Five

companiesansweredpositively to the questionabout standbyteamsfor operation andmaintenance

of treatment and pumpinginstallations.

- Standardisationofsparepartsfordistributionsystemshasbeenintroducedin all companies. This

appliesequally to treaimentand pumpingsystemsin all but one company.

- All companiescleanpipeline systemsperiodicallyby flushing with water.

- All companieshave renovation programmes for distributionnetworks.

- One company is involved in carryingout maintenanceof householdinstallations.

- All companieshaveactiveleakdetectionprogrammes.

- All companiesuse computersfor technical and administrativepurposes. Five out of nine

companiesusecomputersfor pumping control. Computerisedwatertreatmentcontrolsystemsare

operationalin four companies.

- All companieshaveemergencyplanningprogrammes.

- Meterreadingperiodsrangebetweenoneandfour months.
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- All companiesorganiseinternaland externaltraining coursesin operationandmaintenancefor

their personnel.

The overall impressionof the operation and maintenancepracticesof the companieswhich

respondedto the survey is one of positive commitment Certainly thereis clearevidenceof efficient

managementat the higher levels; there is perhapssomesuspicion interpretingvariations in statistical

returns, that this efficiencymay not be translatedinto the lower managementlevels. Clearly theream

favourableindicationsof continuingdevelopmentin all companieswhich individually indicatepositive

prospectsfor the region as a whole.

Recommendationsfor Improving Operationsand Maintenance

A water supply company is usually a public utility. More than in any other industry, a public

utility has to give serviceto the people in the literal senseof the word. In this respectservicefrom a

water supplycompanymeansa continuous supply ofdrinking water in sufficient quantity, of safequality

and at reasonablecost. To meet those targets,four basic requirements am necessary:

- appropriatedesignof the water supply system;

- optimisedoperation of the system;

- intensive maintenanceof the system;

- qualified human resourcesto managethe system.

Noneof theseconditions is less importantthan the others. A water supply systemdesignedwith

the utmostcam,but ineffectivelyoperatedor insufficientlymaintained, will fail sooneror later. Operation

and maintenance am continuous activities which need qualified personneland special andeverlasting

attention ofthe management.

The following recommendationsam madeas necessaryprerequisites for the successfuloperation

and maintenanceof a water supply facility.
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The first step towardsan effective operationand maintenancepolicy must be taken by the

managemenLif themanagementdoesnot accept a high priority for operationandmaintenance,

thequality of thewatersupplywill inevitably deteriorate. Sooneror later, technicalapparatusis

boundto fail andwatersupplystandardswill fall with iL Forthatreasonalonemanagement must

give their undivided attentionto this aspectof their responsibilities. This is not so much a

recommendation,as an absoluteprecondition.

Operation andmaintenanceshouldhavea recognisableand individual functionwith appropriate

managementstatusand supportstaff of qualified levelswithin an organization’smanagement

stnicture. An effectivepolicy recognising0 & M is impossiblewithout managementwhich is

totally in sympathy with the company’stask. Executivecontrolshould decideand establishpolicy

and thenallow managersto carry out the task.

As a functionPersonnelis no less importantthan any otherann of the organization.Personnel

should be competent;well trained; understandtheir taskandauthority and be motivated.

Management should createa situationwhich enablesthem to employ competentand motivated

personnel.The methodsto achievethis include:

- educationand training; technicalskifi development;

- cleardefinition of tasksand delegatedauthority to carrythemout

- clearinstructionsand job descriptions;

clearadministrativeprocedures;

availability of technicalmeans;

progressconsultation;

suitable working conditions;

internal company guidelines.
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Management andpersonnelmust maintaindialogueto ensurecompliancewith definedmiesand

regulationsandto effect modificationsasandwhen appropriate.

The financial and administrativemanagementshould be closely involved in the operationand

maintenancetasks. Sound companyoperationdependsupon a comprehensive and accurate

registration and appraisalof all technicalresponsibilitiesand activities.

Water chargesshouldbe gearedto a level necessaryfor returns to cover the total annualcapital

costsand operationalexpenses. It is importantthat this income shouldbe usedexclusively for

water projects and expenditure.

Financial policy should take into accountthat initially new systemsmay cost more to operate

becauseof teethingproblems. Theseexceptionalcostsshould be included as part of capital

installationexpenditure. Once established,the operatingcostsof new systemsshould decrease

with experience. They wifi however, start to rise again with the age of the plant andresulting

need for increasedlevelsofmaintenance.

The operational functions of a water supply companyshould embracepublic relations and

consumerrelationsresponsibilities.‘11~searerequiredto keepthe public propedyInfonnedabout

the company and its policies, as well as to establisha goodrapportand reputation. The latter

dependson the company supplying a good and reliableproduct; an importantpreconditionof

which is that operation and maintenancearecarriedout effectively to ensureminimuminterruption

of serviceandconsistentstandards.

The importance of operation and maintenanceshouldbe takeninto accountat thedesignstageof

a water supplysystem. This will influenceboth thechoiceof systemcomponents- abstraction,

purification,transportanddistribution - and thematerialsto be employed. Savingon initial outlay

may increasemaintenancecostssubsequently. A basic aim should be to makethe system as

uncomplicatedaspossibleandto usematerialsfor componentsof first class‘maintenancefriendly’
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quality. Experiencesupportstheneedto keepindividualcomponentsandfunctionalunitsseparate

from eachother for easeof maintenanceor repair. Initial costsshouldnot be thesoleor most

importantcriterionin the selectionof units.

Genuine consultationbetweenplanners,designersandoperationandmaintenancemanagementis

neededto realisea designwhich is optimally gearedto economicuse,practicaloperationand

financial return. Gravity systemsarepreferable in general,but if not feasible,electricalsupply

is preferredto otheralternatives.

Generally speakingit is recommendedto apply ‘the bestavailabletechnology’in order to achieve

an optimum blend of ‘appropriate’ and ‘advanced’ technology. A choice should reflect an

assessmentbasedon practicalexperienceof 0 & M requirementsfrom different countries and

undervaryingconditions.

An analysisof all technical componentsof thewatersupplysystemand their reliability and life

expectancyshould be drawnup to ensurewhich and what quantity of spareparts should be

available in order to guarantee the continuity of watersupply.

Management shouldpay specificattention to collecting andprocessingrelevantdataon the full

range of companyresponsibilitiesand its performance. In the specific field of operationand

maintenancea clearinsightshouldbe obtainedinto theperformanceof:

- water purification process;

- production;

- watersupply;

- waterquality.

The assimilateddatashouldbe processedinto easilyunderstandableperiodicalreportsfor various

levelsof managementand executivepersonnel. Dependenton need, these could be daily, weekly or

monthly reports.
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- Each company should have at least one laboratory with appropriatefacilities and qualified

personnelrequiredto adequatelymanageand controlpurification processesand to periodically testthe

water quality againstthesetprimaryquality standards.

- The water shouldbe sampledregulaityboth at the sourceof thedistributionsystemand In the

distribution system itself. For this purposeschedulesare requiredindicating the sampling locations,

samplingfrequencyandtheparametersto be analysed.

Condusions

Thefollowingmostimportantconsiderationsshouldalwaysbetakeninto accountwhendeveloping

a sustainable0 & M policy:

- the essentialbasisfor long termandsmoothlyoperatingsupplysystemsis soundinitial desigzz

- gooddesignshouldnot be assessedon the basisof initial financialoutlay. Many otherfactors

should be takeninto accountincluding the importantaspectof easeof future maintenanceat

reasonablecost;

- positivesupportatexecutivelevelin allocatingnecessaryfundsandenthusiasmatmanageriallevel

for devisingand implementing 0 & Mpolicy are vital to its success;

- a preconditionfor the protection of a water supply systemis goodoperationand maintenance

practice;

- operationand maintenancetasksrequirea well stnjcturedorganization‘with trainedandqualified

personnel;

- preventative maintenanceto achieveoptimum efficiency in a supply systemis essentialfor its

continuoussuccess;

- comprehensivewater quality monitoring is a vital elementin operatingefficiency;

- datacollectionon the day to day productionand distribution processis a basicneedfor good

operationandmaintenance;
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- effectivemaintenanceof thedistributionsystemis not possiblewithout network mapping;

- adequatesparepailsand appropriateequipmentarea prerequisiteof propermaintenance;

- effectiveoperationandmaintenancearenotattainablewithout financialandadministrativesupport

and supervision;

Infonnatlonobtainedaboutthe levelofdrinking watersupplyin 9 urbanareasin theAsianregion

givesreasonfor optimismfor futuredevelopment. It is expectedthat in thelong termthis situation will

haveastimulatinginfluenceon thedevelopmentof servicelevelsin rural areasof thecountriesinvolved.

Operationand maintenanceshouldhavewell defined aims and objectsand be establishedas a

managementfunction in its own right. Neverthelessit should be an integral palt of the overall

managementstrategyof the water undertaking, complementing other managementresponsibilities. Its

functionis to contributeto theeffective andeconomicmanagementof theorganizationwith the resultof

providing a safeconsistentwatersupply serviceat themost economicprice, to as many consumersas

possible.

The practicaloperationof maintainingservice,monitoring standards,and providing water at

consistentlevels is greatlyfacilitatedby regular and plannedmaintenance.The level anddegreeofthis

maintenance,thepolicy of replacement of newpails, the assessmentof whenthecost of maintenance

reachesuncconomiclevelscomparedwith replacementexpenditure,aremanagementdecisionsrequiring

experienceand technicalknowledge.

It is important for the successof any policy that thebestavailabletechnologyis selected:not

necessarilythecheapest;not necessarilythemostexpensive;not necessarilythemosttechnicallyadvanced.

But the most appropriateto prevailinglocal conditionsand to the taskthat it hasto perform.

This requiresconsultationbetweenmanagersof technicaland financial disciplines, andalso those

who will have responsibility for operating the system. It meansbeing able to consider all available

alternatives, andnot beingrestrictedto any particularrecommendedsolution.
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The growth in urban cities world wide is an unrelentingproblem. Experieneeprovesthat

improvementin facilities to easeexisting problems tends to attract an even larger population through

immigration from rural areas,and increasedbirthrate and lower mortality throughbetterhealth and

hygiene. Consequentlyplannedimprovementsquickly becomeinadequate.This trendis increasingand

negatesthetheory that improving rural facilities in itself discouragesmovementinto urbanareas.

Managementstrategyshould adoptthe complementaryaims of improving and morn efficiently

utilising existing facilities andresourcesincludingmanpower,andwhere necessary,expandingservices

andsystemsto improveinadequatelyservedareasand to bring suppliesto new ones.

Theseaimsdemandthe interactionofawide rangeof individualmanagementresponsibilitiesand

technical skills, since none in isolation can achieve significant improvement. The development of

technicalcapacitywill not bepossiblewithoutsoundfinancialpolicy andmanagement.Suchdevelopment

on an institutionalscaledependson thesetwo spheres- technicaland financial - beingtreatedwith equal

emphasisandpriority.

The managementthrustto achieveimprovementanddevelopmentshouldbe directedtowaixis:

- institutionaldevelopmentand capacityimprovement, both technicaland financial;

- informationexchangeanddisseminationof country-wideexperience,reseaithandmodelsto reach

all levels;

- undertakingapplied research,especiallyin the areaof reducingwater loss,conservationand

recycling, and developing suitable models for delivering basic services to low income

communities;

- userinvolvement, community participation and partnendtipwith other interests,Including the

privatesector,

- choiceoftechnologyandlevelofservicebasedon willingnessandability to pay ratherthanlower

cost;
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- theunderlyingdefect in many areas is weaknessof managementcapability,although as already

stressed,the returnsshow that in the Asian cities which responded,managementat the higher

levelswasimpressive.Neverthelesstrainingofstaffshouldbe aconsistentand importantexereise

andis fundamentalto achievingthe requiredmanagementgoal.

Within thecontext of institutionalplanningthe following are important:

- theestablishmentof programmesfor improved,systematicoperation and maintenancepractices;

- improvingmetering,billing andcollection;

- developing and strengtheningof units for water quality surveillance including setting up

laboratories;

- development and strengthening of units for setting standards,promotion of local materialsand

methodsand qualitycertificationthroughtesting;

- settingup specialunits within water supplyutilities to work with communityorganizations;

- setting up systemsfor exchange and communicationof country experiencesand practicesand

sectorInfonnationin generalat all levelsandthe promotion of in-servicetraining.

Policy objectiveswithin an overall strategyareimportant,but theirsuccessor failure will depend

on thecorrecttechnicalselectionof equipment and systemsto achievetheendeconomically and with

minimum recurringproblems.

Management strategy should also take into accountthe growing environmentalconsiderations

whicharebecomingincreasinglyimportantworldwide. Designsshouldbe chosenwhich minimisewaste

and are mosteconomic in the useof chemicalswhose disposalcould affect the environment.

In thecontextofbroadenvironmentalmanagementthereis little doubt that the futurewill require

an integratedmanagementapproachembracing the problems of watersupply, sewagedisposal,sanitation,

andsolid wastedisposal.This is inevitable if the problems ofpollution are to be containedand the world

is to enjoy a morewholesomeliving environment.
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THE WATER LOSS CONTROL PROGRAMME FOR TIJUANA, MEXICO

Ing. Manuel Becerra Lizardi, and
Ing. Luis CarlosRangel Soares,

Tijuana, Mexico

Introduction

The “Comision Estatal de ServicosPublicos” de Tijuana Tecate(CESFVF) has the responsibility

for operating and maintaining the water supply systemfor Tijuana, Mexico.

TheCESFIT is facing critical problems regarding the operation, maintenanceand management

of the water supply facilities. The water supply systemis undergoing rapid expansionand suitable

operationandmaintenanceproceduresneed to be developedand implemented to ensurethe efficient and

effective delivery of water.

The Tijuana water supply systemfacestwo major problems. First the sourceis locatedfar from

the city andthusnecessitatescostlyprimarysupply pipelines andfacilities. Also the populationgrowth

rate in Tijuana is very high, higher even thanthe national average.

Unaccounted-for water is a major problem in Tijuana and is estimatedto be in excessof 40%.

This representsa considerablefmancialloss in revenuefor the CESP’TT. In order to reduceunaccounted

for water lossesto an acceptablelevel, a “LossesControl Programme” has been developed by the

CESVfF.

This paper describesthe major objectives and componentsof this programme.

Lossescontrol programme

The overall objective of the programme is to reduce unaccounted-forwater to a level of 25% by

the 31 December1995.

Specificobjectives include:

- To establishan information systemwhich will allow the continuous monitoring ofwater

losses.
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- To reducewastageand excessiveconsumptionin the variouspails of the watersupply

system (i.e. in treatment,transmissionanddistribution).

- To developandimplement effectivebilling and collectionproceduresbaseduponrealistic

consumption rates.

- To developand implementanoperationcontrolsystemwhichwill improve the efficiency

andeffectivenessof the water productionand distributionprocesses.

A number of deadlinesand targetshavebeensetin theprogramme. Theseinclude:

(1) The implementation of a network survey serviceby January1990.

(2) The completionof anupdated userregistrationsystem by July 1991.

(3) The implementationof a metering systemcapableofmeasuring100%ofthe producedwaterand

80% of theconsumptionby September1991.

(4) The reduction of water lossesto 35% by December1991.

(5) The reduction of water lossesto 30% by December1992.

(6) The developmentof a model to simulate the water supply systemby December1992.

(7) The identificationand controlof the various causesof water lossesby December1993.

Programmeimplementation

The multidisciplinarynatureof the programme makesit difficult to identify a unit presently within

the CESPTFcapableofimplementing the programme. Therefore a specialunit answerabledirectly to the

Director-General of theCESPTF should be establishedto direct the LossesControlProgramme.

Although systemdesignand new constructionsare not directly linked to the immediate problem of

unaccounted-forwater, they may affectfuture water lossesif inappropriatedesignsand inefficientsystems

are built. Therefore the lossescontrol programme shouldhave an input into systemsdesignand system

expansion. This should include the establishmentof criteria andstandardsto ensurebetterdesignsand

construction of futuresystemsand enhancedquality control for materialsandequipment.
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An improvement in support activities such as planning, humanresourcesdevelopment, social

communication,financial administrationand transportationwill be an essentialrequirement for the

successfulimplementationof thespecificprojectsenvisagedunder the LossesControlProgramme.

Thesesupport functions axe to be strengthenedunder the Institutional DevelopmentProgramme

currentlyunderwayin the CESPT’F.

Twelve specificprojectsareincludedwithin thegeneralframeworkoftheLossesControl Programme.

Theseinclude projects on:

(1) User registration

(2) Metering

(3) Billing and collection

(4) Integratedsystemfor collectingdataon commercialuse

(5) Technicalinventory of installationsand equipment

(6) Mapping

(7) Network survey

(8) Macrometering

(9) Operationcontrol

(10) Leakagecontrol and maintenanceof the pipe network systemand houseconnections

(11) Maintenanceof facifities and equipment

(12) Electromechanicalmaintenance

It is difficult to assignpriorities to the projects as theyare in fact interlinkedand interrelated.To have

an impact on system perfomiance,and to reduce water lossesthe projects should be implemented in

concertand not in isolation.

It is anticipatedthat the implementation of the projects will resultin:
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(1) The creationof sustainableinformationsystemscapableof delivering basicreliable dataon system

performance. The projects which will influence this include, Network Survey, Macrometering,

Mapping,Metering,OperationControlandIntegratedSystemforCollectingDataonCommercialUse.

(2) The establishmentof correctiveactionsfor the reductionof waterlosses. The relatedprojectsare:

Metering;LeakageControl; UserRegistration;OperationControl and Billing and Collection.

(3) The implementation of actionswhich will minimize water losses. The respectiveprojects are:

MaintenanceofFacilitiesandEquipment,OperationControl;UserRegistration; andElectromechanical

Maintenance.

The undertakingof someselectedprojectsinvolving the commercialuse of water, for example,

metering,billing and collection will generaterevenuesin the short term which can be appliedto finance

the implementationof other projects and activities.

Sununary

Unaccounted-for water in Tijuana is currently at the unacceptablelevel of 42%. The proposed

programmeintends to reduceunaccounted-for water levelsto 25% by December31, 1995.

At the presenttime, the lack of adequatebasic data on system performancemakesit impossible to

identify the reasonsfor water losses. Thereis an urgent need to collectreliable data to determinehow

andwhy water lossesare occurring.

Preliminary studiessuggestthatcommercial losses,i.e. thosedirectly attributableto inadequatebilling

andcollection proceduresand financial managementare greater than the lossesdue to leakage and the

physical performanceof the system.

It is anticipatedthat the implementation ofthe LossesControlProgrammewill leadto a reduction in

water losses,a lowering ofsystem operationalcosts,lnc?easedrevenues,improvements in servicelevels,

an enhancedimage for the CESPTT, increasedproductivity anda higherlevel of usersatisfaction.
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For further information,wnte to.

The Manager
CommunityWater Supply and
Sanitation,EHE/CWS
World Health Organization
1211 Geneva27, Switzerland

WHO 90951
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